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9c per pair

We ha ve left in stock quite a larp;e number of Collars;

FURS AT ONE-THIRD OFF

inK this ()~cent sale thes.~ will be priced at one~thirdoff.

Searl,";, Etc., lor which we have no mU~fs to match. Our-

9c per paircper yardper yard 8cper yard 9cper yard 9c.per yard 9c per yard 9c

~ ENTIRE SUIT STOCK WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND OMEN'S AND MISSES'!. will go during our "'-cent sale at one half price ' CHILDREN'S COATS SKIRTS
• $25.00 Suits for-~ _.. . __ $12.50 $25.nO C{:tt.:~:~third off durinl( thi... ()~cent sale $16.()(J ne~b::d~~SS'~~rtt~et~t~~~~se from anu a K'reat man) brnn

~ 20.00 Suits for- to.OO IltM) .. IlJ(K)) Ccooaatt.~ flOorr 12.00 $12.5U Skirts for $,s .•WlIE '" 6.65 (LOO Skirts for 6.()SI 18.00 Suits for· 9.("1 S.O() Couts for .l..H 7.50 Skirts for 5.tH) $6.0U (.ollar... for $4.00 I=15.00 SUi~s fnr· 7,50 .1,IK) Coats for 2.m S.ou Skirts for· .LH 7.1l0 Collars tor 4.67

1
IWe make no attempt to keep track of these sales. The three items must be selected at the same time. There will be dozens I
'. of bargains through the store that we do not have room to mention here. Look for bargairls in Groc.eries as well as in Dry Goods. lji

:I Talk to your neighbors and friends about this sale. Come with them and divide the profits. L . ' I
;WHlIi:wi!i:1llllilli1i\1!i'~~:tIAl!~:tIAl!~~:1II1i\~1i\~~~~'i'i:W~1i\1i\~~~~~'i'i'iiIM!l:l):lMf~~'l!i~~:lMf:lMf~:lMf~:lMf1j}~~,~:lMf'l!i~~~'lAIi!llili~llM·~·¥.f~.Ji:li)~~~.1l\!J~~~,~~%\lJ~~IJj'lj'lj~l)jl)j~~l)j~~liJli

p~r'-o;;-&-M;;;;:i;c;;~;~~u_u~:::r:~o ffi. J
I Saturday, January 14 PHONE 247. WAYNE ' Saturday, January 29,
~. ' I

iSecond Annual 9-Ct. Clear nc S lei
~ ~
~ ~

i Read This Entire List Carefully! Every Item as a Bargain!I
I . Come and See for Yourself I
I Table Linen, some slightly soiled, enlir~}'ock 9c Th." = ." = the h;..~Ie You've Been W;rl> nt'Brn.>.Q I"F' d"t\~1 .'ivh'.d,>'" entire ,'ock. on,' fo, M'Y mcmber n ."I 'In sale, .every lhlrd yard. . .. _.. 'LJ ~ "'-=''-..a ...... ~u U,-, U 'I.l.PIJJ of .)1(' lanllly, ('very third SWCit!e1 - J1C ..
• All Emb~oidery 25 cents per yard and over, 9c W(Jllwt,'s fleeced hO:::llcry, all worth ~') cents 9c j!fi
• every thITd yard ... , ,... . We are determined to make this by far the greatest clearance sale ever held in pc, 1'''''. ev,",y th,rd pa" :!1IJ!

!II! Bed Spreads. a n;ee assortment from which 9c Wayne. Nothing will be held back anc the prices on all Winter merchandise will be Men, S",b, all wmlh ele I'cr pa" every 9c :Ii..
Ill: to choose, every third spread W '11 NOT h d" f II"ro! pa" Iii

I
cut to the lowest point. e WI . carry merc an Ise over rom season to season Ii

. Blankets. entire stock of coltoh and wool 9c though we afecompalled to sacrifice to the limit to move it. M,·,', Tie" en,ire ,'ock of hne lies from 9c III
blan~et8. every third pair Christmas stock, every third tie •

;I Petticoats, all heatherbloom and ,;Ik petti. 9c TIl.E THREE ITEMS NEED NOT BE SELEtTED FROM THE SAME LINES lIndc,wear, any underwea, al ',IJ cenls or un· ~c ~

I
,. ::~:~eV~::s~~::d n~e:e percale and gingham 9c Embro;deries. ,he enl;re stock under 21e per yard, Laces und Insertions. en'"e stock dur;ng this ,ale, every ~~:~:ro::a:~ :il

e

, ::;::w~~:da~~::e '51J cents 9"'c II'
dresses, every third drcs's . priced during this sale, every third yard Ie third yard. Ie goes on sale, every fourth piece

Dressmg Jackets and Wrappers .md Kuno- 9c Worsted Dress Goods, entire Rtock of JOe worsted dress 9c Mercerized Waistings, nice, clean waistlngs, 25 cents 9c WarJlell's Golf Gloves, you can always use 9c llt
nas, every thad one goods, every third yard anc.1 up, every third yard. three pairs of these, ev,-y third pair iii

• 25-cent F.rench Gmghams, entire stock In sale 9c Wool Challies, special at 35 cents per yard. every third 9c Ribbons, all the ribbons worth 25 cents and up, every 9c Men's ancl Boy's Golf'Cloves, evf"ry third 9r:;I every tnlrd yard..... . .. .., I •• ..••• yard. third yard.! . paIr \.11'1\"I Curtain Nets, large stock and excellent pat~ 9c Silk and Wool Scarfs, plenty in stock to suit all, every 9c Veiling, all nets and chiffon veiling, worth 25c per yard, 9c Men's Shirts, entire stock of shirts goes into 9c
tern.s, every third yard '" third scarf. every third yard this sail', every fourth shi rt

Silk Waists, no undeslrable waists in shick, 9c Muslin Underwear, best of mater{als, neatly made, ev- 9c Outing Gowns for men and Women, Fvery third 9c Side Combs, Bandit's, Back C:OlTlb~l, Etc., 9c
every third waist. .. ery third piece. gown ("very tllird article

----------,- ~

Special Prices on Severo. Lots by the Piece. POl0rr'" ~tr'. by the Vord I
To~eling Sheeting Percale Outing Fleeced: Silkoline Hosiery Men's Sox Ribbons I

~ YarJ wide, best Larg-e lot of 12~c DltESS GOODS, I{,l'K- One lot (If women',,,; (;0)1><1 1.")(' values in ..\ hig- worth muchI
All line crash towel- Entire lot worth up A very complete

stand a r d m URI in, and 1;,(' percale in ular 12~c valUl"s all' KO hose ]:!~(' til ]:)(', sale rlwn's hlat'k socks, TlWJ"(' money, on sale
ling. worth 126, light and dark, to l~~c at. Et.C'·\{ n-F 12!(~vallle-L f)ri('f} ...;alc at " .i;i,~

per yard ,9c I

Jones' Bookstore NEWS AGENCY
Leave your orders with us for Newspapers and Magazines.

We can furnish you with any of these publications at the lowest

prices. The following is a sample: ' just as quickly as posss,ible.

One can never tell what a

cold will develop into. Our

Laxative Quinine
Cold Cure

is a never failing antidote

for colds. It makes no dif-



. H. B. Jones, Clerk

"Base Burner Goodness"

Nothing Ever Made'
In this slyle of Siove equals ths

Three·Flued
Riverside Base Bul'ner

It has tne largest hot air circulaUngflue,
largest fire pots and gre-atest ,mdiating
surface. It is carefully made and fitted,
These points make it superior and insure
most heat for least fuel.
All nickel easily removed as thry
bsten Without bolts. Every
slove It IS a iuel saver.
Ca,) see ~t O'lT store and Secure

atlraCl',e tJookJ~ts Oil

Wayne, Nebraska

39 Head of Cattle

to Head of. Horses

Monday, January 16

For the Best and Choicest Cufs of

TERMS-8 months' time on approved note at R per cent.

At my farm one mile east and three north of Wayne, Sale
to commenc~ at' 12 o'clock, with a Free Lunch at Noon, on

One team of black mares corning three and six years old.
weight 2Goo; one black gelding coming six yparl-i old, weight
1300; one bay mare with white face, corning four years old.
weight 1500; one bay mate with white face, coming four years
old, weight 1400; onE' bay mare coming four' ye-ars old, weight
1200; one sorrell gelding coming three years old, weight 1200;
one' bay mare coming fourteen years old, weight 1200; one bay
mare coming sixteen years old, weight 1250; one bay colt seven
months old a good one.

Consisting of two pure bred Shortnorn cows with calves by
side, six fresh mjlch cows, one grade Shorthorn cow with calf by
side, sixteen steers in J2:ood flesh, coming two years old; three
heifers coming two years old, two yearling heifers, six calves.

BERt CRAIG, Owner
E. & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers:

Eflrm Machinery, Etc.
M~Cormick binder, new 14~inch Stag gang plow. (;'ood

enough riding plow, John Deere riding plow, Fuller & Johm.r,o
disc, Janesville disc cultivator, Fuller and Johnson 'di~(' CUl!IVll

tor, two force feed broadcast seeders, two 16-inch walking plo\.\i',
grind stone, .riding lister, Big Four McCormick mower nf'arly

new, one Avery and one Sattl~y walking cultivator, buggy, h!J~d

corn sheller, lumber wagon, hay rack, hay rake, hay sWt't'p,
Moline ~orn planter and lnO rods of wire, Eeonomy Chief crt'am
separator, Babcock crcam tester, two sets of work harne>ls, and
some household goods, 1000 bu. corn in crib, 20 ton ('lovl'r hay,
one stack of TimQ.t~y,

CHICKENS, ,8 Black Langshan Cockerels and 7 or 8 d07,f'n
Plymouth Rock chickens.

For Sale By

Craven ,& Welch

, .
Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton

rBIG FARMl
==SALE==

co ("11 , or m('nf.~l 11'0111,.
111'1,1 "q'x'lt\OJ)-''' and

1\.1 1'1' "1,1' j" thl' "tca.test
f'ndllrp~

'I 1'1"11\ In ~'\\' wjlpn a

":1'"11 "l1ff"r" ns a rr
"(;'lr] did

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

(Copy<ith. Ilia bJ' R..... T • .s. U.fI"'(In. D.D.)

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Le!son by

Rev. Or. Um.tott for the In
ternat~onZlIPresi"Bible Question
Club. 1

(I': I I ,,> 1(';lR'Hl t!lnt tho"p

\ ~, il1'-': \ " l!" I ". rat :, I'
"I; '1flll tr,l in"

'" 1"[' tl"'ln"
III 1 I Jeo r,,1' a 1l.1;'Ofl (n

!'In"'IH'I'l1)S \11'1' h is

I: ,:) III lli,~ I\l"r,ll 1:lws
t. II ;11'1' r" I'" IIIP ~ arp nr:d woof

(I::) It .1ft' tile r()nrllti(Jn~ to
br> "1,11 if lIt' \I[lilld Il:lvP Inward
~["I '[I' \\ . ·1

rl1) 1)(1 I'

of I'''itl·), I

I'" I \'('''~'' .. If< !t pn"-;ihff' for
r1i_'.!.t d I,) g;O lI~1ff'wdrd.'d and

11"\'" .11' I '11"'10, (:0 the rl'wards gen·
("JIll"?

h- lic::lll r1llir.~ nr(llal1y Ilndf'r I
our own ""1111"1-1'1

(~IL),\'I rfH''l .'n()~Whkh If! thf>
gTPater hU'f<ntlvp to rlght rloillf.': the
nuhlllly. 0)' thl' [lmf]f, flf It?

(')1.1 \\'hot nre the reward~ of doll1.&;
rlght.?

(22.) Vl:!rflf's 11-12-What 18 thp. sa('
ritieG that God most delights In from
us?

(23.) Verses 13-15 - Should the
Stare comllel people to be outwardly
religious?

(24.) Would you commend or con
demn the R(111timelJt It;! verses 13-15'1

I.('f;son for Sunday, Jan. 22. 1911.
Gmd and Ahab Lead Israel into
Gr('ater Sin, I Kings xvl:15-33.

"
11'111'"

!lull ',I'
\,', tl,

((;opyrigbt. 191'). to}' Rey. T. S. Lin.cott, 0.1>.)

(2.) l."·bm:re Sot-Ill was Asa. and what
wan the character or bls father?

(:U Wllat vktortous experience had
!Ra jusl h~Ld?

/4,) WhlIt does It avail a mall If he
V>as convCI·u·d itnd lived a noble I1~e

for mallY ycat~ If. be Is now llvlng In
sln?

(5.) What Is the unyIelding condi·
tion if we woulcl perpetuate the mater
ial or sp,rltual suc~ess of the past or
the pfc:>~nt? (This question must be
answered In wrJtlng by members of
the club,)

(6,) In ~if:~,v of the ll..Stm'al consti
tutIon of things, why Is it ImtJosslbie
for (loLi to L\"in:l allY mall material o'r
Ilpltilu; I !lllC(,I'Sfl who Is livlng out or
hnrmon v with {~od and the conditions
which bring succf>ss'l'

(7,) Verse 3-\Vhat was the effect
upon Israel when they did not worship
the true nod?

(8" What Is the effect or truE' rellg·
Ion lind pducatlon upon a natton?

(9,\ Vcr~p. 4~Is there any evidence
that Isr(l('I, wllf'n Jiving wlthout God.
W[l~ l~vpr rJfOSpprOlls. or when living
trllE' to end. hi adverse circumstances?

nO,) Huw often maya nation or an
Indlvhlual turn back to God after hav·
Ing forsakpl1 him?

(11.l If the 30!e motive In turning
to Gerl h to he snvpd from our trouble,
llow will (;('d rp('f'\vP us?

fl:?) \"'1" ~,-f; \\'h:lt are always
thp r"";\lt,, of lh'itlp; uut or h:UlllOOY
\' :!. C,:1"

The old year's gone his misty way;
the new year's with us brave and
gay. What will the new year bring,
we ask, as we pursue the daily task?
The an~wer to it all depends on

divers little things,
THE my friends, If we
~W YEAR determine to do

right, the year will
trpaL us prelty whitt>; if we elect to
g'o aslray, the year will soak us
every day. All years are prl:'tty
much the same; they always play the
same old game; when ushered in
they wear a smile, and then they
snort around a while, and put some
silver in our hair, and then they're
.'(one, 1 don't know where. They
play no favoritefi, lhe years;
and what we I,now of smiles ur tears
dE'pends upon the path we take, and
riot on vows we make or break. So

live that when this yea~ is gone YOlr Becauseit'sforOneThingOnly, and
m~y behold the next year's dawn I Wayne People Appreciate This
With eyes serene, and calmly say:

"The good old yt'ar that's slid away Nothing can be g~od for every-
lwat any year I've lived through yet
--for I've done nothing I regret." thing.

Doing one thing welt bringll. suc-
r"'r.rrI~!II. lVIII, loy f ~ 171

Q",,[~.MnUhow.ll.U\II ~~ ~ ce~~anls Kidney Pills do one thing

Not In Hi£ Vct:abu!"ry. only.
th:):r;~~~~~~lIn ,-·\\'I1"l'~ thl" mr anlng' ot Tbey cure sick iddneys.

AI(J:n-l lJn\'f'Jl'l It up, lL's a They cure backache, every kidney
worn I 11'"'\:('1" lise anyway; It sO\l~ds ill.
lllw BwpnrJng, Here iR Wayne evidence to prove

it.

Notice to Non-Resilient Defendant Marcus Kruger of Wayne, Nebras-
In the Di!:ltl'id Court of Wayne ka, says: "I used three boxes l?f

County, Ncuruslw. Doun's Kidney Pills about a year
R. D. Merrill ( ago, procuring them atJ. T. Leahy's
B. P. Petersen ~ Plaintiffs drug store, and I am pleased to say

vs. that they cured me of a dull ache
R. H. Perry, befendant acI'O!'lS my kidneys, together with

other symptoms of kidney complaint.
To R. H. Perry, Defendant I hold a high opinion of Donn's Kid-

You, R. H. Perry, defenc,Jant. ur~ ney Pi]J~ and always recommen~

~f'N~~e~~1~~i,ed19~~~\~~~~~;~~~:i- thpm when I know of anyone to be
ed "plaintiffs in.'3tituted an action in neEld of a kidney medicine,"

against y'OU in the district court of For dale b;;Jld~lers. Price 50I';~==~~=~~~~~~=:;~~~~~~~~~i~a~~;o}eoruni;~mN~:uasth~ :~~i~~ rents. \ F.oster-Milburn Co., Buffal.o, Ailif#i'WilMt»W~~l
$1772.50 with interest thereon at New York, Bole agents for the Unlt·
7 per cent. fl'om March. 1~t, 1910, ed states.
which said sum is due plaintIffs from Remember the name-Doan's-

~g~t~~~erf~~dt~~~~~u~fO;e~{:~~:~~ and take no other.
executed by you on or about De- His Holiday.
cember 9th, 1909, which sai.d real "Do you 0.\'cr 1111tO a ho)ldny?"
estate is described as follows, to-wit: "A pal'tlnl hollday." ::;ald the drull

East Half of North East Quarter clerk'

----II.Central Meat Market

A complete line of Salt Meats, Fancf
Canned Beef and Spicell Fish are constantly
on hand. Kraut, Mince Meat, Oysters and
Cele,ry are now in season.

Pattonize,ilth~ finest market' in the. state
aAd we shilUtry to please you. Phone 67.

ir "

Today 'I wpnt to Jimpson'A store
to buy a ,'lUg-ar-coaled pill. This Mr.
Jimpson is a bnrc, whose tongue
out-clacks a coffpe mill. All sorts
of language then he tosspd and ban

died in his dismal
haunt, for he was
bound at any cost
to sell me things I

didn't want. "I've just received a
splendid line of setting- h~ns and
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher



~,~l:~~,~j ~~~;~~;c'k~~n:a~~g=
]1, :!), 51}c., Nevtl'Goldlllbulk TbcllolJ
u ,,~t lbkt IIt'lmpml C C C Guaranteed to
curo <-r ,outlDopeybuc.k 929

It ] Vtel-e-an 1rl'il,mlO~-1 WOUlrJX
pend al1 my energies in trylo to
putent a collnr buttoll that auld
comp w/Jen It Wll!1 called.

Father 01 the Man
1\I1S8 Amelia Austin listened wIth

breathless attention to Mrs. Amasa
Hunting's radIant account or the do
tngs of James Hunting, her husband's
younger hrother, who had Jeft Wo
brook·ln-the-HUls tn his youth and
had become a mlIllonalre
... "Where is Jim this fIllmmerT· Miss

Amelia lnqu1rad, at the ond or the re:
eHal.

, Ho has gone abroad for baths," re
plied Mra Hunting

'I ain't one mite SUI prised to hear
that," Miss Ametla suld 'His mother
lleliet (Olll(] make him wush his
I1E'ck "-Youth'l> COlIlp,mlon

~---

A Settler
l\.lalld-.Jnck said v;hen be prOIlosed

IIt,IL he could gne nw ollly the neces·
.?UI te'S of lIre

Flhel-And what did yOIl say1
:i\faud-I told him that 01le or the

nc'( ('<:flarr(,8 of my hffl was a husband
\' 1111 (onld supply IIlG with tho lu=<u,

ECONOMICAL WIFE.

"Heavens, Marje, I shan be ruIned
if you buy yourself furs like thisl"

"Don't be so allly' Can't you see
I've put on the white fur rug out of
the dra\'ilngroom~'

Bo'sun and Sir John Fisher
Admiral PotLer told a new one on

~Ir John Flsber When Sir John Vias
at the head 01 the British admIralty

1'tte was most inaccesslble One day an
old boatswaIn appeared He would
not take "no" for an answef' Finally
a secreLary went into SIr John's or- I
flee, leaving the door ajar He
the admiral that a saHor d-emanded
an IntflrVJev. ...

"Tell 111m 10 go to hell, roared Sfr
John

W;I/;):to~~e, l:ir~~~i~:r~:ybo::s:a~
spectful salute, 'I know I'll moot you
there, sIr, but 1 want to talk to you
nov;, too"

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catatrh and
rheumatism, relIeves that tired

lit' !lilliI'd ollt I ll,llldftli of clean
!l\o lloll,1I (mlll~'rt! iL llnt('E; All he
dId so 1](' PXIHPR (c! ppat amazement
at 1111' lng-l'nll!ty flf II( I plan

1 hu\e (, lllfd p!lOlH'\' "illl rue for
J PIU 1:1' fl)](' s,lld hilt nq OIH' h,IS eve.
d!Hl 0' ('red 01 P\ l 1\ HUSrW{'t ed 'It

-\t tllls mompnt t)lP JeOH y farmer
re,lChed Ollt nIH.! g"1,lbb('(] lhf' "blow s
bustle Unbu( kllng t 1](' belt that held
It, Iw pulled It from III I person She
~afl greatly Cll1lprlscd "hell sl1(' leal
Ized that slit> '''UI at l.tat fairly CUllght
1t',l handed

This charlllln11; Wile \\Idow was now
<,scorted to my III unch office on
HIeecltCl sttC"Cl After a long and te
dIuus questionIng and convlnclllg ar
gument on my pal t she flO far yielded
as to turn ·'sflUE'ah>r" and assist the
government

This lltlh' v. oman \\ Ith the sparl,
ling brown eyeR was !\ fair s,-Imple or
exquisIte female shrewdness The III
tle dodge she played upon the de.
t~'ctlve who In 1pallance was 'gun
nlng" her in the car, was this She
stepped Into the 'retlrlng' room, let
down her hair and braide<." It Throw
Ing her bonnet out of the wIndow. she
put n small worsted cap on her head.
Turning her dress (that had been
specially made rOI the purpose lUId
artistically arranged so as to make
it long or short) inside out. she bore
tho appearance of a school girl As
sumlng a look of lllnocent chlldhood.
she could meet the gaze of the officeI'
and pass along without discovery

She we.s now the entering wedge
to the arrest or a number of persons
connected wlth the Miner gang or
counterfeIters, and Ule government
was amply compensated for the
.money expended In running her dow~

through the ;information she gave
(Copyright. J910, by W. G Chupma.n.)

that th(' blOI({'f had bC!{'ll done alit of IL \~ag 1ll?CCSSar} to brIng- n new mall
four hundred dollars by the widow into tho field, and 1 chose an elderly
who had planned the' Iwepel" schtmo gentleman \\ho' was tilen employed
""Ith a tonfedarutc lie Vias a countryman born, and diu

After dlllgent search about the ('ILy 11ut have to act the part, as it WflH

the dete~tJves were unable to learn IlCrfectly natural to him He ap
the wJ1Preabouts of the wIdo\';, who Iwarpd simple In his ways, but \\odS In
had slupped out for parts unlmown reality remarkably shrewd The little
DetcctJve Fitzpatrick was fmtuDate mllllnel' might hnvD been surprlsu]
enough to secure a photograph of her, one morning to Jecehe u visit fran'
and [l number of COIJ!DS of it ",ere a country drf'!;!1C'd old p;rnUprulln nlld
mude and fOlwarded to tbe bro,ncbes shl' bllnlo'd bf'l large b[O\\n ('yeel ,l:-!

or tho sp('ret fl(,l\ke In the vatlous Ito ell{('re'd hal little ShOll Hut Iwr
(!tics of tlw country HPll aSIHHllc'(] n busln{'Rs slIllie ns slH'

na~t~vl:~~ ~l\:t l~l~~'o~~~t;~:~ ~n I~~l~~~' sn~lllQ"I~~o~~at~~,s Sl~~~tly fllrolRhed,
1111 ~o\ll1tE'licdt hill When urrested find then' wus a display of leHch
/lod f!{'nrl'!lrd no other bad money made bonnetfl, flo\\erl'l, etc The doO!
\\US found upon h('r person, and she of her little trimming room In tlw real
\\l1S roj('ased fOI lht" ",ant o[ suntclent stood oppn, und it \\a8 plaInly at'en
cvld('nce tlmt Ihe floO! was lItLered Wltll bits

A se('ret !'Iel vice ornc PI' caT! ylng of libbo11 clIppIngs of velvet and
till" widow's photograph was sure he small remnants of silk and I,tce Tlie
Imd met her v.hlle on hIs way from oM gentkman smIled pleasantly, the
\\J,lbhlngton to N('w YOlk He was woman grac('fully aank IDtO her chair
flot flulte <JertaIn but was Bure enough She folded her hands in her lap nn 1
to attempt to follow her for tbe pur· Inclined hel hend coquettishly to on8
!lOSO of learolng her location She sIde and looked like a polite Inter
probably "t\lmbH~d" to the detective rogation point The old gentleman
while he Was eyeing her Intently She explained that his daughter who Uved
did not affect to llotlce him, but man over in Jersey had asked him to pur·
aged, however, to give him the slip. chaso a nice bonnet for her, and as

Just before the traln arrived at Jor. he passed along the sidewalk he had
sey City, the suspected woman got read her sIgn and just stepped ln He
up from her sent and stepped Into the told her that the novelty of a bonnet
ladles t etlrlng room at the front end .maklng concern had always attracted
The dptectlvo WUfj keeping his eagle his attention nnd that he would like
eye on this Illnce when the passen- to talk wIth her about hor kine} of
gem In front of hho arose to leave business
thn car He worked bla way as tUjJ- "Of course I wHi tell yOll all about
Idly as possible towards Ille front exit, It,'' she satd good bumoredly. "I guess
nod Tushlng to the ferrY landing, he you wlll get tired of listening before
took n J}osltlon where he could care- I get through"
full)' vIew the face of every WOman She was a good talker and appeared
entering the ferry boat Not seeing to bo a woman of re6nement and edll'
the suspected woman be was the fir st cation as ahe prattled along, She
to spring ushore on the New York sald she had once been rich but had
side where he lignIn scanned the fncea been unrortunate; her husband had
at the women as they passed He was died from disease and a young and
disappoi I and ready to Itick him- only daughter had been kllled In a
self when ho reallze4 hoW neatly he railroad accident. As sho talked
bad been done for. I gIlb1y she was an tho while exhlbJtlng

New York city affords one of the her stock in trade.
hest cpvers for all cla,ses of criminals "Here;" said she, "is n lovely bonnet
Here the thIef mixes Iwith tho thron~ that I trimmod for a rIch ladY, but It
l'od passes along unnoticed," It was a has not been called for. A fine look

,
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TRUE STORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE

: By Col. H. C. Whitley, Former Chief United States Secret Service
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:The NaughtyLittle Milliner

(ollnie-Vlby d1ll you quaT! 01 \\ lth
nltk? •

(~laGtl-~'h).. he iJrOpOSlCu to me
lasL night.

(oIlQ1e-\Vbnt of tl lt~

Uillce-Wl..ty I • ( ptt'u hll'l onl}
tho nIght befat \'

~TlJBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS

~,,
,I,

II
I

I

\



For.
Breakfast

? ? ? ., "1 ? ?
The Happy Reply-

Post
'Toasties

A crisp, dainly food thaI
pleases young and old.

Wholesome
Economical

Convenienl
SelVe with, cream or milk

(hot :or cold). .

"The, Memory

A LIttle Mixed.
Admiral E\·ans. at a hmcbf:'on

San Francisco. sald of a naval poll,}
he dIsliked:

·1t Is mIxed and Illogical. It rf'
mInds me ot Bob Dacllstay, who t'f'
came engineer on Ii submarine

.. 'Bob,' said 11 frle.rid. 'don't you tlnri
It dangerous work, 1hls lmoddug:
about tn 11 suhmarlno <k"ell beneath
the sea?'

.. 'Yes, very dRnf;('rolHi: BacKsta'.
adm1tted, 'but 11 U1all's got to do som,·
tWng-, you ltnow. to I-wep hIs lwa,j
alJove water''',

Absent·Mlnded.
TlJo profcHsur IlIId jUft Hllt'I'Z",] f"1

!h(' thlrtlt11h t1nw. and it naturally ,II

traded flOI[f(' uti on I ion.
"What's till' mattpr with !llll Ilr"fl."~·

sor'1" l~sket! tile vlsl!or "He alljwar~·

to have a b::uI ~()ld."

"Oh, no," !laid :\IIUlfwH' ]a I'ro[(>"
Boress. ,·It Is only Ii(fl ft'3rf1l1 all.Y"!ll
ILtlndednesB. I It'ft hln1 III dill!""'" 01
the baby for a f('w r~IOIIlI'nt.~ 1111'

mornIng, and WlH'1l !Jr1 (1"1£'<] Iltl ,.; ",
hIm the peppl'r·pol to play with III
slead of hIs rattk' - lIarper's \\ ('('II

ly.

LOVE AND THE AEROPLANE

BDrne Good Advice for Those Darlng:
Mortals Who Would Do Their

Courting Aloft.

ReturnIng tne Compl.(ment
MrB. Faraway-I 9UP1IOt>C )ou halt"

torgotten that Ihll< 111 the annlY{'rl<Hr~

ot your wedding day'!"
Professor Faraway (uustral,tinp

~::~r rJ;~;nm~'~llll;~ j;~~~i~l~fi
when Is your's. rlcar'/- Stray Storlt's

Secure a nice roomy a<,roplane. Il.llL

place In It aD old·faghiOII"d i>ofa. (Jf·
armchair. Then put tho girl In, g('l

in youl'Be1f and turn on the Dower':'
Do not be In any hurry Get far

enough up so that you can be preo('
copIed ror a few moments without
landIng.

It Is just as well to Iltrap tbe I(lrl
In. She can't get awuy, of course, bUl

yon can kIss a girl In /In aeroplallH
much el1Sier if sbe is firmly secured

Always keep one hand on the a1E'l'"r
Lng appara.tuB and thn other on th,
girl: but if worst cornel,; to worst, 1f'1
go the steering apparatus .

The following ~dw·d\ll,' lr :1t!twrr'.1
lo, will prevent orrllnar:v at ddf'utl1

F'tVll bumlrl~d fPI,t Up. hold girl ~

hl\.lld.
Rlx hundrod r( (Ot lip, :11111 arolln,l!1, I

waist.
Seven hundrcd fPPI, ~IIPp "vf'l";rIIJlIq:

and hold girl, wnrl{ill!': 1!1('prln!-: 'I\'P'<

mtuB wltl1 hoth ref't.
ile careful. when yOll ali!,:.ht, \l'lt \,'

come down m'u!' a churdl In the, ),
cltemoot ot tho orcasion \ Ull may for
get yourself a.nd Illftrry the
Many fatal llccjd~"nt5 tIU\'l' III

'lils manner -f-'lwlJ:

"!Il:r. Cha" L.
f'UllCr, Vru.nll
ScrIbe, Grand
Encampment
I. o. o. F. or
'J·exaE, wrll(,9
trom Sao An
tonio, Texas

"Nearly t\\O

years ago 1
accepted a
po 81 t Ion [HI

B'~l l'etary linQ

t re asurer uf

"I' ~ of t h I'

I P '1 (ling ,lr~

j.;<Jfllj'l (·"l.II,

\\:,hmpntll (,[
l: ;\.1 VI:' ston.
Te;raR. 'rl1(
sud den

Mr. Chas. L. Sauer. change frorn I.l
high and dry

altitude to Ilea 1('"1:('1 VrrJve,] too ~uch

for me and I lw '1·11(' afflicted with ca
tarrh and cold in 11le IH~'J(1 and genN,\!
debUlty to such all extent as to almost
lncapacitate me for attendmg to my

duties. •
''I was induced to try Peruna, and

olter tak1ng ~venJJ bottles In small
doseB I am pleased to say I was entire
ly restored to my former normal con<ll~

tIon and have ever since recommen<led

the use of Perona to my frIendS."
Ask Your DruJlKist for B Free PerUfll1

Almanac (Dr 1911.

Companions Ih MIsery.
Ella-For u11 H:ll1 WOl"rl<; of tOll,~ue

or Den~

Stella Jo'or-gt't It: j'm an old maid
myself,

Don't malte tbe mlf'take of <'Iaimlllf
you never make 00('.

POliCY Holder<: Llable.
Four hundred Iml} flftv ;-""elHa!-'KaIH

aud ~pbra.aka flrmf; we;(' fJP]d ]jahJf

for thA debtR or th"" :"<ebraslrn. M,'r
~antlle _\futaal 1[]l;urallcP ('om pan} h~

Judge Pro!!1 Saturday aftr'rlloon 1n II

lecu:iloll In thC' r'ilO'f' or John A Ran
lall. rf'{'eiver, a~alnst \\'llllam H :\le
Clam ant! olherB All ur Ihe rld'l
!lints were poUr') !loldprs 111 lhl' if\liw]

\'pnl company fit lhl' tlmf' Wh('11 au
wa$ llH((I" 10 ttlp ('Illlt l

aflPOIIlIIllPril of fl rf',('ln'r

;-\ It ;l.1{'Kf'hip. I d!(or "r Ihl' :-';!'!lIdS

ka FalTlll'r. E ,\I .'\IIarllll ('rllll!l of III

Ilf'll!rlcp Sun lind "·111 \ ('I

till' 1J\lhli('[(}
·ill.L

IIll'll' ('laI7l\l; ror fill

$2.>.oon 10 hp l1fH-'d 111

"1,lll' In ~1J('llkln~ (If thp
\It :\td(plvlp !laid that
hoard wOllll! I", lllid,..,r
-nate 1)( nrd of ilL:) !r'llltlirp If Ih/' 11p

1'l'oprL(t!o\l Hi lTI,ldl' and th"t hp 11.1('
HJIlJ(' l'(Infidl'Il('(' IiI" II;; pU;;SH/-,:f-' lit
~,\lISt' of tlH' S11I,IIII'r( that ha~ roml 1"

(l!p idea HH S.i\~ th.lt ]~() :-\('braskn
papf'r.'! aI"(' plpr!g-pd to ~l1JlPurl tllE

mea;;urE". that tilt' slall' IH,ar!l uf :lL;rl

culturu ]8 friPncllv lu Il!p Illp,1 ani tlwt
!Iv h,,:levf'1S (;ov"rIlPr ('11'( I \ldrHh 1

lHJt nn!·riendl~

New DeposItory Bonds.
Attorney Gf'oeral-eJe<'t (;rant 'IHr

LID is. putting in his spare time ex
aminlng hOIlds pn:sented by state de
pos.!tory banks. All SllCb banks I1re
requlrf'd to presf'nt new oonds III

vlaee or bonde tbat are abOlLt to ex-
pire The honds presented are- for I ,..,=-==---~,..,..---,-=
the safe keeping of state f\lnth; ob
tained by banks under the state de
pository law Thp rate or IntereBt re
quired by the stato treal.'l\lrer is 3 1Ji'r
cent. :\Iost of the bonda pres-ented
are aigned by one or tb(' othf'r of I wo
Omaha banking companIes. Tlw total
liabHlty of depoilltory hankfl to tht·
state range!.'. from $:{OO,Oon to l;[}()lll
~600.000.

Will Amend Road L3"'N,
Reveral bill", ,~j\j lJ,' intrUllmi',u <I,

tne ('omln~ BcsSlOn 01 the jlO'l!;\slat\lH'

for alllen(!er] road laws. Trlt
sial" pl:ltforrn lalb [or

~oof! road leJ,';\!;laUol1 unr!l'r thl' Juln!
... {fort or ttiD (·OUIl!I· and the stale
ThIs ""Ill stlIlJ\1\at~
[rom demolra.1H" '\.\\th prom
ISf' of SU!JI:ort frtJlll rf'IJllhiif'anfl II lhf'
lDea.n~r('s arE" 8~'IISf.Ll tOI·;' Parallel
w!th 1l1paSIlres toward slat"
air! in ]"()<Jd lIP "l1ll'n; to
CL!1Il'lld Ille rCMI nilW <Oil I
stat UlfO boo], o~ rt 1.111 ng u, p,tl! d I'

IndO'. Hilil., ~II (' J111\\ III I'r H' ,

Ill' d rufl [[JI; jll·O\ H~ II'" r,,~

rnil d (jv(:'r~l;'( I ur
till' rn '11f'11

,(~>'r I ': ell I~ 1"11 \\ 1 [I II!
millie' eit1J~'r ill:! I I, (, ~li~JlI lIfillll t!l
local road or HI lr"asl o.lt;rll
ha\(' C'Olltro] 111\·ir v.urh it Is '\'i"'-

likel~ also that thp !]WilSllr" "Iii Ill"
vid.o lhat lhe RIl]lerVlslon nf ('ulV('ri

and bridge bllilding shall be ta).;('rl 011(

nf 1he hanos of thf" oOIl.ntv COmll1ilo·

~loners and jllarpt! under tbe CO\l[l!1
>1I11Prvil>or of roads

U, s. Supreme t:ourt Opens Hearing
and Receives Broadside of

Trust Lawyers.

Lansing, Mlcb.-ChuBe S. Oabornf!
was sworn In as the twenty·nlnth
governor of Mlchlgun. He i8 tho
first citizen or the upper penln[l"
to hold tbo offico, A battory fIre 8

soluto ot 17 guns when the oat ot
omco WaS administerod to thu w
govemor- by Chlef Justice Russell C,
Ostrander, .but the ~Id lace usually
seen in profusion on Inallgur-atlon
days gave place to frock coats ond
sUk hats, Governor Osborne having
appointed no mllltu!'"Y statt, Tbe bien
nial sos!:llon of the legislature will
open Wednesday.

Dietz Releued on Ball.
Hayward, Wis.-John F. Dietz was

Friday released trom the Hayward
county jaIl following the approva.l of
his bonds by Judge Riordan, and on
order of County Attorney WnUams.
tbe new prosecutor.

'1'1" ,,', ~. 1)(' (11;\1111'"

III I ('1 I' I," 11 I II(' J,['III III l.i!lc()11I
JHllUll1"\ )'-'. Hi 17 T)ll' 1l1l'IlII)(r:-,h,~

uf lhlll cont"l "IH \' \[\("\lI!(' ~ ",a!p. c 1;.

IIII(! f'OlIlH\ ut!1Cl'I"S ('Iltlr"rrli rl thl

handlmg ;If tlH' dl/"" d)'III, fer' I,f'

C. S. OSBORNE IS SWORN IN and dpllrHjllt'lll ('j;I"~('$ u!lirl'\ III·,,, ;t:

1 Jlarltahlp rlrva)]IZalWn~ .JlId .J!I 1,11'0
TakesOilth as Twenty-NlnthGovernor ,In' lntE'l'e\'iled in Ih,' m,:11

-"f State of Michigan at ods of (al"ln!-'; t"r tIll' alld
Lansing. nIl thO!-lO who hl'['l, \« 1('llIl r1\ IIIl'

l"ondltlolHI \\!ll('h p10<\11((' \1(1\"1'1"1\ ,lllli

('rIme.
\\·ardl'll Turn Stllilll or Ill!' hlllll' pl'n

ill'tltlary 1::1 !II ra\ur of a la'll jlro\'1d

Ing fur ilu otJlcLlI \\ lin 1<11,111 1"1", dff,,1
I'urolpd l'Oll\:l'tti Tlwp, lU·I'

abollt 1111l!'1;.: )11"1::;0111'1" UIII (JII

anI! there Is no nIH' to 10111, nfll'r
Till' ~ov('rll()r m"ttthl.l·

~.~:;7l.\:h(':~~·ttllt rp[lol"l!-l all·...;rnllll

Ihlllk~ lilat till' ~IHW I uull! nlTllrrl I"

! dY a Ulan to f'lJ('( II IlJe fJarp'I'] lllC:1

liP occl.l~lonJlIl} und 1111'1- aft\'I' Iht'lll

while (lU( of pi i~oll

Stll:P SllpPl'Illtpnl!pnl ni"hofl I" l~

!'lllll!!; [\ hll!lPlin 1" \OIIIIJ,.'; III('n :Ind
RENEW WAR ON TOBACCO MEN WP!tIPll iIltpn(]inj.'; 10 lit th~ 111~L'l\'I'" [01

t('I\('!\{'rs It M'!" u\J1 III pxtPl1dNl
lurm mll~l \lllllid,lt' Illf"nlllllipT! 1"
lht' lH"rl'OllfJ 11It('I(>I<I(',j ...,l1nwll1!!: t1WlI1

plainly how ttl£> 1 :I["I"IJ~ j..;nlllc" or
C'ertlflClltes nn' II) Ill' ol>talnNl and
whnt cl·t'dHs 1l1'P d fpl" Ih(>m

T!to :1I1nlllll of thl· :"Jp!lral'
I,a Htalt, tw(' Itpt'jlpr"· 1\!'>i(Ht l!ltlon \\ i'!
be h(>Jd Ilt thl' Htat,. rartll, 00 \\'PlhlPS
till) and Thul'sday. Jauuary l~ and lfl
ThlOi 15 Olll' (If th(' pIdf'l't or the sod
('tl~'s cOlllpr'~illg lhp fpo('rlltll'll of Ill'

gnnlzed agrlcnlturo and ils nH'('tiIl~';i:!

are a!\vay>l full of illt{'l"('1<1 10 frlt'll!!"

of the hOl\(,~ bee.
"School HrgipnC' and ~anitlltloll" 11'1

the c('lltrlll th{'mp of the program of
the ~ehr::ti:!kr. H\lpt"rlntt"lldt"lIt$' anll
prlncipals' llSS{){ laUon, whkh f·oY·

vcnes in 1l.llllunl SPl,;sioll iii Lln('oih
,TaJluary 12-13.

The (Ol'nmtloll or a ~ehrllsl(ll ('011'11·

t)· treasurers' assocl1Ltion will be the
pllrpose of a mE'eting or county treas·
urers to be held in L.lncoln, January
18 and 19. S£lventy-five or marc treas·
urers and deputies am expected to al
tend the InHlal session of the assoda
Uan. Letters from over the state in·
dicate tbat tbe money·caretaker!-l :ll"e
much Interested in the move.

Governor ~hanenberger baa com
'muted the se;nleD~eB ot two convicts
Bent to the penitentiary for sbort
terms, The ~elltence of Regnal' Aabel
or .Harlan county was cat Crom two
years to one, land he will ,be released
from lh,B pe~itenUliLt::r May 18, 1911.
Lowell L, Araitl ot Douglas l.'ount~·,

,had his tlI:u'o 'si:lOrien'~d from thrqe'
, years' to two ~D:d wih eroerg: It,o,~ the·
prison :'IrllY 15/ 1911. ,,~,

The lIiterstnte .(lommerce commis_
sion baa' notified the' 1"ai~road8 tl),at

tbe race "they wtll be ,held s,trl~tIy Ito accou.nt
for every: valiS IflSued during 19~1.

"'~, 1 r \' I III~) :''',1;' ii'!:<,I,':jl';i>:tii Al-I' I, 1':1
~ ,,,V~'!I! ,r 'i~~;, t"

Millionaire Says That People Aro Bled
to, Pay Dividends on Nine Bil

lions of Watered StOCK.

Waahlngton.-The second fight of
the American Tobacco corporations
agaiDlit dissolution by decree of the
Supreme court ot the United States
un"der the Sherman anll-trust law was
beKUn Thursday when their attorneys
a.dvanced a fusillade of arguments In
behoU of thelr cause.

The suit under the Sherman ant!·
trust law to dissolve the so-called "to
1Iaoco troBt" was Instituted in 1907.

Marrle. Would·Be Slayer.
Ann Arbor, Mloh.-Lulu Lelsmer of

thIs city, the, girl ,who tell 126 feet
down an abandoned mine shaft at
Ishpeming l[lst May, SaturdaY married
the man suspected' ot jushinc
her In.

____"

Auran. 0 --DecJl.u ing that excess1v~

freIght 1 atfl8 lire responsible for tbe
high C09t of living, OhIo C. Barber.
the mHlionalre match magnate, has
sent a letter to every member of con~

gress demandIng reforms,
In Ilddit\on to the regulaUon or

trelght rates, he demands that laws
be passpd that wHl effectually limit
railroad and Industrtal capltal1zllUon.

He dcclareR the freIght business of
tue rallroud~ l'osta each family $87 a
year. TJw~ lath'l·, coupled with the
other ('nrning"i'l of Ihe rullroada, he a&

sertR. !Jas ouol<t,'d the average rail
road ('ost pel' family to $127 annually.

Harlw!' slarts ht", letter to (he con-
gre",sillPn with thef-;e three demands:

"\Vlwt J~ th .. matter with America?
"What Is the matter with conb'Tess?
"Why haH the Heat of government

been trsnsff'rTed to ""'all street?"
ContlnuHlg. he says: "Personally.

'I appreciate fully the Importance of
stability of veBted rlgbts In property,
corporate or peri'lonal.

"But I vIgorously contend that the
commission of excesseR In the eupltal
izatlon of corporate companies tOI'

tella Instantly the right to claim face
value tor such capltallzatlon In the
levying ot a tax upon the American
public for the payment of dividends
upon this watered stock. And in this
offeose tbe rallroads always have set
the pace.

"Conceived In the master minds of
HuntIngton, Morgan, Hill a.nd Ham
r.:an, this potley has been worlf.ed out
to a nicety. TheRe clothed the scheme
In the pretty cateh phrase of a 'com~

munlty ot Interests' nod cleverly set
about to grab all the tbrough trunk
lines of railroad from l'oast to coast.

"They argued plausibly, and with
truth, that these trunk lines were the
great arteries which maintained the
lite at commerce; that they were a ne
cessIty for qUick transportation.

"Approximately nine bllUons of
thlS 18 billions or railroad capitalIza.
tion ie fiCUtiOUB; purely and simply
watered stock, upon which tbe people
of the United States are taxed in rail
road riltes to maintain the annual div
Jdends.

"DespIte this tremendoug stock wa.
terlng, the railway net earnings have
advanced steadily and tbe average div·
idend rate bas more thUll doubled In
the laat 15 years.

"In 1894 the dividend rate was 1.66
per cent. La!:lt year It averag'pd 3.68
per cent. and lhl:! railroads eurned a
net Income or $852,15il,280.

"And thEl lJeoplfl paid lhe freight!
"Railroad presidcnts Indlguantly

deny that fr-t'lght rates artect tbe cost
ot exlBtence, .lamE'!:! J. Hill and W O.
Browne declare low acreage produc
tion by lhe farmer 18 responsible tor
high prlces.

"Trust magnates disagree. All seek
to shift the responslblllty. S. H. Gug~

genbelm guys it Is extravagance on
the part at the laborer Ogden AI'
mour saYB It Is the lall of nnture.

"Thill one problem of railroad
. tr<·lgbt rateB Is the groat economlo
quesllon of the age. Were it fairly
Bolved aU other linea of commer-cs
and trade would soon adjust them
selves an,i II more p.quit"hle distribu
tion or the products of buslllp.~s would
reBulL

"Whllt ure you goln~ to do about It?
"Yours III militant sln"l'rlt)',

(Signed) ··0. C. BARBER:'

IT IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

FIGHl,I><DIE

GOV. FOSS HITS PARTY "BOSS"

Declares That Rebates for Unjust
Rates Will Not Be Allowed In

All Cases.

"REDS"

Conductors Are Discharged.
Terre Haute, Ind.-All except two at

the passenger conductors of the Chi.
cago, 'ferre Haute & Southeastern
raHroad were let out Thursday without
noUce tn advance, and with no rea~on

given. They have been with the road.
for'many Years. .

Qu'~:ns~~~~, l~n~~~IC:r" S~~~c~rlca
-Fltteen persons were JdIled nnd for·
tY~or ~tty others Injure~ Thursday in
t e wreck of a pasS(lDger train neur
N ·theart. Cape Colony.
I," ,

Washington. - The Intersta.te Com
merce Commission haa laid down
~ new rule to the effect that the
awardJnA' ot reparation will not nee--
eS8f.I.Tily tallow the reduction at a. rate,
whether it be don~ by the voluntary
action at the rallr'lad or through an
order of the commIssion.

For several year-s each reparation
case presented to the commission h1Ll'l
been determined on the facts ad
duced at the heart'ngs without reter·
ence to any r-u1e of practloe of the
commissIon. On account of the im
mense number ot reparatlon com
plalnta filed by shIppers, it has been
deemed necessary that certain general
~rinciples be laid down. These prin
qlplea are presented by Judge Clem
ents ·'n the ClLfle at the Anadarko Cot
ton on company against the Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe r~lIway and other
carriers.

Cottonseed oil Is a. large product of
Oklahoma. Much at It 18 Ilhlpped by
raU'to Galveston, Tex., for transship·
ment by wat(~r to various portH ot th"
world. By the terms ot the decision
banded down the rates on cottonseed
011 are reduced materially from poInts
10. Oklahoma to Gu.1vellton, the reduc
tion amountlng to about tour cents II

hundred pounds, approximately 16 per
cent~ The exlatlng ratea were declared
to be unreasonable and definite rates
for the future were fixed.

No order Is made by thQ commls
sian, but the carriers are I;tven 90 daya
In which to adjust thetr rates in con
tormity wIth the opInIon or tho ~om·

mission, Reparation, however, Is not
KJ"anted 1n the CRse, although it Wall

prayed for by the complainant.

Six Ole After Shootlng Eight In ·8attl~

-LIst of Injured Is
Long.

London.-In a pitched battle in the
heart of London Tuesday sh an·
archist were slain, three police oill
cers," three c1vll1ana and two soldiers
were shot and a number of firemen
injured,

The anarchists, armed wIth rapid·
firing guns, and barricaded in their
quarters in a tour·story Sidney stroot
building, fought 1,500 policemen and
two halt compunlus of soldIers, as
well OB a BlIUfl.d of artillerymen, for
hours.

'fhey were driven, finally, to the
roof. The building had been set on
fire, eIther by the poUce to "smoke
out" the suspects or b:- the men them
selves to avoid calltu1"e. When the
supports burned the roof teU, and the
anar-chists tell into seething turnace.

The dead anarchists are belIeved
to have belonged to a band that wall
plottlng to kill King George V. durinl
hIs coronation ceremonies.

'Asks That Full Pow~r Be Given to
"Votera-Advocates Many Other

Reformlll,
Boston.-Advanced measures agalnsl

'bose role" and for popular control 01
goverD'rnent, such as direct nomIna
tions, the recall and the Initiative and
referendum, were advocated by Gov,
Eugene N. Foss In his Inaugural ad·
dress Thursday.

RAILROADS

OPENING OF THE PO STAl SAVINGS 8ANK" DUE TO fREIGHT RATES

PresIdent of U. S. CorporatIon Sende
In ResignatIon-No Successor

Is Llk'ely.

New York.-Wllllam' ElUs Corey,
fol' seven years president ot the
United States Steel corporation, re
signed that office Tuesday, tbe resig
nation to take eflect at the pleasure
ot the board at directors.

It Is probable tbat for the present
there will be no successor eJected to
succeed Mr. Corey, aoo hi a statement
Issued by Judge T!J, H. Gary, chairman
of the board of directors and finanoo
committee of the corporation, he Indi.
cated 'Plainly that he hlmselt would
discharge the duties of the office va
(lated by Mr, Corey.

Member of the Missouri CommissIon
Prepares Measur~ for the Legis

lature's Enactment.

COREY QUITS AS STEEL HEAD

Ba:er Out of LehIgh.
PbIlndelpbla.-Presldent George F.

Baer cf the Reo.d[ng company Friday
reslgnel1 88 0. dIrector In the Lehigh'
VallE'Y railway. It III Bald that Mr.
Boer does not approve of the course
·ot the conttollng Interests at the Le
lJ.1Sh ValleY,

Fall. W-I-'h-M
7
·0-no-PI-an-.;-UnhU".

Dallas, Tex.-Rene SImon ten In a
Blertot monoplane a's b~ was attempt
tng to make a landing-' here Friday.
Hla mnchlJ:!Je was overturned. and
wrecked, Stmon was not 'injured.

"t I '"

TWENTY-TWO INDICTMENTS RE

TURNED IN LOS ANGELES

TIMES INVESTIGATION.

N"mea Are Withheld Until Arre.ts
Can Be Made--Understood Not
More Than Three or Four Are
Named In Bills,

The assets of the Conaghan savl..,ga ExcitIng run started by II depositor
bank are turned over by President In the Sock NatIonal bank, tfle bU8r~

Conaghan"aged 11, to the Postal bank, nens of which was taken clver by the
being the first deposIt. Postal SavlnQs bank.

BILLS TO CURB

Jetrerson City, Mo.-II. R. Ogles
by, a member of the board at raH
road commissioners, has Issued a
statement In which he oulllneR blllEl
the board wlll llsk the legislature to
pn&'! at thIs sessIon. Thess give the
commIssioners more power in regu
lation of the railroads. Among these
bills are the following:

To give thll <!ommlsslon more powt>r OYlll"
cJtpress com panIcs to prevent charges In
execsll of pl"!nted tariffs and to gIve clUes
of certaIn CIIUIIl frl'~ dellvery.

To prt'vent railroads and eXllress I:om
l>I1ole8 from hohling claIms an unreason
"'ble length or tIme.

To pft~\'(·nl raIlroad compllnles from
delaying fr"lght an unrcasonllble Illngtll
(If time 10 trll.n!lft.

For the weIghing of coal by th" rlLll~

roal1l'1 o.t the dl'f'ltiolLtlon to prevent the.
~~~:.ta~Oil a!l(prJIcots of coal In opon

Mr, Oglesby believes tbe legislature
will Increase the powers or the com·
mission.

INOICT DYNAMITERS LIMIT SET ON REPARATION
INTERSTATE COMMERCE BODY

LAYS DOWN NEW RULE.

City of MInneapolis Is Plunged Into
Darkness by Explo.lon In

P9wor Plant.

DEMISEloF ALL IS SUDDEN

Rlote Due to Pofltrcal Dlssa"tlsractlor
Reported In State 01 POitra-Gov
ernment Exercises Rigid Censor

ahlp Over All 0;SPiltchell.

Rio Janelro.-Forty-toul' membel'fi
ot the recent naval revolt. including
JOIlO CandIdo, their leader, have "died'
suddenlY" In prison, .according to tbe
Journal do Commer.cJo tn its latma
Friday.

Candido sllccumbed to gangrene
while tL prisoner, twanty-slx ot bts as
SOcillt06 died from Bunstroke wbUe
engaged In repaJrlng tbe fortress on
Cobras Island and eighteen others
were Buffocated In their cells in the
prison on Villegainon hiland.

When the latter of the two recent
naval revolts In Brazil was put down,
three weeks ago, it was announced
that the mutlnouB Ballors had been
sent to states remote from RIo Jll-

~nel~~ w~::~r~~ro:Oo~ldbl~~::~o::: ~r~o
railroads. The mutineers had Burren- Excited depositors surrounding the Scene when the Mattren bank
<lered, and It was officially announced Old Coffee-Pot Savings bank, Ac- opened for business,
tha.t the dIsorders were at an end. counbl transferred to the Postal bank.

tu~~~:e:~~::s~t~:eto~ur;:rr:, ~~ ~~~ I-------------,~------------
north coast, dq,e to pol1t1cal dISSll.t1B·
taction. RiotIng 18 said to haTe oc
curred at Para,

Nletberoy, the co.pltaJ of the State
of RIo Janeiro, lind situated across the
harbor from the federal capltall

, I:s un
der martial law, ILnd the troops 00

cupy all tbe public bUildlngs.
The rI&ld censonhlp maintained by

the government since the revolt In
the navY WaS put down makes It Im-
possible to conO'm officially lb... CHARGE WHOLESALE MURDER
rumors ot rlotin&, at Para and els6-
where In the republic. The censor
Bhlp Include. the newspapers here.

Washlngton.-Tbe report from RID
lanelro that the forty-five ringleaders
in the recant revolt In the Brazlllan
Davy bad "died suddenly" aroused In-

:~~t, but cau~d no surprise in t.h1B Los Angeles, Cal..-Tbe granl'! Jury

The recent na~a.l revolts at Rio tn tbe Los Angeles Times explosion
were particularly humiliating to. the calle Thursday returned 22 IndIct
BrazUlan lovernment, ILnd the lIudden Im.ents,
demise ot Candido and his assocIates More than forty witnesses, the ma
has been looked for. TheBe men cap- jorlty of them Identified wltb the
tur~d two of the most powel'ful of union movement, were summoned
modern battleships, domlnate4 the tram Ban Francisco and other clUes.
city with tho 13.lnch guns and torced. I It Is not likely that tbe names of
the government to grant the retorms Iany of the Indtcted wUl be made pub
'the mutineers demanded. lie until after arrests bave been made.

It Is feared here that the "sudden It Is believed a number of San Fran
death" at these saIlors may yet cauae dsco men have been indicted,
IerlOU8 troub"te to the -bIg Soutb Wholesale murder, the outcome at a
American republlc. dynamite plot, is understood to be the

charge sot torth In all the Indictments,
but it is thought that not more than

BOY BANDITS KILL OFFICER th,ee or lou' men u'e namod In lbe
true bills.

The return of the IndIctments was
tht3 culml.natlon of n dllmstor that ex
cited Ibe people of Los Angeles to a
del;'ree that for a. few days bordered
nlmost upori panIc nnd resulted In the
ot'l'erlng of rewards aggregatIng almost
$100,000.

-----

Writ Prevent_, Mayor'e' Reoall.
Beattlcj Wa8b,~Federal Judge :Han·

ford 'Friday granted an injunction to
Frank ,H. Soobey of Chicago prevent
Ing the reca.ll ot Mayor li. o. om of
Seattle. This was the first attempt of

'this klnl!. ever made. in Q thll!l
(lOUDtrY'. '

Shoots Wife; Kill. Himself.

Minneapolts, Mhm, - Mlnn~apolh

was plunged Into darkneas Friday and
tho commercial Ufo of tho city almost
paro.lyzed by an explosion of the
"13,000 wlrs" leadIng Into the power
plant of the Minneapolis General
Electrtcal company, Third avenue
S, E, and Maine street.

Eleven men employed In the build·
Ing made their way to safet1 through
the va.1ley of the mill race, after the
explosion. Fire followed and com·
pleted the demolition of the building.
,Two men were Injured a.nd the dam·
asa to tlie, property 1s estimated at
'600,000. ----

llLAST IMPERILS ElEVEN MEN

Duluth, Mlnn.-WUHu.m Muzzary
and A.lcot Johnson, each nIneteen
700rs old, bellboy and nIght porter of·
the Hotel McKay, turned bandits Fri
day, kllled a poIlceman, held up a
car and are being sought for by the
poIlce.

The two men held up and abot at
the nl.ght clerk, bound and gagged two
other men in the hotel basement and
escaped with $60 belonging to the bo
tel. They were arrested and placed
on a street car after a chase through
the interstate bridge district.

While being taken back to the city
they aslted that they be allowed to go
Inslde t>he car, When the request WDS

granted one of the youthful bandits
drew a revolver from a pocket that
had escaped the nttentlon ot Pollce·
man I-larry Chesmore, who had made
t.he urrest, opened fire on that offlcer
and kIlled him. CheBmore was shot
twice tn the lungs llnd once In the
forehead, The robbers then held up
the passengers and crew of the car
nnd escaped, ..

• As the bnndltB are hea'Vlly armed,
it Is feared that when their plnce at
eoncealment is ~discovered there wlll
be a battle,

-r--
¥;;;;~g~=;:==~===,IGANGRENE, SUNSTROKE AND

SUFFOCAfTIO'N CARRY OFF
46 MUTINE£RS.
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Av.,rage American. In Huetll'! of Life,
Has No TIme for Unneces·

sary Cargo.

;\low that we lire reminded of it, we
reallz(' t hat the great American Ileo
pie are !>eldom Been to possess a.
walldng- Htlrk "It's a small thIng,"
wrlu:s an essayist in a morning paper,
"the nhsance of the wallting BUck, but
It bC'longfi to t11!.' American .motto,
neVf'r. In the hllstlfl of life. Cllrrr;,uo,.
ner{'Hi'ary cn rg-n," '" ,

TIH~ i{]fTa 11;1, of ('ourse,
wltl\ tll(' f[Jtllaay of,.rUOElPont,ln
mOil Sf'nll(">, TI)f' ll\lFlllo of: life
(lxtcnds to travel In the rlll'le or l\ nil.·
tlon whlrh wOlild ("onctl(li?r 1!f!e}f de
j2;rndf'rl If It !'IWllt !ollg-(1r than a week
In n ('ompl(>tf' jO!lrllPY through ElIr
or£': "Inti Whf'll Arnrrkaml t.ravel they
are thfl lAst to OPIlY themBnlv!')s the
hrxllry of an ('Xl fa hit of lug-g-age be
('aURe It happ<:>n!' to hp unnneressary.
It Is rdOlmen 1,nl1.'1",,-nl>:'" :~'l~ l~l!'.r_,!];(l

on londing th,., Iin~ with tnlllkA until
the '·OOlj1any·s offirlal'" fllly "Stop," if
only to roll('"t Fl1 mnn}" more steam
ship anti hl1r-1 lr,oplfl 10 add to their
alrelldy blaH!po ~tor(l of these
trophies

No The wfllklllj:!; ::ctkk If:; It matter'
purely of rf'rson~l cho'fce Most
Ame!1('llnr:; ('hanee to reel no need fot'
a walkln,e; stkl, whP.rcaB we do. Thl!o~

Is how the thlnf?: !\tnnds. W
comps 10 II walkill!'; f'tlck
must be ('onsldered lndl
physlcnl weal\llng Is quite
have a tat'te for fl ~Ign.ntlc club;· 1 'e
enormou~ly pOWf'rFl1l man who snaps
h!s Sandow developer beforo brenk·
fast as though It wel'e a pl\,,'(' of ('ol
ton may Ele!('o(·t for [l walking Rt1ck tho
thlnnf'st shr",(] of m~lJacra that money
can buy - London []Jobo

Various Advantages Found In ..,,...
r;angement of One Home In

Country.

LIVING

First
same

<,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Real estate transfers for week
ending Jan, lOtb, 1911. Reported

.. by L W. Alter bonded abst'racter
Wayne. Nebraska,
Wm Flege to Henry Flege pt

sw 18-26-4 a lot 166x616 ft ..$
"rhos }t'arrand to Lizzie' White

pt sw 18-26·4 & lot 83x150 ft
&'80x324 ft.. ,: ..

Samuel Barnes et al to Ed
Lueaa lot 3 blk 6 B & p's
add Winside " ....•

E R Chace· to' Katherine A
Cbace. lot 12 & n! lot 11 blk
23, Wayne ..••..... '•.....•

RacketThe

, .

,'i

;1· ,d'
~ . '

, / h' hWe are going. to give you some unusual values for t 1S mont .
Remember that our goods are all marked in plain figures and any
reduction given from that price IS a direct loss to us and corres
ponding gain to you. It is also a well known fact that our goods
are ~atkedmuch Mwer than the city stores.

We offer 75 Ladies' Walkmg Skirts,all of the Sheuerman Bros.
make, at one-half price, costing you $250'to $5~worth $5 to $10.
Your choice 01 the lot one-half off. This is genuine.

, Any Coat in the house, Ladies', Misse's' or Children's .at
cost inthe lactory. All Palmer garments. Also a few Smts
way.

Any Fur set or single piece 20 per cent. off from plain marked
price. All furs guaranteed.

75 pairs of Ladies' Shces and Slippers. just the thing for the
liouse,l'J,t $1 per pair, less than one-half pnce.

A splendid lot of Embroidery just opened. Best values ever
offerea. at 10c and 2bc yard

Bargains in all Winter Goods.
" . S. R'-THEOBALD & COMPANY

Ts!
HOGREFE TRIAL IN ,PROGRESS yo~~g m~.Ed. Stant.on ~liaa authors .mentioned, the ladies had a THE LEGEND OF THE !:ARK ",'1',',

\ , WJlhQm Miller, charged Mth steal- most enjoyable afternoon. " :<lil

$
, . B · (Continued from page 1) ing 3Il dollars in money and a erav- The Minerva club will meet next Very'Pretty Ta~d In Folk Lo.. ,'I"' 0me Ig !!,ood thing the doctor did not get anett\! coat from the farm of i';lIis Tuesday afternoon at the home of of the AborigIne, of

I hold of It. The defense charges Kenri:ck, living near the west line of Mrs. Fred S: Berry. Japan.

I that when the defendant refused to the county. The Ainu (the aborigines of Japan)
take Ame-ila Moseman back, she Sat~rday morning Mr. Kenrick Novel Way to RaIse Money. ha\'~' many legends about birds. one at

B
· became violently angry and threat- telepJ10ned Sheriff Mears to capture "To rn.16" a ('ollsld>-1rable amuunt of whkh ls very pretty. It la thua givenargatosened to poison herself Mr Berry a young man who had been working ~~~~:~, :~;)~~ l~~t;ea :::~I~\b~;."!:a~.~ by a rec() .... t wrIter

Bald the defense expected to dIS· a shott time for him, that he would' MllrtlHl Landull. Woman'6 Home O~·:·~17~;kt~1:r~0~s~~:e~::nl~C~ta~~~
credit the.testlmonyof Amelia Mose· probably go through Wayne on CompanIon down to. thp. .."rtl, 'Nlth a mcs::mgQ for

'" man, an~ declared that the state either the Bloomfield or Norfolk "A g-rnup of tf'n wrH7u'n mp(>! at the the Rod,~ who n'~ldl'l here, t~lling ilim
would"" be unable to prove that train. The former was already in home of one of thf'm on an aftprnoon to rerum the Harne day. But the Itt.
strychnine was found in the stomach and the latter whistled while he anil anI' rf'adl-1 aln\l'! a l!torv, Rome- tie bird thought thf' parth en·ch a nice
of Mrs. Hogrefe, or that she died was talking to the complainant. The ~~~l?S'~~;.~Jlo~!.y.t.;':~~\I~~ ~~;bO~;h: pJo('(" that he stayed 10 play. He was
from strychnine poisoning. sheriff dashed off 'to the depot, and Country'· or Ull\· of tlH~ best ~hort st~. ~=~~.•dO~: t~h:~I~f~~eb:~~:~~n:o~

Chas. Elling, step-father of Mrs. on the Norfolk. train he nailed the r{es: th"n t<"a j~ f1Pn"pd anr\ pprhaf1'3 lO!'t>nt! th<i' night on 1118 ground. Tbe
Hogrefe, deceased wife of the'de- individual who somewhat answered thN{~ Is a 11t11p n1l1~h' Each DMson next day he arose In the air to I:'eturn

fendant, was the first witness called the imperfect description which he ~:~~:.nt 1J~ai';If\rna~';I~;:n(~lt::~ent:~e g~~R;: ~~a:"':~::t' f>~~~~~~~ ~:~ :~~n~~::al~~
to the stand. He testified,.that his was able to get over the 'phone. give a .'Ilmilar tea fl.t h,·r home and the 'Why did YOIl not return all I ·old you?
daughter had what was supposed to In the stranger's possession the Bame programme Ie! f(Jl1owed, and each As, therefore. you have dl80beyed my

have been a paralYlic stroke when sheriff found 31 dollars in money ~~~hbe::ng~l~;~~t~~:':\~ tr:::r ~~;s t;~: 'Words you Rhall not return to heaven.
she was a child, but aside from be- alld a cravanette coat. but live upon the earth Although
ing slightly crippled as a result was The prisoner is only 19 years old, ~~;{~Il C;I%~~..to lill end, but the treM- ~~~v:n~Yy:;t~~~~~~lll1~e~:/~~ba~l~~:
healthy. He said he and the de- and his home is in Illinois. Ellis get any higher than one of two.SC01'6
fend ant , had always been good Kenrick came in from the western (If (j feet, Til!.' little bIrd WAS exceed.
friends until the death of his part of the county Saturday after- THREAD USED BY SURGEONS lngly concerned at this, and al"rnlng

daughter. noon and mad~ formal complaint TIme Has Proven That Catgut la :':~~dO~~u SR.::;~d~O~~ grs:at ~:~t~~ulth~
Dr. J. J. Williams was the next against the young man. The crime Only Material for Burled could not h€lp tailIng a look at It. and

witness, He testified that he was with which he was charged is a Suture. 80 got latA. Although you chide me
called to the Hogrefe horJe in Altona felony, but the youth of the prison- tor thls yet I wlJl fly back to heaven!
on the day of the death of Mrs. er, if he be proven guilty of a first Wh-en LlstN lJrn flf;vol'<Lled the em· ~:dth~~d \\~~ ~~n~l~<jtWer;~e~~~~,re ~~;
Hegrefe, and held an inquest offense, may inspire mercy and ~~:t~:(>~~t, ~t;l~~,tr~l:lts ll;'l"~IP.~satc~)I~iln:Z~ little bird grl"W more and more dfs-
with the aid of Dr. Morse of Wisner. leniency. out th(> hOlh I 11eorf'1lca.l tresl'!ed and daily went al> high as he
He swore that they removed the Rnd I):"" or thlH sub- could. plelldlng All tee time; yet God

woman's stomach, and took it to A SUDDEN DEATH. :~~n('~;)nl,'<ltf;l:~;l'~OTlH ;1:ff;11~8a ,~;e~:~~ :~~~l~f'~::~rn(':anl~~nt~: ~:r;~~:nrC:
Sioux City and turned it over to Dr. Miss Hallel Klopping, only daught- tin1<' ll~"illl;lill 111;'1 tll("> only f\\lltable tnrnf'rl 10 thl" ~arth to play Arter II.

W. W. Scott, chemist at Morning- er of.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klopping, mat(">T\n\ Inr ,\ \)llrl"11 >'lltllrn Is cat- timp hI" IlFl('fln!1prl nnrl dId thn game
sidc college. and als~ took to .. the liVing three miles west of town, gut. find fh:lt flilk ,,!lnlllrl npvp.r be ::~~' !·~~~~~~~I1~tt:Il~;\;O~:~~:'n;::
snme place for analYSIS two hoxeA of died atthE'residenr'e of W. H. Me. £'~~l~~~;~ ;:"j(;:dsnf~~l;;::\'tn(lf·~l~tril~:ntB' f'vpn' Flllmml'r, nllt nod neVE.>r will 0.1
salts taken from the Hogrefe ho~e. Neal\in this city Saturday afternoon t}1f' Fllrg-pon if' gr,'.<tr"r ilH:ln the detail. 10>;\ hIm tn rl't'lrn"

W. W. Scott. whow.as the ('.hemlsl at 5:aO o'clock from what was pro- 11 i!ol rprlrlln IlI'lt Il1lll1nn~ of Fllk su- Thill, itS 1 hfl1;'f\ ~ltlrl. IR vp\,y pretty

at the college at the tl.me, but n?w nounceli Kcarlet ft'veI'. She com- fllrf'f' IHl\'A h""'n In"prlpd In tbe deep ~::~f' "'~;f': :p~~~;;~!, ~~~ltrl:'~t.fl~~~t ~:'
chemist for t.he Bald,,:,:1n Loc~motlvc piaine'li of not. feeling- well Wednes- ~11~;<;.Il;~r ~~"~ ~l'~I~l~."f:~~""'·~:A\::eil;f\::~ in fllrlklng I"ontrnl"t tn thA othol' ie
Works.in. I'enns

y
!vam.a, ~('sllflc.d. a., day, anrl g'rew g-radually Will'S£:'. In II", slllf~".f' If I ..' pl."hahly IIlways Itl'nn!:, w!lkh Rrf> mol"l" or lem~ stiIPid

to rCCClvmg a s('aled Jar containing Saturday morning lhe McNeal honw h\,('nIHW it W;II-I 1',,),1\, nno pnlntlN'HI.- ForeRt nnd 8tr'3f\m.
the stomach, and alRo two packages was luaranC e I and iH still 'under Thp rlttf'tnpt !o find R Ilgat\1rA or
of Salts, and with the air! of l:larry quar~ntinc. tn '.( , ' 'fllltllrf! pnff'rl in f'\'f'rv way hall

Sta~ldard Patter'tls Start a Punch Card N. Staples, then pr~fessor of ehem- On aeeount of the nature of the ;:;:~':I '0 m,;:,;u~~~ NO USE FOR WALKING STICK
I Istryof the SlOU.X City sch~ols, ,per- disease, burial took place early Sun- for a limn rp('plv(>rl mll"h [-;qfjport,
I formed a chemICal analYSIS.. Sco.tt davmorning. No one else connected thOllf?;h Ilw\" ar" ral·ply ll~'p.n now

~~ -------~--.- - swore that h: ~ou~d strychnine In with the Klopping or McNeal famil. Animal flbrf''l of vnrj(llJ!1 \\inds, HTJcb
I .ANOTHER AU LGER BR' 0S the stomach, InJectmg.some. of the ies is sick, and with the strict pre- as kanf?:l1fOO tf'l1d"JJ~ 'lnd thr"llds ot
I poison into a frog which died as a caution followed it is believed none ~~e :~~lt: ~~J;;~o::~: I;,i~~;~ ~~:n El~;ra~:~~q S I '

present that clever comedian result in fifty-five minutes. He of them will con~ract the disease. clalmp<] thilt jT<>-rf"'dion waEl to be, . . a e swore that he found no traces of Miss Hazel Klopping was born at f011n(\ in nl;rf!~ ohtHillP<J from the lili;"B.-:range THOS. R, BEATTY strychnine.in ~hesal~s..A len~thy the farm home, three miles from mCnllltnnudl;IP 01' til!' llarwhal It Is

, , ',. , "., ' I • in cross-exammatlOn . l~qUlred . mto town, April 4, 18H3. She carne to ~O~Il~~I:;ljr~llllil~l \\t.;;~ r;l:'ir~ir·i;LL\T;~·lor~:('~~~
methods ~f ascertammg the pres- Wayne about November 1 to learn Dl('ndatloTl. fo\' II if! 10 b" that

A ence of pOison. dress-making with Miss Dixon, and the flllppl)' wO\Jlfl fall r'lf of tho
20 boxes large, sweet Navels, 29<;: n Harry N. Staples followed on the made her home with the McNeal d'mnnd

stand anMdte~ified substantially the family. Besides her parents, she

Per dozen. The demand last Satilr- same as r. ,cott. leaves six hrothe" tn mourn her AT THE TOP OF THE HEAP

A - t t-IC Mrs. Mary Bergt, who w~ a loss. She had many friends who
day eX,ceeded the s upply. Have just rls ocra neIghbor °hf Mrs. H?grefe'h testMilled keenly regret her untimely death. Ch,mplon Hot Spood" .od c,,"p

that on t e morning w en rs. Found at Plthburg Amusl'!.received afresh s.lllpply of the famous Hogrefe died she arose about 5:30 moo' P"k" T and went to the pump in the yard to TELEPHONE MEETING.
Sunkist. Bran.d, even the wrappers are ramp get a drInk of water, and that whlle About 100 farmers from the 8ur- ",""II, rho<" yo,", hot "rendm "nd

rf'j!;nlnr dllrp-dpvll rutup!I." !'Illrl a
valuable. Include a supply with your dgOeitngsoSmOeMrcso'bslioor~re,foemceatmhlengO,uatntdn rounding country, interested-tri the t'lftf<oul"g" lTlotnrmfln "hnt 1 flllW toe

W 0 H rural telephone service connecting' rhnmplon ('oa) on Johnny of th ... lot" d S t d ayne pera ouse spoke to·herand laughed and seemed at this point, held a meeling at the n an amllAem<:>nt park the olhl!r day
grocery or er a ur ay. W d d J' 18 to be in a cheerful frame of mind. court house Saturday afternoon to WI' Wf're stnndlng: Jlltllfdp thp !!,:Ilte,

R d II r C e nes ay, an y About 7 o'clock Henry Hogrefe came talk over the need of improvements. ~:I~~~\~!!':O~orb~~it ;~~n~ ft~\Rl~~·BWh('f'~~:

-R~.T....'~.I.. ~,_.:,h":,.,:~,,.,,~ un e I'U·
I

ompany· Ito her house and told her his wife Three representatives of tbeNebras- romplngo·lItofthp park and madf' for.-~.. was sick' and asked her to come over. ka Telephone eompany and officers thp rar Thf'}' WE'rP f-rom the conn
try. ~"nd harl hpen oflv!n,e; a hi,e;o old2 Big Band Concerts IAs she entered the Hogrefe home, of the commercial dub were present Urn!;' with pink drInk" Rnd strnwberry

'" .... '-. \ r, I, ' ...~./ ." ~ _ .. __, Ishe found Mrs. Hogrefe sitting in a and participated in the discussions. jlg,e;er!ol, and YOil couldn't stop 'em with
fl.... • ,;._ -. :-- chair with her limbs and body ap- There was no' disagreement over a hreltkwnll OnlO' of thlO'm Atll:ldenly

~,j'~':·~~"~"!";;,-,·\u·!,;h':~';'n'::Ld.~"~":'"'i':~·;.::""~:~,'w;,··::::~L,·~.·;!:o~¥~1~;~,,;;,!::._.",' 1Hl 1o'1""r, 5Ih': Bakony. II ~~~~;~~~J~i~t:~;)~~::~;:~~;~;~~~ 0(;~~t~;u~ff;i2~~~t~~~~~;f~~~2~ ~;:':!.gf{~~':t~:~~:::~;~:~1~t~~
o _ "'" _ J.J be!I"ved sh" had lieeo pOisooed and provements. dn;):~~o~ottl~':~k"\k!;;~~~n~:',ou~~d'n:~

was gOing to dte. Witness said she A committee was finally appointed hauled Ollt a hanrlfltl of small change.
had one of" the clerks at the store consisting of the secretaries of the I lnslf<ted on hl~ ~olng to the back end

phone for Dr. Morse of Wisner. but several farm lines to co-operate :~~ ~I~ ~~~s~~ lll:~aw;~r~~~~:u~e~~r~~~
that Mrs. Hogrefe went from one with the executive committee of the bfl<:>k to t'hf' rf'nr platform. paId hfs
convulsion into another and died commercial club to investigate teleM [Ill-hi, .tnd, fltrldlng straIght through
before the doctor arrived. phone service and rates in other th(' car with fl p;Ial'l' of deftp'llce at me,

Mrs. Bergt was recalled to the towns, and report at another muss ~l~>e B;:~:.)(~~~~~.an~il~~;;I:~f'd~:,~o~~~t~~
stand this morning and ~estified fur- meeting to be held in the near fu- er l1icl{~. he rellf'atcd the perform.
ther as to the conversatlOnr'she had ture. The people are determined to nnet', Un! blam(!d If he dldn't rna-Ire the
with MrR. Hogrefe before Hhe died. have better service, aod there is c!r(,llil Il K tlmes before we got started,
Witness flaid that Mrs. Hogrefe told promise of gaining the desired end. each th with hIs chill a little higher "At a place whoro I lately visited,"
\~ler that Henry gave her some salts ~ ~_ aA he passod mc. l-Hs frlends cheered saId a man just bud! from the con,'·

\md that they were so bitter that she • ~~m t;~II~;~e :~~loina~~Il~~~~:o;:r t~~~~ ~:r~se:I ~~~~~ ~l~~~dml~b:::\:~d~::
could not get the taste out of her WOrlEN'5 CLUBS t(, come how he socked it to the PlttB- dred feQt apart. He had not buUt

invariably open their banking ac- mouth. On cross examination, she Tuesday evening was gentlemen's burg Railways cornpany."-PlttBburK these houses but had bought them,
counts ~ith u~. They have thor- said she did not testify to that part night with the Acme elub. The GazeHe-TlmeB. one after the other, together with

~~~~~u~dv~h~~a\~dbOeurab~~I~ht~1; of the co.nversation at the prelimin- gentlemen entertained the" ladies at ------ ~~€a~~~~~d:h~~~ s~:nl~~al~:~a~~llitro:e~
safe and sound. ary hearing as she had fprgotten to the new and spacious home of Mr. TROUT FISHING AT NIGHT for himself hel would douhtless ha.;VG I

This Bank do so. and Mrs. H. F. Wilson. An elabo· bunt one big house; but these two

i~ one of. th~ st.rong~st a~d best te~~~:dP:h:~in;he~a~:erw~~~~~o~~~;;:: fi~~~~~~:~ d~~ne~'e~7~~~td~~ FUI,~r~~:::~c~:n~1IA~eng~;S~nIZ~~kthe ~~~B:~SB:~.~e~o:~~ol;~S;~~~b~e:i~rpo8es
~n:ci~;~ nI~;lt~Jl~~:s~~r~h~e~o~fH6gorefe home, on hearing that Mrs. stYI~, was'ser~ed by Misses ~:len Walton. "One of these two houses'was com· I

ability and judgment. Its meth- Hogrefe was sick, he found Mrs. Blair, and Ruth and Kate Bressler. You are to Imow there Is night as :odn~~nd:(,~C~t~i~~o~tBal~~eW~~:~~Cl~Z;:i
od~ a~e based on .so~nd' business Hogrefe on the b~d wHh the defend- The guests sat down to one long well as day fishing for 11, trout; llnd guests when those were few ill num.
{'i~hCJP~:~ w~oe a~;;;~ia~;co~~cth ant at her head trying to strai~hten table .decorated with bouquets of that In the ,night the best trouts come ber, but if the visitors Were more nu. ,
qualities. her out, and .Mrs. Be:gt wlth a AmerICan Beauty roses. At each out ot their holds. And the manner ot merous quarters were provIded for·

____________ Ispoonful of whiskey WhlCh she was guest's plate were red, and white :l~~n~ t~::tlsl:bn ~~eg~~~:~ ~:~~t:~ ~:':p~~C~~~I~;h:rg:z~s~o::~~Chwas
trying to p;ive the sick woman. In carnations. After the dinner, the rather two, which you Rre to fish with ''In another way the two houseS
the courRe of his talk with Hogrefe, guests repaired to the Crystal thea~ to n stream where the waters run l5erved conveniently and cOmfQl·ta~t,
the latter told him that Mrs. Ho~ tre for an hour's enjoyment. and somewhat quietly. tor in a stream the for the family's own use. It either'

grefe had taken a dose of salts and then returning to the Wilson home, :~~t I;'i~ ~:I~tb(~ra~e:~llp~~~~r:ee~~ :~u~; ~~~ ~~nl~l ~:~e ::~rt~: ;::\~
that it seemed to.go against her. cQrnpleted a most pleasant evening Borne swift, there draw your bait over simply .dwelt for the time In. the oth~

Sheriff Mears testified that he se~ by a.series of charades. A vote of the ,top of the water. to and fro, and er. With two houses eq~iPped t~~

cured packages of salts from the thanks was,given the gentlemen and ~e t~~~et~~e~tg,~~dpe~~~~ty\~ ::: ~Og~t use they cun always ha.ve one ,m: ::':::'
Hogrefe· home and turned, them also to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson for be dark, for then he is bold, and Iles :,.,~.Ch thay may live quite undlst~~... ,':1

over to Dr. Williams. openinR' their home for the occa~ near the top of the water. watchIng
Dr. Morse' of Wisner, was still on sion.' ,

the stand at the time of adjourn~ The Monday club, met this week ~~emr::~~~~~b~~ :~'~mf;~~t~iX~~I~~:t, ~ Strongth In Advancing "'9Cl'
a2 ment at noon today~ H~ ~~stifif:d as at the home pf M~s. ~~,E~.J{" Me:I- t~e aIry; th:se he hunts nfter 1t he. To Hugo the.Y.e:l1rs that, ,~,en?<i't

to having been hurriedly'summoned lor, and spent the afternoon pleas~ sees the wat~r hut wrinkle or move In Weaken and wrinkle the gemu~ ,ot
t th H f h b t"ft d' tl d 'bl one of these dead holes. where,the" maste~, .seem ,bpt to ,bri~/;"",,'~r
o e, ogre. e o~e,;,? n mg an ,y an ~rofita Y,' /J.'~e:,ll?-~ti,ng, sreat old, trouts usually He, near,. to Btrenitb and energy and beauty:::"!

2000 the woman Qead on hiS ~rr~yaIthere. next week wiU be at :~he,:, 'h<:>~~ "of their holda: for you are to note tbat '.ges Uk~ $e':1ioils.
H~, corroborated the e~i!ie~<;e of Dr. Mrs. A. A. ,Wel~h, a~d }tev. ,Alexan~ tlJ,e' great old trollt la both subtle and with augu~1: furr:ows

Wi~l~a~s in r~g~t:d to,. ,~he autolJsy. der Corkey ,f.i:ll,,',b~, iJ;lvi~~ ,:.to :be ~ri~r~~~;a~fyd sl:~S o~~~~~ ~\lB ~a~d~-~:td~:: :~n:~~~:g~{~(:;~1~e;'t
700 He sai~ an examinati~n ,of the brain 'present· and give 'aJal~ on "jr~land. in, 'It,as close in the da.y as the timor. Ris yellow' eyes are

, :s,~()~ed,:itto be, he,althy ~id~.from ,a, Also;"th~ husP11J1~~,Qf·t,~e,,~,fDember8 GttS hare does In her form; tor the caverns; when he:roar~.
?O:OO ,c~~~,c:m: o~e, aide" ,~vi~.e~tJ¥ ~f", long ",m b~, i~,vi~q_~p' ,t9 ,~,D.1~y:, ~',i9, o'~IQclt cblef: feedin~, of elther Js seldom in tlle mai8,:~te sl,lent.: qr, c~~:

9~dill:g.· Afte,~!. !;ub~i~t~ng: to,th~, di~ner:., ",', 'i .:" ':,:,,1,:,', ,,'·1::"" ,(,,~ d'b".Y' grbUe'nu"SUt.raolluY"In'e'ehdeS "v(ge.ryh~, ab"odld'·ltby.~: 'fb~f~~cibir:h.~i:i~:j"~, ..'~~,t~·l
1 doctor ~ long bypotbetiJal question, ,Tbe U. D. cllIb m~t ~~ndaYafter,

;"" "'\" .. t~~ ~9~ ,~~ed, ,M.~",,~l1at,:,in, ,his noon"at the)l?,~e;.o~,Mrs~:H.tJ.,Ic~el~ W'a1ton's C?mpleat Angler.
!l??,O~pln!on~~u,s~d Jhe~~~th ,or¥r~, ber" andWa$;I"!j:e~~g~4;,hy the

".' ;,:, ., .~?~~e~e",,:,;,~p,~ .~~,:,:~e~~~~~.~:"",,~~~:~ ..)n~ .~i.'~~r,~t~r~, ,,:~~,~,~,pg~,ra~;;:;':I~eJds ",an9 '<', " ,:', ,~~~, y'p'I'ce :~,fE~p~~'er'c:e.
?769 ~i~'N.,~.~,,~h~ ,~esult, ~,~",~~.~;","C.~~~,lf~t l~~w~',W,4~,t.~.~,~R-~,il~~~,: !;,~,~~,::~R,ini7 ;·"'Tha~'ol~o~a~.~~rI~e. de~t~rs, tell. u!,_

a~81ysl~ li~., ;,~oul~' B,~ ,,',~trye~!,me, land,~(\' ~rB~ MiIl~r:'ga~~, ~,~adingfl ~~:~:~:~~~ri"':~o~~~~:~~ 'v~rtue' i[l th~fr
ppis~~:~~.,>'" ,.' ,'I·'.:,i,,!,'<.'::":: ;'. f~.~p1,:",~~I~~'":"lWd,":'~~::,:J~t:fJr~,,~.n:p~,,, ,',:,,:,rct.Jv,e:h,~~.~:~n~~t~.,~.oIUJI~.etl1bJo,~~
vou~o 'MAN IN; TOliJS:'O·":.::~LA, '. ;fr~~;:,~~.~~~' ,,~d, :)'dra."",,w:, ;,H.,:M,(),r~~ ter Itbnt' aeomed '::a~pl~: ~bl~: :to" re~,st

" '.. ' ,'! '., '. ," ..."""".".,,l'iJ , ,!.", ,! ~g! ...1l J,!lI~~Ydfrom !.;Fields:.' .. 'In-

J



Produce Prices
for This We".k

Eggs 2Sc

Butter eSc

Lard lSc I

Honey ISc

Old Hens 8 1-2c

Young Roosters. 8 1-20

Old Roosters. ~c
I

AH'ERN'S JANUARY CLEARING SALE Sl RTS TOD YII:r·
NOW fOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS Of THE WHOLE YEAR ~N WINTER GOODS ~il

Both in the amount of goods offered for sale and in the money-saving opportunities offered in price this sale will be the best we have ever held. The suc- "'
cess of all our former sales has proven that we are not afraid to cut the prices, even to a loss. If you will compare our goods and prices with goods and prices '
elsewhere we will get your business this month.
,.. ~

Remnants

Ladies'Silk and WOIl"§~

ted Dresses

SIZE 34 $22.50 Old Rose Frenc-h ::-:'prge
$17.50; $22_S0 Dark Wine French Serge now 17
~2t) Black Broadcloth now ~17.;)().

SIZE 36 .$20 Black Voile now $1.::;: .~~~ ..'(I Navy
!"n'nch Serge now $]7)')0; $12.fiO Wim' ~l'rj.{('

$i).;')II: $1:) (;rey Panama now $1~.

SIZE 3H :filli.GO j;n'y Panama now *:1:\.:,(1: ~l~.

r;r('.Y Tel'g-e ~ow $11.S0; $2:J.GO (;rey J<'rt'l1ch ~('rw',

beautifully cmhroidel'ed now $lR.S(I.

Messalaine and Taffeta Silk
Dresses

$5 Water Mink Throw, now $3.98;

10.(,) Black Oppossum Rug Muff,

now 6.75; 9.00 Black Oppossum

Scarf, nor 6.50; 5.00 Fox Scarf,

now 3.50; 3.00 Muskrat Scarf, now

L~8, and 14 nice Brown Coney

Neck Pieces and 98
Throws that were '" C
1.50 and 1.25, now

ThC'se dresses arc from thf' o;pcond ,.,to('k "f

drel:iscs which 1 bought in Nuvemb('r and which

came-too. late for the fall busine::;!';. The style!'; are

the very latest and y?U could not makE' nut thes('

h('uutifLlI dresses for near the price' WI' ac;k.

Worsted Cloth Dresses

Furs

$HCjO Ml'ssalaine now $Hi. 1 each of OIJ J{os!' ,
l{ose ::W. Copenhagen 38.

$l.~).OO Taffeta Dresses no,,,, $12.fiO, 1 each of
Navy :36, Black 36, Black 38.

Also :) Sprge Dre-sses, Navy Blue, Misses' sizes 15
years, were $7.50, now $6.

Comforters

Men's Wear"

Ladies' Fleeced
Hose

1.75 Comforters now $ 150; 1.50
Comforters. now $1.25; 1.25 Com-

~~~~~r~ •. ~i~~~~ ~~~l ,~r. ~~t~~~ 98c

Ladies' Best 25c Fleeced Hose
-splendid va Ju e~ for a 18
quarter __ __ C

Wool Blankets
Fifteen pair of those extra large

size, all. wool sample blankets. At

$6 and $7 they were one-third

cheaper than you could get equally

good blankets for elsewhere on ac

count of their bejng samples. You

can now have yo¥r choice of these

fine $6 and $7 bl~kets which are

;~al~n:O~~~ $4.'~98'
for .

Boys' and Girls'
Sweaters

Ladies' Fleeced
Underwear

25 Handsome Suits, every ~ne new this fall

mostly alT good staple Brown, Blue and Black

Serges, styll.lB all right for spring, and priced $5 to

$10 cheaper than an equally good suit will cost you

in April. Alteration's Free. Goods and w()rkman~

ship guaranteed. Here are sizes and pri~es:

Beat 50c grade fleeced Vesta and
Pants, grey or white, nearl:y 38c
all sizes, choice •..••......

Your choice of seventy-five all wool

1.50 and 1.25 S~eaters, colors most

ly dark red, fit boys and girls 4
years to 12 years of age, th~y are

splendid values at 1.25 and 98
1-50, your choice. __ . .. . . C

ladies' fine Suits

SIZE 34-- $20 Navy French Serge Suit now $15;
$22.50 Black-Fancy Serge now $17.50; $2G Tan Mix
Diagonal now $15; $17.50 Brown Fancy Serge ~ow
$1250; $22.50 Best Brown Serge now $16.50; $25
Navy French Serge now $17.50; $17.50 Dark Green
mixture now $12.50.

SIZE 36-$23.50 Grey Oxford Diagonal now
$13.50; $20 Copenhagen Blue Diagonal now $12.50;
$12.50 Grey Woolen now $8.50; $25 Best Brown
Serge now $17.50; $17.50 Dark Green Mixture now
$11.50.

SIZE 38-$25 Best Black Ser"e now $17.50;
$17.50 Brown Fancy Serge now $13.50; $2fl Grey
Mixed Worsted now $18.50.

SIZE 40-$25 Best Brown Serge now $16.50;
$22.50 Black Fancy Serge! $16.50; $17.50 Brown
Woolen now $13.50; 22,50 Brown Fancy Serge now
$16.50.

SIZE 42----$22.50 Grey Diagonal now $15; 5:20
Brown Fancy' Woolen, now $13.50; $22.50 Grey
Fancy Serge now $16.50.

SIZE 44-$20 Black Fancy Serge now $15.

Also twenty cheaper coats, worth

Your choice of any girls' or chil

dren's fonr to twelve-year-old coat

in the store, $10, $8 and $7.50

coats, bea r - $3 98
skin, cloth or
plush for. . . •.

Children's Coats

$2.50 to $4 ..00 $1 00
you r chOIce
for....... •

Flannelette Gowns

Flannelette Dressing
Sacques

1.25 ~nc 1.50 Dressing 5acques,
made of best kimona flannel 98
in pretty patterns, all colors C

Ladies' 1.25 Flanelette Night Gowns.
plain white or pretty colors, made

01 heaviest 12 1-2c outing flannel,
'cut good and lull and the best

made gowns we have ever hanqled.

thi~ price Just about covers 98
cost of material, cboice.. . . 'C

Dress Skirts
At no other time of the year do

we offer our dress skirts at such

very low prices. Here you Will.

find twenty-eight $10, $8 and $7.50

skirts, everyone a new style,

made of the best of serges, pana

mas and fancy worsteds, come in

all colors and $"5 00
black, you r
choice. . . . . •

After a season of busy
selling you would be sur
prised at the great lllumber
of short lengths that are 11;0

be found in a stock like this.
During the past 10 days we
have gone through stock
and found hundreds ·of 2, 3,
4 and 5 yard pieces of goods

,Men's 50e Fleeced Shirts 35 of every description, Ging-
and Drawers ,.... C hams, percales, 0 uti n g
Men·s 1.25 Blue All-Wool Shirts Flannels, Wool Dress Goods,
l~~:::d.tt:~.~~~g.e..~e~r~ .98c Curtain Goods, Ribbons, La-

:~~7~~:1~~r,;~~::~~~I:i~;~.. :r.i:~ i5c '~es, ~H~s, Etc.,,! ~tc" '. We
,] " .. '" ""'",, 0·:':· 'i !:,~ii'ir~::~:~diem.di~i~~:=:,

'!'~·''''II·''·I'''I'"''.:"i.ib..;...;.",'i''':I''i'';.i· :..·"','.·,,·.,'.",.·.'.'.i ,.. , .. " .. ",··,t·· .•.;"',--.,,-'·''''''1'' ""I'f;'''·-:l.''r.~'!' :.'(~,I!tl.';"!'::," ,-::, :""~.':"'" ,1'1 ':'::."'\!,':';' _:''-:'::",c:!''..,,:

.·.·C,;"i,'!im!!r~~«lthl:lJ;ll~til~i:::,~sthl!t,
'. will m~anagood's~vingto
You.iD.on'! miss !the big

':••. ' •.•• 1.·.'...•••'••,.,'•• ,•.•• ,.••....:.,:.:".,.•','•••.••.·,'..,'.·••.•',:,'.•.,b,.,.'.'I:.•..•..•.,'•.·.•,,'1..·,•.,•.•,•.·•..,,'.·.', .. e .··'·'f" " ','. I" .", ,eml1;~l"I.trrf;l~!tl·l

.·,···::idiill!%~)~t~\lil;!M~~~!~;~lr~~ijl~i~;&fti2 ;!\·},:.,:I.\·:,)&!:ii~il&~!jl~li\i~iWi·~'Wii~lfi~fti~~~!~~I)l!~li~1~~~~~~itlillli~j~I~~~i'~~!~!~ii;~~,tl1;;t~1;l;~t.\!~!~1i!::~ijl;;:iji~i~1~i!jji~ii~I,?~~jg!I;~.j)i!,t~I;li~J;::j~n::'i i!.!!!·~I!'.;!~i.

Plenty of lime to get the good out of a winter coat
and still have it practically new for next your. Al
most all these coatH are good plain black broadcloths,
plush or carueull'ul in long plain tailored styles that
alway." look up-tn-dale. Buy your IHflxl winter's coat
now at a big savinlZ. The following list ~ives size,
price and description of all the coall-] w~ have on sale:

SIZE 31 $IS Bluek Brnade)oth flOW $]1.50; $17.50
Bla('k Broadcloth flOW $12 GO: $:30 Black Caracul now
$~~.

SIZE 36 $~G Black Caracul Plush now $lS.:iO;
22,50 Black Broadcloth now $16.50; $10 Black Covert
now $G.50; $~UJ() Black Covert now $6.GO; $2:i Copen
hag-('n Bhw Broadcloth now $15.

SIZE 38---$10 n1nck Brouucloth now $6 GO; $22.50
Grey Mixture now $15; $20 Black Caraeul Plush now
$15; $2~.50 Black Plush now $17,50; 25 Black Caraeul
Plush now $15; 22.50 Black Plush now $17.50; $25.00
Black Caracul Plush now $18.50.

SIZE 40- 25 Black Plush now $18.50.

SIZE 42· 17.50 Black Broadcloth now 12.50; 22.50
Black Broadcloth now $17.50.

SIZE 44--- $17.50 Black Bl'oadcloth now $12 GO;
$22.50 Black Broadcloth now $](i.50: $25 Black PluHh
Caracul now 18,GO; 22,))0 Black Jllm;h now 17.IiO.

EXTRA SJZES 17.GO Sizt' tlK Black Broadl'loth,
now 12.50; 22.50 Size 50 Black Broadcloth now IG.fiO.

MISSES' COATS· 22 Misses' Plush and Caracul
and Colored BroadrJoth coats, ages 13, 15, 16, 17, at

. prices reduced from 3.00 to 5.00 eacn.

!Winter

ladies' Winter Coats

Silk Waists
This is the opportunity of· the

year to buy a beautiful silk waist
at the bare cost of the materials.
The silk waists were the first items
that we clell-red out entirely at our
sale last January. They are re
markable bargains. We have taken
every silk waist in the store includ
-itig all our finest $7.50 messalaines
and .taffetas, waists which come in
black and all the fashionable

~:~l~a:~~t$them3on °9ne
ISarge

your choice •



284

55
61 04

76 10

24 95

12 47

23998

20421
36 18

137 60

282 31

1:10 27 .. -

47 02
327 66

1270 86

4550 09

:J894 27

Balance
5173 18

2730 91

1031 63

1629 32

1265 90

1792 14

7 12

76
412 90
1588

60
49 12

11000
to 61

839 33
51 90

61fg ~g
45 73

2038 53
156 27
187 50
57 77

4:J38 86
447 60

.2658 10
119 88

:~46(-j 37

. 91
550 00

48 33
100 DO

10 54
302 50
11 19

200 DO
9 27

249 33
1328 17
1290 48
29968

11580 57

2287 00
250 40

70 48
200 10
11 84'

22p2fi 64

Paid out
4954 30

59641
191 30

2 42

56

51 10

56 55

80 05

21 45

143 57

772 06

561 65

31 :15
210 08

379 01

331 71

180 02

1508 5:l
2287 00

2933 59

2287 0<1

8224 30
1328 17
2720 82
li648 71

1039 01

1174 85

2962 30

2073 65

1290 48
25 67

21759 62
249 33

Collected
7911 99

72
69895 91 69 L06 72 44924 97
44135 78 44924 97

114031 69 114031 69

284
,76

6 62

5;')

40 19

15 16

4()K 1)1

401 26

297 69

610 35

20421
36 53

512 98

277 68

498 40

64 79
238 HI

:31350

55356

109 58

197~ 72

~857 :17

:n7!IOf-;

1801 :l:J

6558 61

1564 00

On hand
2811 90

17139 25

44135 78

County Treasurer's Statement
July 1, 1910 to Januaryl, 1911

State Funds._
FeE's._ , __ ._

School Land
Fees. _. . _

Agricultural College
Fees . _

Miscellaneous. , ....
Trans. to school dist.
Trans. to Co. Get.
Trans. to Inheritance
Fees . __

County General
Trans. from Mise!._
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Fees. __ . __

School Bond
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Cities and Villages
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ater Bond
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Sinking Yund
Advertising

Fees. _.. __
Redemption
Light Bond

Fees
:)upt. Levy
Special Improvement

Fees
Special Light

Fees I

Pa~k J.FeelL _
High Sc 01

Fees
Library.

Fees. ,. _ _
Special Road·old.
Sidewalk _

Fees .. _ .
Special Road

Fees. __
InteresL __ ._

Transferred
Inheritance. __ . _.... _

Trans. from MiscL
Sewer

Fees..

Robbed
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the ensuing year this co'mpany will place
more than 5,000', 1l1i~es, of )onl1; dis,tance 'lin~s" will,' build

sever.al eX~hange,s~ and re.~o?el~~r~ "t,nore t~ meet ~n. ",
c~easmg se~Yice "deD1a1}~s. ~ay: by ~ay we ,are,,~nge~vor,~
ing to ma'ke Qell Te]ep~o:ne, ~r,v,i~: :~ore and rpo'~e valu-
able,to you. ,! I \,"1 ,l

:

THE YEAR'S 'WORK

The accomplishments-of the Nebraska Telephone
Company to' the bet~rmentof its service during the last
year are represented by an expenditure of two million

, dollars in improv~ments, the placing of 5,000 miles of
new long distance ,lines, the building 'of six new ex
changes and the remodeling of nine others.

E. & D. H. Cunningham, auets.
B.. B. Jones, clerk

Public
. At the old home farm of C. Flege, three miles north and

two and one·half miles east of Wayne and live and one-half
miles west of Wal<efield, commencing a,t 11 o'clock a, m.,
MONDAY, ,JANUARY 23rd, WlI:

9 Head of good Horses
These horses are all gooa big ones and range in age from

spriotrg colts to 13 years old.

35 Head of Cattle
Consisting of Milch COWB, heifers and steers and a good

~ year old Shorthorn bull.
18 Head of Hogs.
7 Dozen go. Chickens.
·30' h. p. nearly new Cadillac Automobile.

Farm Machinery
2 waions, 2hay rakes, spring wagan,'McCormick 8-foot

binder,' mower, disc, cornpianter, c~ltivators, Dain hay
stacker and sweep, portable grajn~vator, gang plow, lister,
drags, Litchfield manure spreader, a lot of hay, straw and
potatoes.

Household Goods
Tables, beds, chairs, washing machine. bureaus, in fact

entire.househole outfit and a lot of tools and machinery too
numerous to ·mention·, 0

Free Lunch
TERMS OF SALE:-Sums of $10 and undor cash. Over

'-$10 a credit of 10 months' on approved notes bearing 8 per
cent. interest.

This difipatch from Pittsburg, Pa., appeared in the papers
December 2R: '

, (:nl'l'yhlK ill hi~ pocket.K f;r~~I, Ow KUVllllO:K or l\ llr"tiltllJ, A,lllJII Priee. ,.,f
V{Urrl"l· Hllll{u, llel~r lIuut.!nlir\.oll, PIl., ('lUlU' t" Pltt.~IJl1rl( "odlLy tn ldve hlK
,lnl1lo\'llt"I' Il \lrOf\lmt or !lO(J. TIm rmlmlwler he uX\I\JdtJOl to \)ut III n Imnk.

"H,. WIlK met on the t.rnin hy u. Ktrllnkur who nfTuretl to Kllow him hlK
,IUI1Kllt....".'H llom,-', hut when they l'elWherl tllll P(lnn..ylvnnln hri<ll(" oVt'I' t.llO'
Allt,,,llOmy rlver Pl'kl' WIU; Imucked dOWll lllld bls Jll<JIlllY HtMINl,"

Carrying money 'is not safe, as Ule above dispatch shows. If
you l;ave not already opened an account with the CITIZENs-' NA·
TIONAL BANK, you should do so at once.

~~~12~l~y~r~~~,~:lw~ ~~~2n~c1~H. ~~\~~£

Knocked Down and
Carroll, was in Wayne Monday on on Wednesday of last week to Mi,,8
hi!'! return to Lincoln. Hattie Jonas, assistant postMmistress

C. W. Saulsbury flpenL Sunday in Mrs. John Agler and daughter of thal city.
Sioux City. went to Wakefield Saturday to visit L. C. Taylor of St. Paul, Minn.,

Miss Mabel Clark went to Omaha relatives over Sunday. who was visiting A. E. Moore, nartn
Saturday morning. Mrs. a. D. Franks and little of town, left Frlday for Norfolk,

daughter of Sioux City, arrived with the intention of returning to
wi:r~~i;~I{~~einL~ti:erl~c,spent Sunday Friday evening to visit. his home Saturday.

Mrs. a.,F. Gehrke and Miss Clara Mrs. A. H. Ellis and daughter,
Miss Pearl Howarth of Randolph Glaser of Winside, were Wayne vis- Dorothy went to Sioux City Tues·

was'in W,ayne Monday. itors Thursday afternoon. day to see the new son' born
Miss Zoe Mellor returned Friday Frank Skeen accomoanied his to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher,

from her visit to Neligh. father back to the hospital in Sioux Thursday, January 5th.
W. A. WiJ.Iiams shipped a car of City Saturday for treatment. The big wolf hunt comes oIT next

cattle to Omaha Sunday. William Happy who was visiting Saturday, ~nd everybo.d~ is invited to
Miss Faye Elsinger returned to Emil Hanson, left for his home at shoulder hiS gun and Jom the hunt-

~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~__~__~~~_~_~_~__~_~.~._"Pender Tuesday morning-. Pearson, 10" Friday morning. ers. Eight square milCH will he
; W. C. George of Carroll, was in Miss GC'rtrude Stodden returned cover~d, and th~ round-up, will tukt,

Wayne Thursday afternoon. Friday evening from Pender where ~~a~:c'Do~;' Gildersleeve!' mpadow
MiHs Marie Donner went to Oal\- ~he had KOnl' to attend a funeral.

dall', Nehr., Saturday for a vi::lit. Mr. and MrH. Geo. Porter and W. ~I·S. E. C~I~ningham n.'l'~'iVt'd a
MiHs Lena Lush r("turncd to hl'r W HI I d l ltd damty ('ard I' nday announclIlg the

• ~C{ an r~augl er were own birth of a daughter to Mr. and
school we~t of WinHide Saturday. from Lar.roll Ihursday afternoon. Mrs. Arthur Allen, at Boise, Idaho,

Miss Edith White spent Friday The M. W. A, has already paid the December 4, 1910. Mrs, Allen waR
with h~l' sister Madg-e at Carroll.. insuranc(' money due the estates of formerly Miss ~·t.:thel Duncan. a

Horace Thpobald has been vi~iting th~ late E. W. Steele and Ole (~ran- prominent Wayne c~unty teacher,
relativps in Lincoln the paRt week, qUlst. Ned Lloyd of Vaylanrl, S. D., has

MrR. U. M. f<:. Tharp relurnt!'d; •.Chan Norton who live:; two miles been in Wayne the past week, hav-
Monday from her vi~it at Carroll. southeast of Wayne" hu" be~n lng been called here 'on account of

Mis~ Pearl Spwell retq,rned to her threatened with pneu'inonia this the death of his cousin, Miss Flor-
school at Norfolk Sun~y evenihg. week. ence Surber. He was also a visitor

Messrs. Matt Jones and Will Bel- D. D. Jones of western Canada, at the borne of bis brother-in~Jaw,
IOWH uf Carroll were in town Mon- arrived in Wayne Thursday night C. L, Culler. He returned to his
day. to visit his brother-in~law, A. H. home Monday.

Elder Kirkpatrick of Norfolk, vis- Parry. 'lvir. Waltery Spinden of Doon. 10.,
ited Wayne friends Friday and Sat- Mrs. Thos: Hayes left Morday for and Miss Cora Carpenter of Winside,
urday. her home in Tripp county, after a were united in marriage at this

Geo. Juhlin arrived '~home Friday three weeks' visit in Wayne and place Thursday afternoon by.Judge
from his visit to Kansas and other Craig. Britton. The young couple were
points. Misses Florence Welch and Edna accompanied by Mrs. 1". H. Carpen·

. Neely left Saturday for the Univer- ter and Miss Bessie Carpenter and
~. S. Strah.an and wl~e re~~rned sity at Des Moines to resume their Clinton R. Closson of Winl:3ide.

~rld~ evenmg from a VISIt at studies. Judge Welch has announced the
rna .a. . . Gus Albertis and family of Avoca, following court dates for this judi
Supt. ElSie Lltt~lI. went to .Wake- 10., arrived fn Wayne Friday even. cial district this year: Pierce,

fi~l~ :ruesday to VISit sch(;)Qls m that ing to visit the Emil Hanson family February 6 and September 5;
VICInity. for a week. Wayne, March~6 and September 21;

Misses Nan.ni~ Cassell ~nd Alice Ed. Sellers and wife who visited Madison, M.arch 20 and November
BSrotwn of Wmslde were 10 Wayne Stockton and Columhus Jc., III., 13; Knox, April ~11 and October 2;

a urday. for two months arrived home Antelope, May 2 and December 4.
Misses Zulu and Kathryn Van Thursday evening.' Omaha Trade Exhibit: Wise

i
~;;;';;;;;;;::;=~~;;~~=~~=~~;;;;:;;=~~IGilder spent Sunday in Neligh, their A. C. Lundburg of Creighton, merchants everywhere are now

----~-------- ..---.,---.,.- old home. stopped off in Wayne Thursday to c~earing up the odds and 'ends and
Mesdames. Geo Stringer anB R. vil:lit Herman Lundburg" being on broken stocks in preparation for

Ley were passengers to Sioux City his way to Wausa. spring trade. 'Tis the only way to
Saturday. J. H. Smith and John Heren of avoid stock accumulations that bE;.-

Mrs. 'J. G. Gustafson and two Carroll, were down !i'riday to at- come less and less valuable as time
daughters were Sioux City visitors tend Wm Gamble's sale each buy~ speeds on. And yet there are some
Saturday. ing a pur~-bred hog.' who can't see it just that way. The ~t:i~e06~~~~C:Ska,}88. ~-..J...-

Miss Jenni€' Vennerberg ret~rned Miss Loraine lloltz of Randolph. E. C. Powell whose faroQl is situ- Chas. S. Beebe. coun~ t~easu.rer of Wayne county. bein~ first duly
Thursday evening from, a' visit in was a guess of Miss Molly Piepen- ated fourteen miles south of Wayne, sV{orn says that't~e_foregon!,~IS '8 Just ao.d true statement of. ~U moneys
Sioux City t k th I tt t fIt k with Wisner as his nearest trading on hand and collected and dIsbursed by hIm 8S Treasurer of ~ald coJ)nty.

" ,80C ,e a er par 0 as wee, . . " from the first day of July,1910, to the 31st day of December, 1910, in-
Messrs. Perry Hughes and retUJ:ning home Saturday. pomt, .has been at~endmg d)st~l~t elusive. .. Chas. S. Beebe, County Treasurer.

Elwayne Fleetwood were in Norfolk James Britton jr. who was ap- cour~ In Wayne thiS week. He .18 Subscribed m my pr,esence and sworn to before me thj~ 5th day of
over Sunday . '. makIng an effort to get legal pos- January, A. D., 1911. Chas. W. Reyn~lds.County Clerk.

M· AI·' K t h t d t pomted one of the COPYISts of the session of his children who were Approved January 6th, 1911. ,Eph Anderson, J. F. Stanton, Geo.
las Ice a e as re urne 0 slate senate. left Monday morning. . '. . S. Farran, County Board.

her studies at the Nebrsl:lka univer.. for Lincoln to take up his duties. gIVen mto the c~re of h~s sIster someI~~-:========='F========c===,;:
sit Lincoln . years ago. He IS figurmg on mov-

'" y", '. Attorney F. S. Berry and his, ing to Colorado h~fore long. Order of Hearing and Noti~ on Order of Hearing on Petition ~4?r::':
~r~dE. t' Slate.~ le~:hf~r ~lohr:: stenographer. Miss Nell~ Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. C. 01. Jacobson and Petition for Settlement Appblntmentof Administrator;, '::'II~J

:r, ~r~:R::.VJS1
Wl. er aug and Attorne~ A. R. DaVIS we~t to Mr. and Mrs. A.:' sddrE!D wh6. were ' of Account , b,In tbtC:ounty 'Oou~' ~tWayllo coun~:-::N~~"i',

I Mr'-and Mrs. Jack Live-ring-pouse Wakefield Frld.a~ on legal" hUBln,eas., here over Sun~ay "ris~ting: V~ct~r N~:r:a.county COUTt ot Wayne County. 8=~i:Neb~aska., " :J
of N.orfolk, are Visit~ng. Wayn~ rela- Mrs. ~.." J,' '!Vllha.m.s was~ ca,l~d. ,t,o...C.. ~.. rls.on ~n~, fa.,m..II.~, l~ft. MO.,~.d...a•. y fO.~ .. atll.~QCN6bru.ska.l!l8· \ county. lot w.am..•. ~,~.~. ... .....;.•.' .. i.;
'tives,this week. I~wa City, last Thursday~by 'word SIOU~ CIty., I ;Mr. J c~bson, IS .- the Wll.yno Oo~nty,) Tothehe-i~.a:aild 't!>.Il.U persons in~res~ ~~'L
~I Mrs.'Arthur Petersen and little th~t. h~r ~mother .was Sick... Dr., pubhsher of ,~the.Sw dls~ ~?mtor. ~othebeirsandanIlerSoWllntel'e8tedinthethel;"!sta.teot?Ie,G~dq!?st,de<.:ealled:".:,:, >:,
siBter 'Elsie 'retu'rned:' hallie., from WJl,h""~B, 8tccompam~d her,,,as~.f~,:as and, Mr. Sod~.en IS: a hUIldmg con" Ot:l~to ot Hllna Soreuson. deceased: On readlJ1,8'lthe,wtitlonotEugor Grnn~,~~,!,~;l;:<
Carroll Mond ' ':' " . ," @,~~~B,~I,: ,,;:: :'," ',~,,' ",'I,.", ,trac,tor, of <?q.~~..:: 1'4r.,' 8:~ti)\1r~.: " On.rendl,!l:lf ~he,petitlon ot ~arf Elleuoora-" ~ra~~Il:t~~tl~l/.~}~~IDliltratlon, o~~f:~.,,?~~fe:+

By. ,':,,', "', M.lsB,~ls~~'Yarno~k,who,wasbereSodr~~ ..~ver~,on,,'~~~~!lr~~:,,t~ rex!l~' ,E.':l~,,'i"~ri:z:.,.vr~yiDg Ii fillltl settlement ,and
:: "M;r~..' ;~.:S. :DRvis..:, (j~ ~,~ar, ~arr()IJ, v~s,i~i~g;1 her ~other, 4,~P,~tt7d" Fri.. ~o'lo:ok af~r land.}~~,.:e'~t::s :':: ~h~.~e.; ':. a~lr~~a!1ce?t h~~ ncc~~nt ~ediin.this court.: on

s.p.. ~~~k.."S~.n~a¥ a~",t~.. e ,H.,.,., M., ~~e.1I day eV'~ning. for 'Whe.attand, :IW~O." 1 th. 1.. ' ",. · f· '.' J_ '.,' " ' ..• d '.. ,..~e,26th day.•'.' December ,1910. Mil ,~or' ftnnll'homeat'Wayne ',' ~ "" ,j, ",' "Ish"'· 'h .,i h""" ..,' ,.. '; n: ~.'.IS"·,O "lfflP~oy~ments,mae die:ttlbutiODot
,!:''':'S~ri~t6t'''':Phii ~K~hi':1 ,,·:t h~ri:;~ ,:~~~re, I e, ~,,)iea~ ~~: "n, i,:r..~.'·:~;~u, "he, h~:,'W8:YilE!.~;]~~t. y~~~, 8pd:':,~,he >~~~~;.. "',,,Itill.h~~Y q

~,;,., '",,' ''''''''13' ',;, '~"i "J"I 'i' :,:,,' I ' :'J:8!3.J':'~ /"J" f ' ," ,B~~ep~~'~1 ,,' ':" +',::";:," I,' ,t.- ":"'!i '~~Ie ~:ooat of \e~l1;' DU,~l~s.h~Y.iri::'t 'e' ln~~~te~(in
,~~~~"",:,:,,:u,n\A!:,~,: ': '~111, :' ,}~;" ~g~,s,.~, ,lye :' :,MiSs",' "Jennie, ,;,G,~r;>t~~,.. Herll1d",Iaa\:week it." !",," .atJthe,oOunt,,:',:

~~~I~~:~t:,~I,~~,o~,~,;.,' ':,:,::.. '<P!'":>~"·,,:>:,':,,,:';',:!,:,:,: "$~t~~~~jT': ~9~J:'g~;@J~~ 'Fit :th~';~,8th#a~ ~:,,~e:rf :rili~~~~~;
:',.:"~l's.":MJlla,,?f;~~r~~I1(,!,:~s~~,d:wl.~h,, ,w,lwre Elbe,., t~a~~e~.'i" ", , . The ,!ler~d:,:B :,at,~ '" "be.:,wbJ;..the ':prayot:,':o:f the~titlon6r ahQUld
Mr....and Mrs. W. R,'Vail"Hie 1~tter visited with' bome'folksiduririg the especmlly ,eal~e~.t. " ". S, ,uo,t'b.agrnntedio.nd~h!lt:Q.o¥cQofthellendeJJC~

p.ar..t.. o~.' l~t.:'Y~~.,,~: '"'~:,,: " c.',:, ·;·..· ': ••.'~ ' .' ",B.·... .............................•....•.........;"::.,,,\•. c••,:~.,,:;,~,.':'•••••$~.~.h.}."g~i:.'.,;~l~::::,i;,~~tS~,~~~~a:.::.l.,: ,~~~~~.,:~.t1;.;.,:~t.n.'d,thqhearl~ thin'eorbo8iV-:
Dr.: ~ ."C. Wlght~~~, nn~ 'iaml!~ 8;Dd" ~r~.' Henry ~e~~~J: and ,'.~l?~~',' $3,prn),.;" ' ~~, pn~~i.8hJ;ri~}\,Cl~~

le~~e",'.rlE:xt'Monpay, fo~ ~Bo~ourn':J~ , ,,~,B~nt' ,~~',~p~~~h:'a~':,:Wor;' grettedi·'Ior to ~~~;~:o~r~
sout~~rn..C~IifotJii~,: • .. . . ~'1lk ,jVltn.: IIlrs"Schr . .. .. O~~.r,h ~~,

live. H .. C.. B~ tolBof Frod Tho . . ("'"

-

~ . &i ' . to get in on the. I';

I BIG DISCOUNT SALE ii We've made up our minds to clean up this stock of good things to wear, to clear out all fall and winter goods and I
=-start the spring season. with an entirely new lot of stuff. In order to do it we're quoting prices on these things that are I:
=good enough reason for any man who likes to get good things for less than they're worth, to come i1~re on the run. =
I Big Discount on Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats. II _ !D.Per Cent. Discnunt nn Made·tn-nrder Suits, Rn,al Tailnr Make. I
;Gamble, Senter & Company I
!' _ .Successnrs tn- Dan Harringtnn _ I
1W:~i~W~lJl~~~~~~IIl:~~~l!i1W:tliiil!i1nl!i1.JiJ:wiJllIW~~niii~iii.iiil!i1!1ll!i1W~WIl,lilA!JIiJHW:I1l!i1WniIJlIliIJ~ilJl!ili1Il,j~~i)j!lMili1l1i~ilJlY6iiIJilJlIili)lil_ililil_:jjf§'Il,I_Ii)JlIli1li1i!!lr~

LOCAL BRIEfS

..
I:

I



On

Yours for business,

GROCERIES
Prompt Service and Delivery at All

Times. Telephone No. 366

HARNESS AND OTHER THINGS

John F. Clinkenbeard & Company

We will put on a demonstration of everything in our sHIre. Will
demonstrate J. H. BeU'sLcoffee---out of Chicago---one of the best
ever. Will also demonstrate our fruit, vegetables and in fact ev
erything, so you will have a chance to be convinced that our
stock is incomparable.

Come in and have a cup of coffee with us. We will serve you
to the best of our ability to the nicest we have.

Two sets work harness, one set single harness, 240~rgg Cypers incubator, U. S. cream
separator; three or four tons of good baled horse hay, and about four acres of good corn fodder;
two stands of bees; righteen or twepty dozen of Barred Plymouth Rock cll,ickens; household

goods and kitchen utensils.

Saturday, January 14th

Home of
~

QUALITY

MlO.20540
IWOOI:II

24,00000
<2800

R.OOOOO

.'·....".8':R.··','f"f'S Weece. werearrivala fr~m Craig, rolled up 13:584, a?d in 1910, 9,338'1 HAPPINESS IN IDEAL STATE
Nthr., yesterday mormng and Nebraska City whlch made a Bhow~ --- .

;.<~j ". ' . I while in Wayne were guests. at the iog of 11.941 i? 1890, has only' 5,488 1t '~J~:~~~Vn~,T;~:e'O~:p~~~;'~':~8 Bn-
," ~hJtewenttoNor-, home oL·Mr. Weeces' COUSIn, Mrs. in 1910. These towns are not 80 and StatuI of Mind.
~i.J;l$r; Rogers. ambitious as they were twenty years

(itrd' 'F~ed Reige are' on Miss Gertrude Fair arrived Sun- ago. HapptnesB Is tbe supreme object ot

,~~is w,eek. day from Luak, Wyo:,. near which Chas. Kelly of Minneapolis. ~assed ~.al~ ~a~gJ~::Uw:ta~:y:~~~O~:'wb~~~~::
'try sorghum and sweet place she has been hVll)g on a gov· through Wayne Monday on hiS way have attained except for short perlodll

:'; r >~' at Rund~l1's, ern.ment homestead which she had to Denver. He said he had made a tn theIr existence. Perhaps this Is be-

.
.:...;:'.... ~ :'.·W··.ira·.·.'" M. ' h been Mflicted taken. She is a sister of Mrs. Jno. wager of $500 with a Minnesota man cause ballptness \s. a relative thing.

:,~ I, ,;~" :"111" ;" .o~rJS a,s d T. Bressler. that he couid walk from Minneapolis depending 00 enVltonment. prevIOU8
. ',: (,,,,,Ith Ulnsy the past few ays. , . coodltloDs, and the status of the Indi·

, ::'.,'~hd ,as .ij\lghes went to Corning, Mrs. E. E. PhiPPS went to Carroll to De~ver.WIth a push.c~rt 8?d ten vidual's mlnd. Just as to the man who
"~' ,.' l~"Monday to v:isit a'sister. yesterday for a vi'3it with her cents m ~lS p~cket, ~ak~ng ?IS ~ay bas been out In the winter's cold a
,)., , ,'. 1 d brother. Ed~rd Young and family, and reachmg hIS destmatlOn m SIxty room In wbIch the temperature is 50

I Fresh countr) lard wante rlL The Phipps' family expect to '"' move days with $200 in his pocket. He is degrees will seem warm. so one ~ho

RALP~ RUN~E", in March to tl farm which they have selling silverware polish, clothes ~~~hb::: :~~~te~e:~eonu~~~:h:t ~~~t:;
R. A.' McEachen s)l1pped, In. a car bought near 'Foster, Nebr. cleaner and furniture polish" and tUrt~ will find' much happiness In a

·of stock ~a~tJe Saturday mor~mg. Lou Owen went to Sioux City buys furs and hides. While coming status which to another" would be SUO.
. L" , R. ! A. ,M"eEachen shipped three yesterday to market a car of cattle. through southern Minnesota he preme unhappiness. .
"~ara'offat.catte to Omaha last week. His son who was operated on at a made $30 in o~e day. He has been "tn:a::~n:~~1 ~~~:noa:t~:n:~~r:1 t;ea~~:

: Mrs. ,Wm. Pond and daughter, hospital in that city has so far re- on, t,he road Just a month a~d has encles of a peraon. One man finds
:,E~i1a went to Omaha yesterday covered that he will be able to $175 ahead already. Accordmg to delight to Lookll, In earllest study all
mor~ing. return with him today or tomorrow. his arrangement, he telegraphs the hIs llfe; another finds JOY In the open,

. W II . d 320 record of his hide purchases and communlng with nature. One holding
FOR RENT:: ,~ Improve Mrs. C,. D. Gearhart of Burwell, the money for the same is the~ tele- money before him as the great goal

acre' ·farm. EnqUire of John S. Neb., arTlved here yesterday morn- h d t h" h 'n t h obtains comparatlve happiness In ob-
_Lewis, jr. J12-tf ing to visit her parents, Mr. and grap.e o. 1m, so ~ WI no ave taming It. Another finds In the love

A Bl h h d a sale Monday Mrs. David Cunningham. She was to walt, HIS cart weIghs 100 pou.nds of wife and children even greater hap·
" azer w 0 a . ' . . . and he travels from twenty to thlrty plnass, aHwit be bave but the

exPects to move to South Dakota In called here particularly at thiS time 'I d simple means of HvIng. Ingersoll
the spring. by the failing health of her mother. ml es a ay. . . would rather have been the poor peas·

C E T b II d wife of Nor- The M. W. A. and Royal Neigh- Last March a fJ,1ovem the natIOnal ant tolling 1n hls rocky fields for bread
: " uJ;n u ,,~n. 0" ••.• house to reduce the power of the than Napoleon with all bls glory.

folk, are here vlsltmg the latter S bars had Jo.mt installatIOn of o~cers speaker in committee appointments Caesar would ra~her have been first
mother, Mrs. Jas. Shorten. Tues.day night. After, such cere- was made successful through a com- in a HUle Iberian vlllag~· than second

. The monthly meeting of the o~- :~l~~: ~:e ~;od;ne~ s:;v:~~~:s~;~ bjnation of insurgent republicans :~e:~7:'th~\'~~~~~:~ ~~t~iSnk:~;~ dlll~:
cla1 board of the M. E, church Will f . h d i~' . Ab t . ht with the democrats. Cannonism was regretting that he had not 'served God
be held next Monday evening" urDls e e mUSIC, ou elg y overthrown, and insurgents and wltll half the zeal he had served hll

Arthur E. Johnson, instructor. were present. democrats were given over to exul- earthly master
Lessons given in harmony violin and Fifteen of the young friends of tation. On Monday a very similar ------
ensemble. J12-tf Miss Ina Hughes pleasantly 8urpris· move developed, and but few demo- BACK IN 1800

C. W, Nies of Huron, S. Dak., ed her Tuesday nig~t by coming un- crats ru~hed to the support of the FARMI~G
WI;lB looking after business interests expectedly and. helping h~r celebrate insurgents. Defeat was of course Agriculturist LIved In the SImplest
in'Wayne the first of the week. her fifteenth bIrthday. Ga~eswere the suIt. One democrat justified Manner and In the Strictest

Attorney Siman of W~nside, h~s ~~1::ka:::1:r::;:~~ts0f1cecreamhis i onsis~ency by explaining that E~~~~ny.
1:Jeen attending the sesslDn of dls- . t revolUtlOn last March was de· In a well buHt cabin of logs the

· trict court in Wayne this week. PresIdent. S. C~nn of the State signed as a rebuke to Cannon instead tarmer lived In the simplest manner
Th BiblelStud Circle will meet Normal and ~upermtendent J. H. of lhe house rules. ~t the time and and with the strictest fleonomy. His
. e d sd y 230 h Kemp of th city schools, left Tues- for months before, It was carefully rooms were wlir"med and his food was

ne~t We ne ay at G:'ld P'lm , at t e day mornin for Lincoln to atte'nd explained that it was Cannonis~ eoolled by 11 fire In a !()..plute· iron
home of .Mrs. L. C. I ers eeve. the educati nal meeting in session rather than Cannon that the war- ~l~:e~f Wahi~~I1;:;yt ('\~l~~:;e~h:~ r~~:

If you have any farms or ci.ty pro- there this eek. Mr. Kemp is on riars desired to ch~ck or supplant. from the middle of the house. IHs
perty for sale o.r trade see Flsher & the programl' for a paper. With the prospect of possession, the food was chiefly pqrl{ and rye, onioull
Johnson! over postoffice, Wayne, Mrs. Ja8~ Miller entertained, a democrats do not propose to curtail and Bnuerkraut, mJlk and cheese. tur·
Neb. J12·tf numbE>r of friends at a' musicale future power. ~:~:h :e~lt 1~~~a~dd~~rnB\ltS::~~I;::

Mrs. Alexander Corkey entertain· Tuesday e ening. Besides Mrs. - - - -- nor sheep were slaughtered till ever]
ed the Ladies' Aid 'so~iety of the Miller, thos taking part in the pro- COUNCIL MEETING part of t he carcass had been Isposed
Presbyterian church yesterday after- gram are rs, Ebert, Mrs. House, Minu~es of a r.egular meeting of of among the famlli"'s on the neigh-
noon. I Miss Reba Nangle and Frank of the city council held January 9th bO~~Zh f~~~S~xeePtlon, everything he

The Presbyterian Missionary soci- Nangle. The entertainment was 1910. ate grew upon hJs O'ID land. Every-
,ety wilt have an. open "meeting at pronounced delightfiul by the guests. Meeting called to order by the thlng he wore was made under his J F Ct- k b d &: C
the church' next Wednerday after- Misses Roadifer of Chicago, Lewis mayor with ~he following .members own roof The good wlte and her In en ear 0
nooit. of Denvet Schwerin of Belden of the counCIl present: Kingsbury, ~:~f~~';."n:~~tl~~~e~~~:e~~~~~:exa:~: • • ,:

Jason L. Gorst of Worland, Wyo" W~od of G~and Island Ferguson of Gil?ersleeve, Larison, Lamberson. honeysuckles that shaded the door,
II' here for afew week,' visit with Guide Rock, and Bau min of Jef· MeIster and Sprague. . ,pun the ftax and woolen yarn. wo,k· II
his parents, Rev, and Mrs. Wm. ferson, S. D,. have ret rned to their The mmutes of the laPt meetmg ed the loom, made the cheese and

Gorst. duties as teachers i the public were read and approved. butter ana, when harvest enma, tolled I:;:;:;:;:::::::;::;==::::::::=:::::;===~::::~;:;:~;:;:;:;:;;=====;:~
. ,.F.of, .:.sal~: Several extra good schools here after spending the The following bills were then read ~~~b.a~~~v:~C'.tk~: i~e ~~~m~~l:~ m~rn ~~ I~----- __ " ~__
Wa~nl~C'9Un~y'farms. ~isher&John- holiday vacation at t eir respec'tive and allowed:. woman was a redemptloner.-From to+fo+++++++'t+++'Jo++++++'~oI'+'''';:'1''Jo->1'++O)oH.++.t'';''hoolo++++++++++t.++++-++++'Io+-lo+'~+'l"i-io,n""+'Io'1<~"'l":"l'I
son over postoffice Wayne Nebr. homes. J E Hufford, supplies. . .. $ 2 70 l\fel\-In~tel"'s "History at the American 4:

· J12:tf • < '. The A. O. U. W, and Degree of Wayne Herald, printing.. 310 People." *
Geo. Tharp and fdamil y of Gettys~ Hfonmor will hTahve adjoint ins.tallaJti,m JO;;a~~~~~:~,exp. on water 1525 'No.,3J92 P U'bIt-.C S a I 1.:

burg, S. D., arriv.E> in .Wayne som.e 0' 0 leers on urs ay evemng ., an- Murray Iron Works, suppll'es 2 16 ,.
~imc last week and will make thJS uarY,19. Gran~ M~ste-r WorKman Hartford Insurance Co. 12500 REPORT OF THF. OONDITION OF 1:
their home.. ':"~Ihng of DaVId CIty and Gr~nd H S Ringland, freight paid. 1298 first NationalBank' i

Mrs. J: E. -Hufford and son re- Cci
1ef

off ~o~o~ ~lalYbme Hedrick H S Ringland; freight paid. 268 83 ~'I~,c::::Yln,u",'lnlnuo,t.hJ"un'tuuu'::'yo,r,IN'I'lh.rnHkn. nt~he
turned Tuesday from Holdrege, eaver o. e I~ Wl : present to Phoebe Elming, barn rent.. 400 v""",,uf· ~n • I':
Neb., where they spent three weeks take ~art ~n the ~eremOOles. Every H Hutchins, labor...... 750 RESOURCEA ~J.-::N ~~ ,~
visiting relatives. ~em der IS urgently requested to Clark Skadden, labor. 7 50 18,7110 00

Miss Reba Nangle entertained a a ten . Hennrichs & Theilman, work 1 05 J:~ J8 I will sen at public auction at my faem, one-half mile south and one-half mile ea8t of

:~;e~~~~:ninPa~~~~;to;e~~:m~~;:~ St~~h~;~o~fW;:::;~ ~:~eM~~Sit~:I;~ ~:~,~:;i,::e~~I~~r:J~~li~~:: : ~~ D~~or~;;;,~;,v;,~::3':u~m I""" Wayne. on TUESDAY, JANUARY 17,1911, commencing at I o'clock ,harp. the followmg

;and Mrs. Stewart. marrIage at thiS place yesterday F G Phil leo & Co., supplies 30 03 g~~~~f~~hi;b*~8r~~~~~8al.m ~ i _p_ro_p_e_r_ty_: ~
, ~ugust Lungenberg of Hoskins, noon. the .reremony bein!3' performf'd Motion made and seconded that FractloLLal Paper Ourrellcy. ~

W'aadown to attendWm. Gamble's at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.L. the city accept the proposition mp.de Bp~~I~el.~Il.~ce.ntB. gl.7~~~ i FIVE HORSES
'sale 'last" Friday, and bought three M. Rogers by Rev. Jansen, ~astor of by the state board of public schools *~~:~~~~~rr\~t?r:'ith-U. s. Tr~~u~~ 72.147 61

flne pU're-bred BOWS. the M: E. church at ~ral,g: The to put up the wire from the power er (~~::~allt. of circulation) - '47Ii.:~
Next 'Sunday morning Rev. Will- newly wedded couple WIll VISit here house to the Normal school, provid- LIABILITIES I Bay mare 12 years old, weight about 1,400; bay mare- 16 years old, weight about 1,200;

fam Gorst will begin a series of fivE' fo.r. a few days ~nd then return to ing the state furnish the wire. Mo· ~~~~\~~S~o~";lal~ in _ i~~~ ~ brown horse 16 years old, weight about 1,200', bay "horse , years old, weight about 1,200·, hrown
aermo1'lS givin~ ,a bird's-eye view of ~ralg. tQ m8:ke their home on a farm tion carried. u~~~~p~~rofl:a'le~ E.xve~SIlH _Rnd 9.577 00 horse 2 years old, weight about 1,300. •
world-wide Methodism. SIX miles from ~hat place. MOtiON made and seconded that I;~;I~~~\~:~~!'iI~~~rB~n~dlnl~1itl41 UI.1fJO 00

J M H h f St . S D When you. have t,lsed low-grade the light and water committee dis- D¥3~nVtfl ~~lldtoB!lnndke~~lvato :1.17000 1

wh~' h~d ~~e:~ °Visiti~rggl~or ' tw'~ ker?sene u.ntH .you have ti.red ~our continue service of light and water Jlldlv!dulil DepOillts flubJect i ) EIGHTEEN CA1TLE
~onths at this place and vicinity, ,patIence. Impaired your eyeSIght to ~Il ~onsumers who h~ve not paid D~~I~~:I~C~tJ;.tlfl~ll.tcH-or Do. 160.1111 IIJ'I •

'I ~eturned home Monday. and. th~ odor makes your. head a~he, their light and water blUS on or be- Seven extra good~ilk cows, foue fresh and othees wi!! be fresh soon; one Shorthorn bull
I :.,.,,;:' we mVIte you to try NatIOnal Light fore the 15th of each month. Motion h ld I f Id I f h'f I II
I ~or, Sale: Some good residen:e and eliminate all of these disagree. carried. tree years 0 ; two lei era coming one year 0 , two steer ca ves, oue el er ca Yes, two 3ma I
I'; prope~ty; al.sQ good quarter block m able and injurious features, It's a • Motion made and seconded that of ;~~:l~ rur ~If)n~y b~rl'nwll ~~H~ calves. ...

'11 ii '" WaYll;e. Fisher & Johnson, over pleasure to use National Light. Cut the meeting adjourn, Motion car- ~~~~~~J!'o~JCW~~~~ ftlllI.

/1 r :po"stoffice, Wayne, ~eb; "J12-tf 'Out this ad and present before Febw ried.· J. H. F. WIlHoll, CU!lhlor at tho llhove-named FORTY·SIX HOGS .'. . d Lop,nk, do solemnly Hwenr that the llhove fltnte·
,:' I D. W. Geary an, wife of Bruns- ruary I, and re<;eive one gallon free -----.-- ~1:~tltrueto the lJe!lk~VnWI~~ooN'7~~le~~ld I
":' , wick, visited with the former'. with four. Ralph Rundell & Co. Noted Rupture At""t,

·'if~~h~~ in" Wayne iover Sunday, .re- . The., Herald has received a letter li~~~.IilN*-~·tr:~U)R. Twenty-four hlgh grade Poland Chma sows, three of whIch are old sows and twe~e .

tPrn~~ghomf! Wedhesday, from. the state railway commission Expert tIere Hubscrlbed and Hworll ::R:r:r:'m~~Y2\~[~ gilts, all safe m pig; one Poland Chlpa boar. twenty-one fall pigs +.
",:,: '. ," ':,0811-" Harrjngto~ is expecting to stating that a hearing on complaint ,------ dl~Y uf Janunry. Illil A. E. BIUCS!lI,ICR, -ok I

:';~:: I,:;:' , ,,;rp~k~ia.busine.Bs tJli~ west as soon. as pf ~harles .Ruben regardin$ train Seely,' Who Fitted the Czar of Notary Publlo fARM MACfflNERY
,I.'"",:, ,J~e ,~~~ds up hiS atf01rs here, which serVIce ,{:In ,hvc stock shipments from

lii:!;II-.!:~:II':~,I;;',:','I!I~~" ~,~~s will be I i~ u, very short the Crofton and Bloomfield branches Russia, Will Be at the Boyd No.9Z44
,;J::':i':':,..)i"~~l,n~,~;<, ' ,'. ; . to South Omaha will be held in the Hotel, Wayne. RIllPOR'r OF THE CONDITION OF One lumber wagon, wagon and rack. spnng wagon, top buggy, Dane stacker and two
':!,:::,::-"",,:::::l,~~~etatements:ofth~ two natIOn. rooms, of t~e ,commercial club at The Citizens National Bank sweeps, McCormick mower, Emerson hay rake, combined Gretchem corn plater wlth 120 rods
\"'I,'~:;,::1,'\)~I,'i,~~' :~,s of Wayne appear ih this Omaha, January 18, at 2 o'clock p. F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil- of Wayne of wire. Western Bell lister. two-row cultivator, Busy Bee cultivator. Joker cultivator, John Deere
::',L':;'::.Y:J~~~~~',~,:" "Each ~'ke.s an 'exc~.lIent m. Any'who ?re in~erested in POS- 'adelphia, the noted truss expert. disc with truck, three~section harrow. end-gate seeder. runabout sled, grindstone.

. i~tIOWl k, ,of Whldh It may be Justly sible changes m freIght s~rvice are will be at the Bovd hotel add will ~f()~~rrJt~BI~~~~~efl:.~~1fl'lr NalJrllskll, ut tho
requested to attend the hearing. remaiQ in Wayne this Sunday and RESOURcmfl

harp' an~ fa'Uily and, the. Tbe Odd Fellow. and Rebekah. Monday unly, January 15 and 16.
mother, IMrs. U. M. ,Tharp, had a juint installation of officers Mr. Seeley says: "The Spermatic
"I.oman, ! Nebr., 'yesterday Mond~'y ,n,ight, Mrs. Clyde Oman Sbil"ld ·Truss as now used and ap
t with 'I relatives for two presiding at the piano. The new proved by the United States govern-
"II Rebekah" officers are the following: ment will not only retain any case of I

"y, Duran'~.. '. and, ~~ildren .re- Mrs. Herman 'LU,~~.burg, N, G,; Mrs.~ ~ur>tur~ ,perfectly, aff'ording immedw

1

~ ~
th(ir h6me nea'r Bloom- Edith Berry, 'V. G.; 'Mrs. Minnie late rehef, but closes the opening in

:;liter a few weeks' visit Shultheis, ,secretary. ~nd Mrs. Jessie 10 days on. the average case, and SiJocla - - - . 7,Jggg, i)
'<Ourant's mother, Mra, Lambers~n; '~eas1irer. After the costing onl,y proportionate with c9m,~ I,Ifo~:1t~~~:~u~S~tlIU.8?~:~s~r.'62,'74 65 F R"E 'E L UNCHAT NOON ~

, " for~~1 cer~~lIiie,s, a tw()~cours~ man trusses." ThiBinstru;ment're-I' ~~(lS~erCllnt.,ofclr(lUlll.t10n),' 1,20000 I ~

taritona....••n...•Q.",'.'.o..U..~.l~;tI.'~.:.:.r :1~•.~ ~U.U.p~ie.n....•~......•w.'t:.: :e.·.·.$e.~.e•.r..~.'.fn..dg..•....' .b.,.M.yr.?,~.. ~e.,~.,:~~e.e.~f :.~;e~...P:..~.n•.e..'.•;..~~,d. u~..7.n~.. d.re.~~.I..~.';.,.J~t.n.h~. .:~AL ·LlliBI~~TI~~ .-.' . .'~;; I' .;ER.'M~: .t.•..• $•.. I~ 0.r ~nder cash. S.u.roe over $10.' o.ne. years time on bankable notes draw- ,

.

R.·•. '~..:tl.ty..... ,'ii~~/ was in W~yne fa.vor~d' tllEr'e'ro~d 'with a pian9 solo'~ out surgery ,"or hal(~ful inje'ctions'l Io~E~pe~9o~ .aml. »,D88 til &<"ng et per cen • In eres .
"ort ;"busineSs beIore the' ,:About eighty were', ,present and all Mr. Seeley, has documentary refe.r:- ndlolJ 24,(100 00

6:~,r4~,·,'" ',,: ' 'had,a:henjoyablEf',time:, i '1 ences ':(ro':'n,tb~ ,?nit~d States·gov-
1 3,4l:gr E. & D. H. Cunningha~J Auctioneers 0 S GAM8~1:

*:Ah.'" ~t,~'~e~~rnedl last' ,I j" 'Acd,ording',: w:':tne: census r~~ur*, ' erl1m~?,t,\" :',~ashlngtq,n, n:. C." for I I~V 14,U1781 H. S. Ringland, Clerk • • ~ •
"'" It" ""iit 'a d 'iii 'repor,ted from Washington, coverl y~ur inspection. ~Il ch~rlty cases _ O,700~ + ( ,

'f.·n:C·, '~~"""!{"d n Wing cities of over 5,000 population IX w.lthou,t ~harge, orlf any mteresred, Pqj.'l ~ _ • ~ 164,200..11. tmOJ600 t.•• I.I<'I·I~J II (J r~ofo~No"to~!.f,f.O' r ,f,1 ~,~ .. If' ~ f' r! ~ •••• t •• '.,II.:I.II .. J" ~!, J f,~~""•
." ,:~"groce~,':~p """:' ":Neb~kaGrandISlandranksne~tcallhewlllbegJadtoshowthetru8S) TOTAL .. _ ·1 • ~, "" ",' ",'" ',,: '," ": ': ' " "

oa;;;::;;:~~~ ~::~~~r~~:~~~:!;~~g~\~~t ~~~;;:A~~~~f::t:~:~;}~~~~f~ii~~~~!iw~t.it .. .l.etth~Her(il'd show you what. 'it can
'dr'ave ~o:':Wayrte', (fbe;;~~~$~a.p~:"~8~~.wa~,:'. ~~th~;~::'l,~~~, :a:oinEt:Fl3tabli~hin'e'ntr': 7o'-'ti~ar'bo~ :,':.:" ,,/, :,l',' "'r' At~:i.:B;'~~B.u.D'~';;','." ' ,,' ,,' , ,,"T', , ': ,"'; •.:"" ;:;'; ;i
.
'. '.'.::.'.•. '" ·ed.·.... '.' , paQd~d Qr".tliere";;nas::,,pe.e.. S·..t·.·.. '.. t·.··.. '.·..·Ch·.·.··... · ..... .''' 1 - ,.1 '. "".:,:<Il'J'

O
.• !lIil~..",,1 ' ':.1.'.".'. '.... ' '. . •.•.... ' I...·.,..... i' '.".'.''''.'.' ...'.' .' .... .-: '.. ". ,:'... ":....•. ' " ..... '" ;:i'

'b~~;v.: .. '"'" ion re~, . leag~:,1 I ., •.... C< .~U~ '.'. way of _printing,
~::~1'li',:'.::.:,',!..:,i,!.•. i,>.:,:::,:'...•.'"•.,.,;,;;. :iiJ H .,'1" :,~,":,..~Ii,',.{j/ ;,' !iil::

, ,;"'i"-!"', "'~'; I:"";



PITENTS;F~~~

FOR COLDS AND H£.ADA.CHra !NDIGEST!ON AND SOUR
STOMACH, CAS AND FERM£NTAnON, CONSTIPATION AND

81UOUSNE5S.WI'TH MOST 3A.T13FACTORY R£SULn

*:(0J'#I';'W:'~j='++
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP00.

IN THE CIRCLE
()t-j EVERY PACKAGE OFT"EG,ENUINE,
THE WONDERFUL I'OPUl.ARllY OF THE CEMJINt SYRUP

CF f1GS AND EUXIR Of' SENNA HAS LED tn'tSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS ro OHm tMrTA.noNS. IN OabER TO
MAKE A URGER PROFIT AT T1i£ EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS 'WHICH SIZE YOU WlSH,

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK fOR

SYRUP Of fIGS AND ELIXIR Of SENNA, HE IS PREPAR

ING TO DECEIVE YOU. TEU HIM mAT YOU WISH THE

~~~~O~~~AC~~~lEB~~~lS;:U~~I~~~
THERE IS DUT O/IOE G£NOINE AND 1HAT rr ~ MANU.

fACTURED BY THE CAUfORNI4 fiG ~YRUP CO. ONL~

NOTE THE NAME

MILUONS dlfAMJiLIESa:re-

~sin8SYRUP~f16S ~tt
ELIXlR.gfSENNA

Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, bave freqwmt head.
aches, coated tonguo, bitter or bad taate in moruin.
'·heo.rt.buro, ., belching of gas. ocid riaiD~' in tbrof.t aftc;
eating. stomach lI:oaw or bum, foul breath. dizzy spells!
Joor or variable appetite, Da1dCl1 o.t times and kindred
~PtomsP

If you hdVO any oone:idcrabJe numbor of tho
sbovo symprotpa TOU. arc sutrcriol. from biliouS"
nc... torpid liver with iudiJIe.1.·OU,. or dT.pePila.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical deover,; ia mado
ap of the most valuahle m dieinal principles
bOlnl to modica! scie.n.ee for tho J1Crmrtnent
eure of such abnormdl conditioDll.. It is • matl
efficicDt liver i:ovi#orator••tolDlIcb tallie, bo",ol
rCl,ulotor and nervo atrca;r;tbcQCl:r.

~;'~~~d~f ~et~~~~'bZ~ :J~~ ~:UU:: ~:::;~~~:~~c:td~::i
under ooth. A glance ot tbeao will sbow tb4t it contains no IiIlcobof, or hllrm.
ful ~b{t.forming drugs. It is a fluid Clztrnct .IOadb with pure, tripJe'J'e~. ,',

f=:I:i~~!. PW'::~dt~~~I~mJ:i~~.i:~~~~P~:~~ifufr::t~~..,

What Ac1s YOU}

Not the Type.
"1 ileaI'd you Wl'f(' V'Ty flIucb dtBap-

polntt'd in your lII()lb~'r In law "
"Cumplt'tely HO"
"In what way?"
"Why, sbe'fJ <lImply ~)('rrect!"

A certain business man ha.s a curl
,me lfttle eharm for his watch cha.1n.
He wouldn't sell It for U,OOO, no, nor
two, nor tbree. His little chIld gave
It to bim one day when, as he says, he
was "dowJ'l."

W;:ld~na~~o~e~:e~i ~~n~els:.a~ytnh~~~ 11=•••111
on my arms; I ww; thinking of a possi·
ble way to end It, wben my aWe chlld
came up to me and asked: 'What doeB
"ruIned" mean, papal' And then I
knew I had been\gToanlng loud enougb
to be bearel and understood. 'You said
"ruined" paper. Wbat does It mpan?'

.. 1t means i havf'n't any money,
ba.by. Papa's a peor man.' The little
teet pattered awuy, then hack again,
Rnd here on my watch charm iB what
abe gave me. Not a grell.t fortun&--no,
but the foundation of one Whatever
I've got since camn from It, for It gnve
DW eourllg"E',"-Th(' l'brlHtlaD Horald

JIf''''(O);I:!f)it4i'.;IIJU·...
PRJNTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE, NEAR TliE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF mE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADLNG
DRUCoG15TS. RE.C.ULAR PRICE &oc PtA. BOTJ'l..F- OF P4CKAGL

~

The npxt tmw yOLl fl'<,1 that IJWallOWlnll;
8cnslltlOn, the l:!ljrl' slll:n of IItJre throat,
gl\r"lo lIamlJllI> Wl7.flr,] (hi ImmedJlltel)
with threo~rtl'l Willer. Jt will 8lL~e rOU
dn)"a und TICr lU~a \\Cekll oj lUlller)".

--------
Th<'re'g 0 littlo sa!lsfactlon when

a man falls slclr, It makes !tIs wire re· FloJ"ll.I emblemll nod cut Tlowers fo:t" ..
P<'nt of her 1II tr~atment of bim. Dq;n't OO<:Q,sloo.o. SIOUX CITY, IOWA ..
worl, tlle gamo too onE'n, however... __

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOnIA, a !lafe and sure remedy for
infants and chHdl'en, and Bee that it

Bears the ~ //~
S{gn.atureOf~~
In Use FOf Over 80 Years.

Tbe KInd You Have Always Bought

SYRUP OF ncs AND EUXlR OF toWNA l! ESPEClALl.Y ADAPTED TO. TM£ NtEm w
LADltS AND CHIUlREN, AS rr " MILD AND PlL\SANT, CENTll. AND EFFECTJV!, AI$;

=;==F~:~~~~~~~B~1t.£=~~·
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

CAlifORNIA fiG SYRU~CQ

~:~:SFa~:~TF,~:A~c.~~~~:Ii~VY!~b~' to the Aora
and Proved the Foundatlon 1 J:lt()n,~~

of Fortune. trtiil1

Llfe Is full of ups Bod downs-but
unfortunateiy most ot us are down
more ot the time than up.

=8F'i1u;;r~~~~~~r~:~:
There Is always polson in the

!W(Jund that la Inflletod by a friend,

'Vblle cb1ckon9 requtre consldera
blo water for drJnklng purposes,
duel's requIre some more.

Currnnlfl n<ed Utt1£l protection ex·

~~~:R f~~~akd~~~'nSt~~::'Sbr:nhc~~s ~:e:
fl('tt'tllg- In the swing.

It lH one 11Ilnr; to buy a bl~ KA-SO·
line (,11~11J1' ot lh~ most approved
malw anI} Quite> nllol1lpr tblng to start
It in very cold v>'('n( her

Rom(' fpw ~xl1rt ('ondltlons nre nee.
f'saary In tho llrodLldlon of ducks for
eitber m((rk"t or brf'eding purposes
for b(''St JlO~f;lble 1'('IHllt8

Tbe u!le of tbe separator Is no long
er aD ('xperlment wltb the tarmere
/Lud drrtrvmon, aa most f'very farmer
ko('plll@: ·two or more cows Is using
one nl tlle I1T<lsent time

It jg much better practise to ralso
heIfer calves trom tbe b€st COWl! tn
the herd to keell UlJ t.he number of
prota.hle ml1kera tban to depend np
on buying the mature Animals BS
ne<'d('d

1'11(' UaH' Is IIPf(' whlln tbollght must
bp In lhp 'ol\\fol't of the cows
If own"rs ('x['{'r·t to Slel'? with
llO lwingr- of (On,\('Il'll(,C.

TIl(' com mOL! oplnlon tbat sheer,
shoulrl be h( pt as SCllvengerH and thst
tlll'y will tllrlrc lJest on the tarm that
is too IIOor for other kinds of ll.VE'
stock Is twin !:JrotllPr to the opInion
that whltc beans thrive best on a poor
th1n Boll.

Thl"'l'(' ls 501111 satisfaction and en
('olJrng<'llIPn\ fol' JI. man to lIo his best
tn drlvlnh u well·muted team that 1'&

flPOllr]fi lu good horsemanship

If a cow ha.s an apple or simllar ob
I'ttuetlon lodged 1n her throat, It can
hp r('mflVfd by pouring a pint of mfJlt,
nil lar(2 down her throat Tbls will
:r.ake tho ltnlmal strangle and cough,
fwd in tile 8truggle the oLJstruct1on wIll
be db;Joctged,

rt Js scarcely necessary to suggest
that It Is good policy to make a close
examlnatlon of any newly purcbased
l:JOg-H and be assured that they are
a.usolut('ly free tram lice before they
ure rurned \\lth the otber bogo.

A Ilrop('rly ~oullJtlonod draft horse,
\> Ith Its n('('''~<iary educatlon large(y
com[ll(,«('<l. tl' on<' of tllO most perfect
ly·J1nJsh('t! proLllwta or tlle rarm

('old·trames, hot-lJpds, green-houses
and mushroom caves arc nil used tor
fon'ln#;; rhuJlarh, bnt lacking these,
on{' mllY utJllzc un ordillary root
cellur.

An aere of land whicb prOdUCeI'll
ton of dry ha~c muat contain moisture
enough so that tbe growing crop can
pump up approximateJy 600 tons ot
water. .

Milklng mUBt be done t:;Iulckly
Quickly and thoroughly. Anything
that Irrltnt<,s tbe cows stich WI rough·
nt'ss, or ~Jlow milking wl1l shorten tbe
milk (jow.

Plowing not only 100lJens up thf.
Roll but more of It Is thus exposed to
the action ot tho Bun, nfr and trost.
Stubble, wC'{lds, etc., are burled ond
so l'banged Inlo humus,

80me follu; un' ati!l bouslng tbelr
hellS IIlldl-'r tlll! 1mI'll. where tho wind
sweeps througll, fl'llrfully cold. These
are the folks who nro sure beDS don't
pay. ~

"An ounce of pl'eventlon is worth n
puuud of cur.e In the treatment or
your fioele of laying hens,

A stumbling horse Is dangerous, nml Judicious (eeding, proper exercise
is usually made so by bllll shoolm:j, nod warm, dry qututera are the beat
00 to nn intelligont, <'l)c[lcrt sboel', llrcve.ntiV(lR of rheurnntJsm In: bogs,

Any good celllu' In whtch an lwen High, well-dratned soU Is best,. but
tempcrnturo at 40 "degrees can be tho grape wUl grow on almost any
tf!.nlntn.t~ed will do for bees, klnu of !loll and exposuro-

Nowadays farmel's are alive to tbe Tbf' farmer can, by observation and
faet tbat It requires strong bONles to ~x:pcrimcnt, deternuno which are the
perform efficIent work on the ta.rlIl. bcst pasture plants lor bls section,

A moist solI theu kept In nn un· Dn.mll no ora cause roup In t.he flock.
frozen eondlt1on us long lUI possible Is 1t floors ar£' of dIrt. It Is wise to keep
the surost monns to prevent wlntor Ulem coVNt'C1 well with straw, c10an
killing ot trees, bay or leaves.

A shoop that bns once been chnp':'l1 RankIng as the best in evergreen
by dogs becomes suspIcious nt t~e ,hedgos may be mentioned hemlock
/Jlgbt ot a dop or any noise that may and Norway spruce and Amer1can a.r-
suggest aile. ", hor vitat'L

A nervous cow Is preferable to 11
stolid one. The chances are that aile
will give moro and better tonk than
her dull, moplsh sister. •

II 1s a well-lmown fact that (]Isel1se
Is more, prevalent among hogs jl\l,t
after they nre started on :::tew corn
than at nny other tlrp.e.

Duclls prefer gronnd grnln to wbo1e
grain eXCel)t In eold weather, when a
ratlon of whole grnln soalled In wann
water i8 tIesll'll.blo for them,

Look out for the weak colonie:! of
!Jf'Pfl and give them boney from those
that JUlVQ more thl.Ln they need.
Tbousands of ('olonles ~,tarve to death
{'very willter. Jr you feed the bees

be sUle It Is not too thin or
\\111 f{-t:".;ult. Three parts waler

lIlid f01l1" of sugar 'wlll be about the
right mIxture.

Shoe}) and lumh8 sho\llLl not be> al
loVo ed to rUlI In Ihe flame pasture 01·
the lamlJs wlll be In great danger of
becomIng lnfortl't! with disease.

III order to mu.1ntaln tbe !er:lllty or
01:1' l-\oll we must farm Bdentlt\cally
llJ ttJe future, and It will be neeel:l8al':"
for liB to adopt the practical methods
ot II \'0 slocl< farming which ha v(>

hi I'n In vog-ue In Great Britain for
In,llLy)'{'ars

Calv(\s wlll begin to nIbble at
ur,ght hay or grass by the end of the
first two or tilr'ee weeks, and some of
It shohld be !lept where tbey can
rell.eh H. .

The water·holdlng e:qJaclty of the
soli Is enormously Increa.sed fly the
Jll'eSellCO or lan:;o Qunnlltlt's of de('a)-'.
Ing orglmlc Illtltt<!r or humus.

lJon·t put. orr brea.klng and tllrnlng
your land till spring, and tho II jump
In and try to do in a week work
v. bleil, H properly ilone, would rOt:;lulre
Iwver;1l months' stf!udy grlnd.

A h'lun with one horHfl frettIng and
~ !Inr.; to go faster and rUl:Ih[ng
,thl'ad at every opportunity, and wltb
! Ill' other horse wU!lng to t~ke lite
<asy. if:! anyt'hing but (~onduclve to a
plcaliant frame of mind.

Tbe plg, like every at her young
animal, layeR to be alert Jl.nd to he
moving about with an the frcedom
whl~h belongs to Buch a nature.

Cull out IlJe worthless members of
the Hock and save your profits. Tben
be kind to the biddIes and tbey will
be Itlnd to you in fllling your egg
basket,

A~ the natlon bUB rnJsed the largest
carll crop In Its hlHtory fa.rmers should
he In n llttle better condition tban
.'ver uf'forf: to hold back enough corn
to tJde them over untll tbe 1911 ('rap
I~ in lhe crlh.

OystN·sllells grolllld fille are excel·
lent for supplying limo. A pound of lTse tl low, wldc-tired wag-aD 1n tho
..,hells contains enough lime to tbor· orehanJ, anLl th\l~ avoid cuttlng up the
oughly coat seven uozen eggs. sod anLl ilmfl:fl:lng tbp lowpr limbs over

the ul;'d. Ilt'u!lrw and breaking them.

Anyonp can easily !we that bone 18
Olle of the best feedfl for producing
c'g-gs, as the fat aHlJlsts 1n torming
th~ yolk ot the eggs and also In ous·
tainlng the towl in whIter.

One of the best provenUveR or
scratches In ho!'ses 18 to Iwop tho feet
doan. If nllal la permitted to dry on
tho fetlockfl Il'rltllUon Is likely to eu·
allO,

Simjlly layIng the grape vines on
the gnHlnd will often su vo them from
Winter Injury. Throw a little earth
:.iT eve~green brutu'hplJ on tbem to
make SUI'O.

SeemIngly, phls Husband Was Some
what of a Hard Man to Get

AcquaInted WIth.

NEVER GOT TO KNOW HIM

Not Serioull,
", llDtU' tl\('I" 1I1'P grave ('JlIlrg('s

'llF;llltIlJ,t RClllllol' .lInks"
"\Vhnl al'!' Ihr'Y'!"
"'!'hn 8('11:(0[\'1'1 b\lls."-HnltlmorEl I

AtlWI'kllll. ._._____ _-;

Dut! P\·~cautlon8.

III It towh In (;coI"Kia thpre WUl:I an
old preaehPr ,\ UOh,' lmowledgo or tho
world was not \' Id{' liar deeD, hut who
C'oneelved It ltl be a place where, If
one should trust 11111 fellow men, he
should lit t IH' ',llnt\ tlrno keep an pya
on his own illt<·l"!'sis.

One hot dll}· JII' pulled ocr hIs coat
nnd preaclH'Ll a ;'lgol'oue serlDon, un·
der tllp Illnl'S, fn his flhtrt Hleeves. At
the cIOf.lO of Ilin open·alr serYlce one
of bls admln'l f~ ;l!JprOlWhtld hIm and
saId, r~gretfull.\

"I don't flUPIHlhU that you knew Umt
tho editor of Ull" nr the big Now Yorl[ I

Sunday pa})f'1'J; was 1w1"0 whon you
pulled orr yom ('llo.l."

"I reckon I !(\I('W It Wdl, rOT' I'd
bf'oU told of il-," so.hl tho prellcllPr,
ealmly. "I d{ln'l bl't1ovo he'H us b:ul
as 110 Ull.~ht hI', and (lIlYWIlY, I put my
coat on tho l'hall" dose by and h'ad 1t,
rlg-ht ut!(ipl' 1fJ\ l'yt' all lhe tlme,"-

. Youtb'll COlllIllll1lulJ.

The Difficulty.
"Life ltln't Ilotilln' but dl.sappolnt·

m1Jnt," groaned the Chronlc (~rllmbler.

·'Cheer liP," urged the Cheerful
Id' at, "Dldll'! yet· git $50 for puttln'

"~r plctuJ'e III Ihe paper al:! havln' blu
OW'cd 0' u.I1 )1'1· Ills bY"Bunk's pilla?"

"Y<1S, 1 did .-\n' 1I0W aU my rola.
tlfH urt' llKldn' nlO wh,y I don't go'10
work, no\\' th'! 1'l!1 ClIl'<ld,"

Women fluffering from any form ~l.
fllllei:il; are inYitcl1 to promptly com
lUUll)-Wt,O wit,h .M1'3.I~inkha.mat Lynn.
Mags. Allle1.tcrsare rec('lved. opened.
Tend and answered by women_ A wo-

man C:ln freely talk
fG Qf her private Ul
'0 nellS to a woman;

thus has been e.s
tabIishcd this cdn~
fldcnce botween
Mrs. Pink11am ami

~ tile women of
~~~ 'f! America which haB

~ L)fiI; INKhAJ,f ~~c~:errb~~~e~~oo~~b:
lIshcd n testimonial or wed a letter
without tho wlitlen consent of the
writer, andvnpvpr baa the Company
allowed ,the3C c0nfldential letters to

~~d~~1~13o~f ~lll(~~;sR~d~es~~oib~int~
their tiles ,\ ill a.Ltest.

Out of the vast volume of cyperlenco
whIch lI:(rs. 11 inl...ttam has to draw
from, it is morc than possible that sbe

~;~~U~~B~:l0~~~~'\~I~~~~~~~;l:d~~
turn except your good will. and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rleh or poor, should be

tako :Luvnntaga of tb1B gener
stance. .AddresB Mra.

~~,rL~'~!'P1nlrham

JDvery woman ought to havo
, L,.,aJa "E. Pinkham's 80-page

Text Book. It is not a. book for
'general d1Btrfbnt1o~as it is too
expensive. It Is free and onty
obtainable by maiL Write for
It today. I

·,r,' ~ I '....J.:i' ':'C Butter If! a good prtco FEed is com.) ~ Anna. always wa~ rather Tn:J.nage) !>~,.! 1"', FR'EE j!.~aa~JnnROIl ~~~~tl::~~dc~~a~; ;~;;~c:~~:h:;e~f,;;~~ KITTY'S :h~~~n't much :~:'~,~,hl:::<i Tt~O~7,~' f,~; I
F.ROH~~l1pJ{'" .Il\. as cornstalks, tbe beHt ot your straw, RlI:: TURN with from 111m, hC'.:n'/'n J,lJOlH,

1\1..:" and things of that sort wl1lch f,e- L They say h[1fl tunlt'l\
JJ F'ARJi.AJ qucntly go to wa~te This bemg true. on hIs lCt;ounL I 1ll'r (Jlr!

ICE 11'-"l. 1"". dalqrlllg should tHIng good return\:! father dr)l's llOt tlll"n on'r In \l\~i gTClvf',ADV . thh; wJnt(!l' pro\ljdfxJ tlH:l cows arc fell By CELIA M. ROBINSON YOIl ){JIo;.o,', m.1 dear, what my opinion'
\» 7J/:"~,jJ.. 6?H-- liberallY enough to produce largt' 0 of \\'iJ]i(· ~Jj{'rrud has [JJ~\::Jrs 0('1'11 I

Dytr~ (,/ar quantities of wllk, . Shf' trallArl Hlowly rlO'Vll The ~talr. ;;l~~la~~::i'\;)t~;~~('htilr~,e )~~~ ~O:l turn

O EN
DIForder of th(' dln"estive funct1on'l Wlty Ill. her vplvc,t gown, It wa.<; peachy you ha\ e lnheraqj 50mc of the

TO WM 0 hued, w"" "'.1 '=0 ,,' Ihloat an,l ndl "'" " '" WIll a"'muney, Thoueh,
nfllieta lamba wast lieverely. White y,rlfitfl She moved wJth an lnJoJpnt gvodn"",; MllOn", I /lop... you won'!
SCOUl' aITeetEl thfl unweaned lamb grI!C~, and lIPId h"r hplld, WJth Iff! lIlurn a Hke moat fonl!fill
Thla a\l\lears to b(:'the llaasing ot un- lWllvy maSBe8 of dark 11,!lr, a trllle WOfllf>n a cash. That Is (Joe
dlgf'sted milk Change the ewe's haughtlly. thillg, til(' boy hi Rpen(jlDg- Lis Inonl'y

~~t~' ~~~t~,~nr;'p:~~:r:a~;:~~I7:~tl:~ Sherrod, watclJlag her as she ('nme Ilk!:: a IJrl[lI'e. I suppose lie yY'fln(:'J to
Hlowly down to him, fplt u contnl..ellon f;('P 110\\ fa.')t he ean get fld of what

IInl:ieed-mcai. of his throat, und a RUlloI' tof dlsap- his poor falb('r ,1('lve(1 for And so 11('
polntment, vaguely accusatory. She l:J ulll1dllJl; lCllPllH'nt housE'R~-te>n\'n1('nt

reminded him, III his np.w RUtlellne8s, IJuufies In Ktnfi!on! Isn't tt rJdkuloll~"

of an old paJntJtl/l;" hp had Hf'en in an ~alld r~ntinf': t!Wlll fur almuRt llc.;llllnl;
Drt galJl'r.\ In Fhrf'ncC', TJle ,\!Tarddoll- to ill" puor In lov,n, \\ho 1III'ji on IIl:,1
('SF; the velvet gown. wlttl ll·; clingIng" Ill;!' so mall)' \UltureR. It v.on·t )J'

foldfl aCCl'lltllal",l l1er gru' ,·flll slen· I(,llg bpfofl' blS i'l all gOU(' an,1
dern(,~l1-l flnd lh,' lO1l1!, tram Ie>nt a dlg- fOI' my part I Ibluk just;]S had II

Illtv 'to thp little fig-urI' Sherr(;d ,l,tLlJ!her man'R 1I10\WY III 'Ill"

(a~;!;llt Ills brpaUI a~ lip w,ltch(d hpr: way lJ,~ ano/h(T 1/1:; LL11]1"
llungl'ily. H,' had not rprncm])Pl'l'r! .\orkl'd liard for lhat 11l0npy. Till \
tlmt blw l\a.'J :>0 beautlflJl SIH' fwd a)· '{,:' Illat 11(' haH \\rUI"lL Homp kind or
W<l!,."I; be('[J to hfm tlw vpry l'S~Wn('(' uf It tn',llls" tJ:al I~ ('u;Jfilden'(j won,]('1

all that wa~ lO\I;!Y and ~af'lU\lH and CIlI, but I dOll't ~('r' anything \'ol],\pr
sweet. and Iw ha,l knOWll lipr lH'1Iuti fnl In 111m. ~lv tdr'a. uf 11 man of Uo.]
ful. Dul he llad llP,pr pJ<otur,'<l 111'1' ~ll)('!; /Jot ((]!n('ldp wl!h m) Impression!'
with thll:! j'pgal air Ill' f"ll IH'wlldprpd (If WlI1ir, Shr'rrod Hr' was lifetty w\1(\
anti, HotTH'how. dl'lraudl'd ~ll thl'y Hav, lind \)psldes hI"!>

And tIH'Il. lu~t as HIif' ff'IH'hl',1 1))(' I too lookIng and H h" is anything
foot of the slalrw1l;', sbl' ~lluglit thl) gTPal tJp l<l thl" flrHt IJon Klnflton lw!>
tall of 111't" ;!;()WIl an.d '~\\PJl! it. 1,',1111 a Iliad 1[1 many a Ila\ that lI.monntp,l tr
Ilrptty grart', 011t oj 11(l" 'l'tll) 1\nrl 'all lLlI}llil{l1-'; Dut ,f]lJ know how thpsp
to him, lallr.;Jllllf1;. I11'!" 111\1(' [OJ'!'t 1I!l\\ I Klllo;loll jll'ojJI" an' ThE'Y lo~f' thplr

;'~:~ s~t l~l~I;~f,~11 ITI'~~~~I, ';~\~li:,J.l.('~)li(:I:ul:~~I ~;'1~~1~~; ~~~:; ~11~t~::~~~/~I~:;~lh;~ra~ey gl:l~~;
with a lillie t:Ldchy 1'00 III her voice, I hope ( shall lW\l'r \w fiO lost to (III
"(-I just I'ullltln'l ('arr.~ It off' I ~1l'IH;P of propriety I1S to ~o to an ElJiR
wantE'd to PUfllHh YOll for }Ollr horrtd ('opal dHlrcll and l('t 'Vll1lo 8hPrrod
lE'tter, but w)lPJl I \iilW yuu :-;Iandlng harll.rlf1;uc me abollt [In fiouI't. 8ah·a.
there In the flPlfsalllP spot I Ipft ,ou ti<HI
two years ago, with the !ie]fHame lOll· v.,'hf'n ar" yOIl eomtng homp? I\no
demnator) expres<;ioll, I $('emeu to ar.. Y'JU really gofuK to throw ronrseJr

St.art the trap neste so it can be hear YOU saying in thl' >lame old way: away 'lll an impf'cunlous nobleman?
known which are tbe best winter lay- 'Kltty, :rou naughty girl' Au'n't you I »aW t.Jkture III a New York pa.
erf'. AUnost any old hen 'will lay in agilamerl of )olu'sl'lf?· And instead of : JWJ' morning and It looked afl
8prlng and slimmer; it takes a good I~~~m----------. imu, Ii lIkl' you as It did Iillc me And

hen to lay in late fall and wInter. I ~i~I~:' ~~l~,/~),~,;~,"~: t~O~~~l;.O ~a;~~ ~:,

i ~11I\1::~~. h;:ol:'tllt<~tr~ ~~~~~~~r ~n~lh~~~l~
; Tl1\Jnl'~ away Yon know what It Is tf'

I 11" pUll' llnd O(IW that rOll have hadIYOUI' ~'llkeH and all' don't harter them
for a tneli~ of llottn!;e."

Sho tol(]pd the !f'tter lind looked at
him, !lmlling

"('an't you sei" Alint Elizabeth wrl
tlng that lpttpr '! SIH~ has never fol"
g-iven you for having money when W(l
har! nonl'. And now tbat I have In·
herite,1 the WHhnen money she tblnkl'
fpw mf'n good enough tor- me."

"Fpw men arf' good enougb tor you,"
he flald.

'·Oll, what an obvious compllment! J
dill not tllE'nn to force your hand. Oh.
I JWI!; your pardon, BIlly. J Clln't re
Illf'mbpr."

"No hrokr'n down English Pf'N 111
g-ood PlJOugh for rOll, ('prtalnly"

"\Vhy brok<Jll ,]OWI1? He Is very
well sl't tI[l I 1If\\' II rI' you HI' 11'1 ('om·
I1lg over III a fortnight Ilnd you shall
nH,,,t my r('al llvl' nohleman IUHI If he
hm't <llfog1'ncefully handsome he Is v(>ry
!llet' loollillg- and II mon, ('very In~h of
hIm. An,] he I!I nut ImpecUlllous. 1I1H
family Is not only one of the oldcst In

It ""':'''d ::~~:':,;~',;~F~:~~~~'~t.:'£i~2 ~,~~~:",~'Jj::,~::: :~~::~~n~~~;' :~~:"i~
fa jUf(.' thing~ c!J;Plgt'd IJU," ~~lJ~~\~~~~' and aluletlc and most pre

Ill,~f~f1~~l'~(;~~~::d:~\~~~n;ravI:I:" ~.Pj~~: "I Hhall he gltlll 10 m{'pt him." Rp\".

hb lu\"(' Hllinlng- In hb P)'I'S, anJ HIH' ~~[~~!'l~\:J~t:r~<1I1~::I~\y t~~egj::~{~~'1r~sW;~l~;
t\l~'~;;;;;~;~·:~l·p\\\~~l('::~n~~;~:l\[~~ {~l~~P~~~y w'rrlllt and rOHC ..tlmy. "Good-by," h(>

Into thl' drawlll~·roOtll and fwatld her ~~ll~lt '·1 h~tl~~y--{l\ Ih~~eh~~~ ro~~:' ~'~~~
"pH In a caned ('jlail', WIth dUf' I"f'gard man ;'~;'art' going" to marry-that he

;l~lll~hll\,{J:;\~i;~;~tlkn~fw :~;;~v '~~Jl~l~P\~'IP~t !IO\I'i'\ )OiJ. g\le~ wlth(l\l~ saying"

IWCJln:; l-ll 1110 to ('on]>' bOTJl!' to flnri :'r:UIl Illl.:Jlr:J<J,\I:~;l(' ~llclJ~~.a~['ar~~n~;ll\~t· I~~
;~);;J!n;;;)r~'o~I~;I<~~('I~;~a;r~l;~~ ~:,[~lsi(~'ll;i I'; (11<' rI".lfPHt man in all th(' 1,','I;rld'
lTIP' wllpn'lw Iln1\l' us ItJl fronr thl' "t,l. ]11'1' fa('!' W1U~ a little pale> aIli! he
tiOl'\" lie La, ~ll.iH KilLy. Mflfifi;L hl'"italed for a mlilutp, :h<'n. HI'\. Mr

\VillllUll, hI' ()JJP of ,I' >;(, sbow !lUrr ;l:::'[::',<:;lk h;:ll~ls:~!~d n~U~~~:ll hIs lips to

:\tl~;:~atl,~t::~ \\ 1'1:11,\" h;~I(~I~;~. 11'1!1~ Kltt ~. May Gud !)!cf;S )"011.

~()1ll(, \\av t:lln t nalr,'I:'" I: :1111 tO~\7r:~:~' '~:I~;n~;:gl;I:~:J
SlI"t"I"oll n\hlwd holl), and ef;sajPd lllall 1 knrlw hl' Is I·'\,('ry in('h :"\

10 ~]Jl'ak 1J1Jt, lJl'fo!"p he' /·ould. ',hl' had llIali or yOIl w(JuILln't luv(' 111m )<0"
ri!il II Hlld \1\o,"d tmp('(uotlsl} to1,',ards l.eav!ll!; .ten.orrov. ... 'Vltat,leavln:.;
llini. TIII're \\l'rt' tparA lu Ii('r l\!ll~toll'.' Why, Hiny JlJst Ill-! J hal'/,
\oi(',' "I think how It V.01lhl (01\11' huml'? ('[In't j'Oll 1,',alt? 'A'hl'rp
fi(lut1,1 til )'(IIl~ 'Jill l((jt 1I1t'II,II (1](> nr(' \'011 ~oln,,'?"

Il'lLSl ,JlhrPIl]J(>('t 10 y'JllIl[' .\O\JI ('ullill!!: 'l'lul\(' <\l('lr!l1\ to It-':I\"(' I'arl!l'r f,)r
}1J\l 1'110\\ r ('(Juld nut Ill\'llI\ lhat, til" YU!((J1l thall t Ilad <'xp<'C't('d. I ",,[II

,]l'llr It 11'1 ollly thai I(J Ilil', as tu uld (all(' till' G:4U train In til(' nlOrnln~"
Pncll' Nl"l. ,all ('annol I,~,'n: natllrnl "!lull (,llll't !/;(J ';0 eUI'ly, Billy. \\1hy,
1\1'; ullythln~ hut jUl-lt !lIlly \ Otl know I IIl1VI'!J'1 lOpnlj-l'1l to anyone And Of'
lhat I ('(J\lldn't llH'an to l1\\rt jOu?" sldps I hav{[J't tllp pro]Jpr ('!othl'tl."

"It dlll'~ ,,('em strallgl' to YOll, I ")"<111" Tu tho Ynlwll? \\'hy--'.
know," he saId, and hl~ ,'ok.' Roundr'd or (Ullrs{', 1l11ly~ \\"bal do yOU sup.
cold, ('v('n to 1l1IlUWlf.!and H!.le flUllk Ilo~t' I rILllIe home for') I \~ould haH'
hllc!< In the ('lull 1', wit \ U 60111ewhco.! l'ul!h'd IlI.\'M,]f ovC'r, after I got Atlllt

frlgbteul'u all', ilkI' a ('lJ!derl ('hU,l. Eij,'"t!letll's letter, If it hadn't uepn tiO
"T{'lI me what yuu dId In Ij,ugland. So Vl'r\ expensIve. As It was I Ilray"d all
}OU }lllve uf'clded to UP('(lDJC a dlJeh· tll(: way OVl"r Ihat )'ou would wait aud

e!l~~~ twl3ted Ii ring slowly ullOut tlt'r (a~~I:~'ev~~lt~a~o_~_·~~etiuke-"
fillgl'r, watching thp \:\tune !:Ipurkle, aud ·'111' i~n't even In love wltb mt'. Hf"s
he followed her {'very mOVPlllellt with {,oUllng to AmerIca to get Impresslons.
hungry, fasclnatetl eyps. I \:\ald I was going to marry th{' mlln

·'Billr. suppose I shoul(!. Would you I lo\'e and so I am H he doesn't refuse
renounce me'! Don't you think Eng· mE'. Hut I never throw mvselt at Il
lI~iI people are nIN'?" 1118n'Fl head 111lt once, Oh,.-BJllY!"

~I\;~. t~,~n~hl:~~'~C~:e:~~la~lcae:;"l;:I;:'-1 Rev. MI~h":'l~edhf'r.

IIH,l,IJm~:ln\{k~~~, IdD.~~'\:~~~;"),ou wrotH i New Fad of Wealthy Women.
roe was horrid. It I'emlnded me of the :'IilillY wealthy women In Now York
way you used to declaim in the sellool 1 111'" Imvlng the coal of arm8 of the city

d point out all my folll£\s. stampell on their tableclotbH and nap
~~:~h':W yOli were always sd l1ure I rlllH~' Olltsldfl the city "Ilflllirt" host·
W8!:! going to do sometblng frivolous ('SS% ('ngflLY~ thp state shIeld OIl their
And urtpardonable that It seellled tn tabk lh)(>l~. r rhe custom tB spreading,
be a pity to disappoint yoU, and so I ~nd tilt' IUll.onal colors are coming
always did. 1 mean I always let th<l lIIto \Hi(' for the same purjlose. Mrs.
Inevitable happen aDJ. gaVfl you tbe ('!a,udt, Sw:ml:lOll, wife of the former
Illemmre ot sllylng 'I told you so:" I;;ovcrnor of Virginia, has her plate

Sberl'Od was smiling. '·My, whut 11 giass :md napery marked wIth the
fino fellow I must have been' In my l>hldd of the Old DomInion. All tbo'
salad days!" llucll in tho WhJte House is D;lllJ'ked

"You were bonld! Who told YOIl I \\'1111 1lie great tieal famillar 1n Stato
As foaling time approacbes, the Witbuut Question California privet. was goIng to be a duchoss, llllly- Departlllcnt. documents, but ,not until

mat-a needs tbe best of care and tbe 1'1, as. tbe best taU hedge p~a.nt, the would you rather I called you Wil. Ihit; \ ('Ill were the national colors
most careful feeding. favorite with the pubUc. ,Ham? Or Mr. Sherrod?~' u~ell fOl' thut purpose, Dresden crrecta

One man ~a.yS thero Is more money ", "Who told you', ,t was in Kinston, for tho table appear as J)opular as for

in an ~gg farm tban in eIther faney KI'~~~;t~~~z~~~ot;;'PlkercIs wbat sIle ;~1~II~sO~~\;Va~:~n~~:1,~!;:~t~:J~a~:~:
blrd~:or broilers: wfote me: , 'Willie Sherrod is "bere.' mal\ked with ,their na~lo:nal. e/lJ.hlems,

~~:wr~:o~t~oe~ :o;~~e~e~~~~~~[ aesc~: ~:s~~~ ;~es~~:~:~dinbi?~~~~I~~~ :n~
to have any more sonse than bo ha.d unicorns, wb.ile every' posse~Slon of
as II. youtb, but he is dlsgracefu1iy the ~ermans :show~'·the' dOU~Ie:.1.lI~Ok
handsome. His mother wants him to cagle of Prussia. ' \.

:~:"b~:~~u~:ns~~~~n;~\P~~k:~i:~~~' ,'. :Ba~ Luck'. .' I: "

~be cOuld b\lYI'-h1¥ it,:cbu~c~ and la con- '''Geor.g~ •. m?tpe~: ';Vrtte~ th~t sIle iR
gregat~on jtl~t ,aa ,aM used to buY him eomillg tl) spend, the' bolidays wit.h
a-box ot- bOol@~or·8 polo Pony. But us;'" ',\ " .'
,John. ~ays be h~ kicked ovet;' the, "HQw'd that happen; did YOU' br H

"I met 0,' qUf'.'r old woman charac
ter on the {ru.Jl! b(jtween here and
Butralo ono morning:' remarked Po-

, lIcf:' Judgo Mc:Gnnnon when talk bad
I drifted nroun{l to queer people one

meetR, "Sbe was traveling with ber
grown 1'.1\)11, whom I had met In tbe
amoking compartment, and later on
I got l!llklng with tbo old lady. Shj3
SpolHl or sC\'f'i·al IleopJo '-lhe kn~w

here In (,Ie, (Jland
"J)lll )·ou fH'<'r 11l1ppen to know

Jnm{!fl 'If. Soandso?" I lu~ked her
cluJlmlly, ju(I'glJJ h fmnl I)oluethlng she
hud Blll<l Ihnt Hh<l tild lmow hIm

"She g-a\:o Il1P a Htrnngo sort at a
look 'Well,' ;1110 re[,lied, '1 .don't
know whether \0 !-lIly [ .know, that
lQllIl· or not IIp':J a queer sorf, you
IlndCl'stalltl--llw j,intI of a man tbat
nobody really Imows. Why, r waf!
"I rrll'll to J:Jmt>s SOlln(}so, und lived
, lJ. him f~lr rom but I never
i', t that I ,'us R'r llUfllnt{'d witb
~ 0 '

"'-''rAnd the .Cl:!lny IHl.rt of It," udded
'~Gann'OIl, "\',.'9 tlle woman WIlS ln
u(ludly earnf' ..1 rllmnt It She didn't
malte the l'omat]( by WilY of eprlnglllJ;
any ('OIllC't1y ,\1 ,111" CI(-'velnn(} Plain
D(JlI.lct"

1'1
'I



Farmer Dies in Field.
F'lonti('r County.- (;I'or"l' A (;ard,

riel', f1 wealth)' farml'r In'lng s(~mEl

~~\:~~ d~:!~e~n :!;~:'~n:::1! ~::~i;I'iH ~~.:~
!denc(', lip V.Hllt (Julio 100]< after h;~
Btock and, not l'

searcbpd lOI lIll nig-lit. II, is
'0 lJ:nl: uipd frolll 1JI'OI'" V}.

Handcuffs on ~roorn'5 Ankles.
Jefferson, County,-A c.har\vari pal"

ty that went to the ,home of Mr. and
Mrs. U. H. Hanford treated quite a
sensation by iieizing the bridegroom
and pladn~ a pair of' handcuffs on biB
ankles. The party wa>i r-omposoo 01 .
small A file wa~ nece5~ary tc
\,;(It tb" off.

Mr". Hord's Estate.
Merrick County,-A tletltton was

lJJed in the county Cdl11t for the pro
bate of estate of Thomas Benton
Hard. Mr. Hord diet! intestate and
the petftlon atIeges that 'h..e left an
esU\.te in the sum o[ $50{},OOO in real
and personal Ilroperty ahove all the
1ebts.

Oust to Oust in Neor2ska.
A Pasauena (CaLI

With:a thf' :-;ha.dow
hei~hts whit h he had
on Ole Wlll!.';:-; of tlH'
words wc{t' said
Arch Hox',py. Wl10
ut'tll(' n[ll,lItt!-":II('Z
drf'd:-; (If 1I(':I!,I"

~\nd took I.hl
fore bpdv
tho [urnarp nt n. '111"

a'dlp:; \\p!"" d~ .;;1(;:d III I (;'1'1" I Irrl\
anrl pla('pl! in the I'llslrill.1 (II' til,' ')f',ld
avlatlJr's mot IN, Mr~. \I'lllli" ('. I!ox
Sl'y, who wil tltkf' tlll'[1I 10 ,\tl'inson.
l\·eb., and tll I'P mix 1]1('I1J with thl'
earth of 1i11 gra\( !I l' 1\1'1"
husband It ~as th:u t!ll'

\;;hes be t '''tilto tlH f 1('0;1 of 7110 Inl
\\ 11s011 and rt In 1lH 1"
thl' \\lIld~ 1 MI~ d,'( <IJ"d
:Jthpr\\ls!

The f.une'r.l~servJ(! \ (:1' '<In:!II' I·

ed in a little mOl'ltl!lJ I (11~1]J('1 on a

~~~~~I~I \~\;~;~~~k~~hl:)i\l !/;~xs],l,(:,aksll,;r
mounted when he att"lllil!pd t·() lwat
his own altltll<le fl.'cord III 11.47-1 fe('t

Seward Man F~rls Dead,
S-eward Couuty.-Phlilip Wullenwa·

bel', 62 years old, (me of the most
prominent citizens anel oldest inhabi
tants of Seward, fell dead, Mr. Wul
lenwaber came to Seward in 1877, set·
tling 01;1 a railroad homestead.

Died from HIs Injuries.
Engineer Huxun. InJul'('r1 III an ac

cident at Sidney, died III the hospital
in that cIty, He leal'('s a family In
North Platte. He was waikJng down
the tra.cJ;: to 011 his eng-inc nnd, be
Ing bIlnhed by tho snow and steam
from engines, he mlsstepped into the
way of a switch engine, whlc,a ran
oyer hIm, cutt.!ng onc H('lll off and
tearing the other arm loose from the
socket at the shoulder.

Editor Sued for $50,000.
Douglas CQllllty.~ll,lI('C::Il~ that Illf'

I1l'f' PUblishing compally \11(\ Victor
Hosewater fahlely an,l maliciou~lv'"
published lihelous mati' I' (ollc('rnin~
him ill tbe l!isnes of till' [If'(> for lit'·
cember 13, Cadet Taylor of Omaha
bas brought snit again"! tll(' concern
for $50,000 damnp;ns Taylor is an ap·
pllcant faT ilppolntll"H'nt to thl' posi·
tlon of snncyor or rllS!om~ for till"
port of Omaha

Chadron Man SuiCides,
Daw!'s (;otlnly,~.Jollli Mpad,

estate and in5llralW[' :l!!;f'llt \\as
found dead In hi!:l nID( I' at Chadron.
He had {'om milled HIlWidl' hy s!l.ooj·
Ing himspI! IhroltJ..';h lin' hl'ad,

Slli( I,v
self in the llpad wilh· a ' 101ll:'In
appeared III 11is usual plod
dInner. A fpw minllips ,d tpr WilS

fOlmd wllh his head nt'arlv hlown off.
He was to bave 11l'I'n m,trrlf'il the
lext day.

Says He Is a ~ll;serter.

Dodge County.-..Howard Van Ant
werp, wheu taken In custody at Fre
mont, oonfessed tha~ he i~ a deserter
from the One Hundred I and FOlll'

teenth company. coo'St artillery corns.
He has been working in Fremont.

Young Farmer Insane.
Ruffalo COlll1ly.~"If"~ J{ (' ·\ndrr

son, 23 )'ca,rH old, a fall1l('r flam DNll
Kearnf'y, wus round (' Il I\tanllf'1
n('ar the indlls!rial Jlp WIIS

talten to tht1 :-;cl\.Ool a.nd I!in'n a rootl!
for til!' nJght. DlIl'ing lllp night lip
went yiolently msum', g-a\r the~
alarm and tore up his Iwd rlothes. lin
was sent to the insanp asylum.

Don't Want Kennison Pardoned.
MorriH ('ounty.~A rl'mon:-;trall("~'

against any pxeclltive t'l.'mency hem!!:
shown Keanl!ion, th0 rtlllrdere'r of
Sam D. ('ex. v.:l.S riITllla!l'1! III MorrllI
and 8i!:,;" rI h) nearl)' PI ery voter in
the \ lIlagt', about ninety nalIles heing
atladlNl The peorlp a1"» IlnanimOlls,
If In fal'or of his H'll'pn('e liemg
H('rved In 11111

Killed at the Crossing,
saunders County,-V, 3,. Fuj~n. 11

farmer living south of Prague, was
killed whIle croSsing the tracks in a

;;g:: l:to~~nt;:~s:::erotr::. yard
, -- '

WORTH C, HARDER.

Like i.1 Dutiful Daughter.
"Plllllp," fllle said, toying witb a

button of hia coat, "Ir I say yes wll1
,Vall promise to deposit your money in
papa's bank?"

"BUt., denrest, I haven't any money
to deposit!" saId the truthfui young
man.

YO~:~?n wlll have, gom;le, If I marry

With her ~ol<len head I'estlng on Ill:;
lU:lnly chost Philip promised.

Already Attended To.
TCllch{lr (BternlY)~Johnny, what Is

the matter wltli your eye? If YOU and
Willle White bave been fighting again
I shall give each of you a good whip.
pIng!
, Johnny (with the, vlytor's genercs.

lty)-Yes'm. But you ineedn't mind
about BUt.' He's bad h~~.~Judge,

CHAPTER Xl11.

In the' !Ia);; of "'hkh 1 w;'ltp, our
('I\j)lzatloll was, as I may Bay, 80

embryonic, that !t j;; Iliffielilt. for us
now to r,'alizl; UI(' conditiOIl'; whicli
thl'n ol)l,dlJcc!

\\'(' Ilat! s('\('ra1 hl"okE'lI railway !lYS
tfl1llH north and soulh, hut there were
not Ull'll t1wrf' than U,Ol'JO mlles of rail

lilllli in "-merica. All thIngs con-
1 f\'lt lucky \\ hpn we reached

:-;( \\ Yor'l\: less than 24 !tours out from

of extension, southwest and northwest.
NaturallY, 1t, ls' the card of MexJco to
bring on war, or accept It If we urge;
but only tn case she has England 8.S
her ally. England wHl get her pay by
taking Texas, and what is more, by ta
king California, wh1ch Mexico does
not value. She oweR England large
sums now. That would leave England
owner or the Paclflc coast; for, once
she gets California, she will fight us
then for all of Oregon. It Is your
dtlty to learn all of these matters
who !R there, \\'hat Is done; and to do
thifl without maldng known your own
Identity:'

j sat lur a monwnt in thought, "It I

is ~t/I hutll)l," said I finally; "an honot'
so large that under it I feel small."

":"low," Raid Dr. Ward, placing a
gnarlcdchnnd Oil Ill)' shoulder, "you
bf'gln to tollt like a Marylander. It's
II rar(~, my boy, a rill'!' a('!'O!4S this eon
tlnPllt, T1IPr8 IIrf' I wo trails-one
north UiHl OIl(' mld·ronthH'nt. On these
jlathH twu nullom; contenu In the
gr('at0st Mnl<l'tIJ(Jl1 of all tho world,
England I)\' tile l,nlt('d States-mon
arrhy 01' r0pllbllc:~arlsto('ralr or hu
mr:nll}!"

S
IXTY-SIX years ago, In a little portance goes l"H1.ck to George Wll·

On Sec,ret Service. upstaIr;; room, llsed by a dry Hams, tbe draper's clerk, who con"

:,I;;;n,'1 (),r}/:, \~~~(' IOI~t_\~~l~;~gl;]c w~~:~~ goods clerk, fn St. Paul's church ceived the idea of thL organization In
narlah, London, 12 young men his upstairs room In the dry goods
organized a 80clety for tbe sIlir- store. The Y. :'1 C. A. was started
Hual Improvement or the em· purely from religitlUs motives, Much

ploye€s of the large dry goods houses of'its prosperity hng' undoubtedly
of the British metropolll'l, been due to the fact that It came

Today that sodety, known through- from witbin the heart of one young
out the world as the "Y. M, C. A.," man, lesB than 24 ~ars old; It was
h,ns groY, .• to n membership of 900,- not a ready·made n(ovement, offered
000; ls represented In Ii) countries of to such young men as cared to nc-

the world; hus over 8,000 separate so- ce~~IA~'ams was fl Chrn'\tian or the

~~~~e:~l~ndda~V.~~:lf;~~~I~~~~r::~e\~:~ Martin Luther charnctcr. He went

$70,000,000 ~~m~~~~ol~fal\()t~'~~I~~ ~~~~k~n~~ ~~:
In North America alone, It has over dry goods estabIishmf'nt of Hltchcoc){

3,000 paid secretaries and employes & Rogers, and in three years had
on lts rolls de\'oting their time to I{e practl('alIy (onvprte'r! the cstabPi.sh
maintenance and c:qmnslon, It has ment, fro tlH~ ]w~lI\ o!· lh(' firm down
branches from the Arctic Circle to tbe Dy 1843 hp hrul or'!;;l'!iH'd a mlsslon
Cape of Good Indian, tbe PhilippInes ary sode]y rln(~ :1 1()[111,li!." m('n's RO

and other entIs of tbe earth. It hus c!{'ly \\ithln til,' lilllll' III 1110Sf1 day!!
hecome a part of thl' nmn-bulldlng thl' c](ol"I~s or a ~I()n' lh'ec1 In
roree of c'iery illlpliHl<lnt raIlroad allfl dorlllitor]p> lor tll('111 Ilf~

indusll·lal cou,'un, alll! (liP a.rmy ntlll wo!'l{ "\W, 1;0 p!l('tlol1H't1al that It at.
navy have flf'en 11" lu'lh"itle:-; t11l'olll;h· Imctpt! gl'IH'r.tl 11011"" throu~!llollt

out thpjr own !',\1I118 In all parts 01' ant! it II al' for j h" j,UrpOlle of
tho world, Ilnd on tll<' Iryt'lefleldl-1 of [i", IllO', ",Tl('llt arnon/2: tbo
l\lunl'hurlu lInu I'lsPw!ltre ollip[ III,,' e;;lalJliHliments

In the pll'llpnt Iby ot grc~.build that tlw [lral,,'r;;' 1~\';1tlgl'lklli nssQcla-
Ing-s, gYlllllasiullls and sw ming tiOll. a1t('1' 1'''Tlwl! the Yolung
]l00 s, bowlln~ all(>~s /lnd b Ward 1 :'>len's a;;;;()( i,lllon, was "I'-
h, lB, libraries alld educational i f:;aniz('(1 by \vllil;ltll, :l1\d some l'a}n
('1 SHCI>, it Is dlftkllit to realize the I est frJl'l1iJs
fi all beginnJngs of the Ilo!stltution: It waH not 11nlll 1\.';1 th;)! t!lf' move-

at ha~ h0rom.e the fOI'Plllost aBSO [' l~ent ,':IWf'ari (l1I1"1':" 1,(Jt\don \Vi!·
elation III !l.e \\"or-ld for the aid of hams hlms(-'It C'U[·I, d II I() l'olrls, on,a
young mell. lf fl.ir George \VlIllams, business trip. A cOllllllerl'ial traveler
Its founder, or tbo ok'n>1l who jolnc(}· took the Idea frOIll Paris to Holland;

,hIm III its fonner urganlz:ltlon, (,oOuld a clerl.. from onf' of thl' London stores
have fore~e('n lh(> great ends of tb~lr started a Bociety In Ad~'luide, Aus
\\01'1., It 18 douhtful If they would tralia, and assoc!atlono; sprung up
llf\\'P broughl to It the same Qualities shorlly o.ftet'ward In Hoston, I\10n
01' mind !hnt tllp)' [Iossflssf'd v. hen It tl·eal, (';a]cllita allil ulllf'r cities or the
Was laullrhed. world.

Originally, as already lndicated, the Tod~Y the Y. :'1 (' A Is furnishing
Young ,'l<lo's Christian associatlon educatIOn for th,nsalHis of men. It
'l\as a ~'ohlntllry organl7.atlon among 1 1{ee ps 14 s('('['('larlp8 at work In
dry goods clerks, fol' the :;piritulll I~_ Amerlru? and EUrojll'llll IJorts to talce
llrovement of their fellow emplo)'es, rare of Immigrants :llld emigrants; 1t
..... fter ill'; organlzatlon by \Vllliams has Immlgmnt spcrelulles in four ao
and hlB af;~;ociates in rS44, It was for eoc1<ltlol1s ill thl' ]·nilp(] Stutes, In
some tlme Imown as the Drapers' Oanlca, .lapan, thl? ni~h! classea bq.ve
E:vl'lngelicnl ast<oclatlon, ror want of a 745 stu,dents; in 5t I'etefsburg there
!Jetter n;\me, and the Uti" well ex- are nearly 1,000 l-itudf'nts
preB~ell lls aim and the ]JllrpOSe of Hs It operateB (,lllploympll! burea.us,
orp;ani7.11tloll, throu/i!;h which 0\'(>1' :1;,,000 lIH'n In th(J

The ,tthlellc: Iwd popular foaturea I l'nlted States and ('lll1lida secured
of Ihe work lit"{.' at cOlllplete val'lance :;O~HiO~Sbin t.h~ llist It provide!!
wllh the ldf~as of most of th{l twelve f s sl ~ Oa~dllJg and hotels;
pl\l"llm:t YOUltg- llH'1l who founded the .urn s es a orne fo Wllkh wanqe:ring
ol'hdnlll sorlpty, Then It was er:til'eJ )oung men arp alwH.\'s wp!come, and

a 1'f'1l~1{\\IS movement, and it had not :~~;l~: ;-lt~Dl:'atl~S '\1\~I/I:~/:ge.n(\B like:
Iwen dlSI'O\"l'red that YOllng men could tid ' \\ bleh help
h('3t btl .inl:I"P3Ied III l'ellglon tbrough t~act:.ep wun oring- bOY1 on me right
the nrll\'Ht('~( that ben-eOted thelr
physlrnl and mf'ntal bodies, and made

~:1~;:~1{1,11:~~~~::~: ~Ir:h~ ~~~~ol:tl~rora:; Hunters to Deotroy Pests.

kind, wa::; abhol'l'('111 to many of those th:~~ct~~pg~~~:> \1)7.:~l'~;f:,~l'a:~~t('~~IOo~
;;;~~VI~\i;;.ct€'d the IIS!!ocJalion's early Ii big pest hunl \'lll hp il('lrl by the

snortsmen of t11f' for tbe pur
The l;niLNl SUites und Canada have pose of destroying- animals and

wlfnesE;('d the most phenomenal devel- birds that ldli P;:1I\lP

~pme,nt of the, original assoclatlon of 1'1\(1 work begatl PP(,( Illl)!'r I" and
Sir Ueorge WIllIams, The latest flg-, will ('antlmle' for n month IllJnl'i :1.1' ....

Ul'es show that there are 1',098 nsso- held by sllOl'!smen ill sf'v('ral ('uuntles
rilltlOlHl in the wo-rld, with flOO,OOO of the stute and have lH'p!\ of Krout
members and nearly $70,000,000 worth vo.:lue to thl' h\Ill(>f~ In 111t'l'easlng tho

of 1~~~Pl~~\~~d St[J,te~ and Canada have :~~:~,ntc~;(~':~l(·atH;'Ot;;all~'~'ac[1~illlynb:
only 2,017 of these associat1ollS, but countad In tho hun!
they embra('e II membership of nearly There Is n bounty puid hy the eotln
500,000; hfWG pl'OlXlrt)' ,valued ut more ty on Rome of the uulrnals, so thut
than $60,000,000; and havo over $7,- the huntflrs wllI 11O! only h(! doIng
000,000 pledged In building funds and good work, but wfu b(' paid fO!· the
endowments. 1'be Brl\lsll Isles, where tlmo spont on thf' 11l1lll.--Spokane ('or,
the association wall born and flt'llt re!l[londenco Portland Ore.e;o.~lan

flourished, have but IuO,OOO mmllucrs, ~ -----
and bulldingf', and property worth Icom
thall $C,lJOO,on r,

In the "L'nilul ~\tatos the Y, M. ...:.
A, haa become the ~e\,..)gnlze.!! ex
ponEmt or better manhood and'dtlzen
shIp in overy lal'go cfty. The social.
educational and spirltunl features or
the work have invaded almoL'lt every
field of masculine endeavor. Asso·
elations a:dst among tb~ mining
campS of Alnslm, among the construc
tion camps on the Gl'llnd Trunk Pa
cific and other rands:' In the coal

the .Jl\pnneBe, and fight against the llelda of West V,lrginia; the cotton
uIIen; ,nnd because of their helpless- rom districts ~~::: ~~~th :~d nor:~~
~l?::h ~~e~~~n~s have experienced the ::a~~~ ~~;~:kS' tny,
ness -Arthur ssertlon in n~l its bitter- 'l'he nJ.ilroads have givqn buildIngs,

, Pierce Vaughn in pa., Hdl rund,s and mo.lutenance tunds
clflc Mlon~hly, " idu as~~iatlO~l:! In all or ~be~r ',la.rd$~

See All Thlrtgs. I cities. There are ove~,3~ railroad
At least see 'everY~Jn that ~u \men's' associa.tlons, wi B , D1e~~r~

ban see, J~d know evler:thlng t~'at l':shlp of 8f1,OOQ. Sp~clal ro mil are pro;
you can lmow of tt' bY. askJng quas- vided' for the assoclatio,n In 'many ,
'tiona. 'I S'ee likewise 'evehtblng at the 'large railroad stations; and new, If, prop~rly supervls:aa and pro-!'
faIr, from' operas Ilnd 'plays down to ,buildings arc, put UIl wh~re other pro: tected, laqpr In Chlna-now, more ac·
the Sayoyards' areshows Every. vision is not,at band. Uve and gena~'al tbnn ft ever was
thIng ~a w:orth s'e~lng once; and the The wbole' history of the develoJ>-I Wnl ,make'thIS,greUlI e~pjre,the,n:J,08t
1alore one seea the less' one wonders /ment of thE'! associaU,on whlah bas prosperous In the world,:-Natfonal R~

, " • hes~erlleld. " ",_ll~~~h ~~o~o~t!~~" e..l!.~, ,t.!!,- ~~e:~. ShlUl,ghal. ,I'

(~il::~:::"~u;ji~;?~;~~i[ !>'~!;;,I: ...

"Where do you propose going, then,
frIend?"

"West," I answered, "West to the
Rockles-"

Dr. Ward calmly produced a tor
toise shell snuff-box from his lett
hand waIstcoat pocket, and dellberate·
Iy took snuff, "You are going to do
nothJng of the kind," 8aJ(1' he calmly.
"You are going to keep your promise
to John Calhoun and to me.' Believe
me, the ttualness In hand is vital."

"1 care nothing for that," I an·
swered bitterly.

"But you are tho agent of your
country. You are called to do ;raul'
country's urg"C'nt work All life Is onlv
trouble vanquished, I ask you no~
to be a man; I not only expect It, but
demand It of YOll!" ,

IIla wardA carrled weight In spite
of mYflelf. I began to ll5ten, 1 took
from his hang the padmgf', looked at
It, examined It. Finally, fiE! he sat si·
lently rpgnnllng- me, 1 brolte "tile sea!.

"Now, Nicholas Trlst," rCl;umed Dr.
Ward pn's011tly, "there Is to be at
Montreal at tho date named in these
papers a meeting of the dIrectors- of
the Hudson Day Comnany of England.
Tbere wlIl be big men thpre~the big
gest thelr country can produce; lead
ers of the Hudson Day Company,
many publlc men even of England, It
is rumored that a brother of Lord
Aberdeen of tbe British ministry wlil
attend. Do you begin to understand?"

Ah, dJd I not? H('re, then, was fllr
ther weaving of those complex plots

l·p 'Hlldson I 100); thp ('rack
Htf'a!\lcr Sv.allow, the nllll\' which just
Oll0 yeal' latpr was /':unk while trying
to beat 1H't' (jwn l'I'I'ord of nint' hours
and two minutes Irom :"<c\',' York to
AlIm11}". ShE' rCQuir0d 11 hours 011
Oltr- trip. lTndvr ('onditiolHl then ob
tainlflf:;, it t00k Dle a da~ and a hair
l1lOt'P to 1'1 ach Lalw Ontario, Here,

r p!ckel! up a fl'all steam
own"d by an nrl"pnturolls Idonl

who WitH \lot IHlwJlling to rlslt his lifo
fllld !haf.Iv1 ol!lprH on tilt, 1Illet'l'lain
lind Ie (' tIlj('(] wall-rid of Ontano. \vIUl
him [ tl('~()llat<'d to carry me with
onw!','! do .... n tllp Ht. LaWf('nce. One
dl'lay nftpl· lIllothpr with broJ;;en rna·
chlnery, l!\('lt lI1 I tIl I. ,lInnlng ice and
wlw! not, r"fjllirf'!l flv(' dnYI-l more of

LiIllP "II' I re'l\c!lc{1 Montreal.
J 1lI0\'r!l ahnul from II;IY to day,

DlakJll~ Blleh act'jlHJlDtullC(:' as 1 could,
I found in tho alr a f{'l'lIIlJ?; of exdte-

I
ment and e'xpectatloTl. ThE' hote ,
bad IH, they were, wpro rmclted, fhe

I~~~~~cs ~11·~~\:~e~~·er~t':~I~~il~h~h~r~~~\~:

I
became half· military and half·savage'.
Persons of imparlance arrlved by
steamers up the river, on whose ex·

l pnnse lay boats which might be bound
for England-or for some or Eng
land's colonies. The government-not
yet removed to Ottawa, ltiter capital'
of Ontarlo---was then housed in the
old Chateau Ramezay, built so long

~.~f~~~el1l~~r the Frpncb governor,

liere, I had reason to believe, was
now established no less a personage
thun Sir George Simllson, governor of
the Hudson Bay Comnany, Humor had
it at the time that Lord Aberdeen of

which at that time hedged In all Olll' England hlmsclf wafJ at Montrcal.
history us a republic. Now I guessed That waH not true, hnt I estnbllshod
the virtue of QUI' lmowlng somewhat without doubt that his hl'()lho/' r('ally

~: ~~t~~d~u~:,cre: rl~~~~ alSO B~l:e~\l~;:: ~~~I;1 t~;r~~/~a~~I,l ~~~ I;:;'~i)~~I~~~
hind me the Impulse of John Cal- PI~eJ, J!:ngland'A lll"lme minls\er,
Iloun's Bwlft energy. II waf!" not a w('clt In Montreal be(ol'o

"It is Oregon!" I exclaimed at lllst. l 1(>11rned that my mllHter's g"lless, or
Dr, Ward nodded, "Vcry possibly, hl8 Information, bad been corrcrl. The

It has seemed to MI'. Calhollll very race was on for Oregon'
lll{cly that we may hear something or All these things, I RUy, j saw go OIl
great lIpportance re/2:lll'dlng' the far about me, Y('t in truth aA to the In
nOI'thw.est. A missed cog nQW may Iler worldngs or this I could gain hut
cost this country 1,900 miles of tel'rl- lIttl(' actual !Ilformatioll. I saw Eng
tory, 100 yearB of history," land's ships, hut it wall not for mo to

In spite of myself, I began to feel' know whether they wenl to turn Cape
the stimuluB of II thought like this. Hope or the Horn, I saw Canada's
It was my salvation us a man. I be. voyageurs, !Jut they might he only on
gall to set aside myself and my own their annual journpy, and mIght go no
troubles. I farther than thel/' accustomed posta

"You are therefore," be concluded, In the west. In French town und Eng
"to go to Montreal, and find your own Heh town, among common soldIers,
way into that meeting of the dIrectors voyageurs, lnnlteepel's and merchants,
of the Hudson Bay Company. There 1 '" andered for more than 0110 day and
Is a bare chance that In this Intrigue felt my~clf still hellllcs8,
Mexico will have an emissary on tl c That IS to say, such WUij the cnso
ground as well. There is 1'onson :0 Iuntil ~hor(' caIne ~o my aId that great·

suspect hel' hostility to all OUI' plans est of ni:T~Il~~l~' 2~~~;~~Ulm.)

"There Lacks One Thing, a Bride."

CHAPTER XII,

world to asl{ her hand, I have no tlme
to Argue now, Good-by!"

They looked at me with grave faces,
bllt made no reilly. I descended the
steps, the dainty, beribboned sltpper
still In 'my hand, got tnto my carriage
and started bad{ to tbe clty,

The Marathon,

As I[ two gods should plllY sarno hellv"
enly muleh, lind on tiltH wnger Illy two
earthly womCIl,-SIIUl,cs!Jcuro.

An D.utomaton, Bcarcoly thinking, 1
gnlned tho platrol'm of the atatlon,
a.~here wus n sound or hissing sleam, a
l'olllng cloud of aUlIllturous smoke, a
slloutlng of railway captains, a creak·
Ing or tho w~leels. Without volition of
my own, I was on m)7 northward jour·

:sc~r::l~i~eb~~:rit;~sh~~~~~~~~r~~
the Baroness Helena von RitZ-White,
delicate, dainty, beribboned.

"Miss Ellzabeth does not pretend to
understand why your gift should take
thIs form; but as the slipper evIdently
has been worn by some one, she sug·
gests you may perhaps be In error in
~endlng it at aU." He spoke In even,
fcY tones.

"Let me into thIs hous-e!" I de·
manded, "I must Bee her!,1

There were two tall flgures now,
who stood side by side in. the wide
front door,

"But don't you see, there has been
a mistake, n horrible mistake?" I de
manded.

Dr. Halford, In his grave and quIet
'way, aRfilRted himself to snuff, "Sir,"
he said, "lmowlng both families, I
agreed to thlA hast e anll unceremoni
ousness, much l1galust my will, Had
there been no objection UrOD either
side, I would havo Ilndertal{en to go
forwnrd with the wedding ceremony,
nut never in my life have I, and never
shall I, join two In wedlocl{ when
elUJer is not in that state of mind and
soul consonant with tbat holy hour."

All at oncp. I felt a swift revulsion.
There came over me tbe reactIon, an
Icy calm.

"Gentlemen," saId I sloWly, "what
YOIl tell me Is ausolutely impossible
and absllrd. Hilt Ir Miss Elizabetb
really doubts mp OIl evldence such as
this, I would be lJ1e last man 'in the

CHAPTER XI,

Who Giveth This Woman?
~1,rmWdl is a. mira-de or dlvJlw cantril,

-dJ'EIUonlp.":'Julos ,M:lche](!t.

'()'n 'my.. ~ett1rn to my fJUurt(>rR at
::1. ;'Jlrown'ljI botfll I loolted a.t the top of

my bureau, It was empty. My friend
DimdMa,go bad proved faithful. The
sllpper"of tlle baroness WIlS gone! So
IlpW, llurriodly, I begun my toilet for
.;tll.nt occasion which to arty gfmUeman

":1'JhOllhl b9 the' one most oxuctlng, the
,most lmportant of hIs life's events,

'Ji]llzl~beth deserved hette!' than thJs

I J[, ,~f;:i~~,I~fJ~~~~~~reI~~~' t:w:he~~f~~~l:~~
!llre,\ hEll' acqualntanco with tll(! cle'
:£~ncle~, tlw dlg-nitle," !~Ild conve~t1onH

; () thfjl bef:lt of our !:loclcty, bespolm for
EllH'omony muru 8ultetl to her class
n:dm~,

't.old none :llJOtlt illY quarters allY
g ()f nl-Y plum" but urrunged for
portmanteaus to be sent to the

station for thut e','ening's train
I hurried to the Bond's jewelry

ed a ring-two sizes,
OUl' haste, betl'Othal

Ing ring needed their first
same day and boul', J found
'carrJage which served my
:lid into It I tIung, urgill/:; the
carry lIlO ILL top .speed Jilto
road, •

rg clown tho rOlld I
~tl1dylng with Inter·

of an apPl'oachlng
me nour I called to
wo vehicles paused
wheel. Jt :was my
'idge who sprawled

the carriage! That
e fleshy portion of Jack
His mind, his memory,
were gone,

" ~ I:" f;llrang into his carriage anti
'~~\;,g~jjlhim roughly by the 'arm: I felt
'1,Il; ~H':,i~lis pockets, looked on the car
l J;!i~ge 1'~Qor, on th,c seat, and pulled
:~~c~b~!dust rug: 'At last 1 fonnd the

'bu see tbe barone+.s1" I aaked,



Phone, Office 29

THE:·UNION

Wayne, Nebrask~

Dr. A. 6. Adams
Dentist

~*~'+i~'+~~~{*~~$++++~~

-I D. Ii. LEISENRINIi, M. D'I:':';lill'
Surgeon and Physician ,;!J,1YI1!

1""',"[
Rtll/Ie r:lIC"ctrlc, Hy Inr chronic I.

{jl"I'Il!«'fI. X.rnvellllllllllllt!OflR

i Wayne, - - Nebr.
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++

+++++++++++++++IJtIII!II!ti J. "J. WILLIAMS, M. D.
+ bffice in old Wayne
+ Nat'l. Bank Building.
:t

i
Vibratory Treatment+ given after 7 p. m.

Phone 12 Wayne, Neb.

?+++++++++++++~r+++++'"

1IIIJ'JftII+(~+++++1~~

:l: B.A. LUTGEN :l:i Physician and Surgeon i
.. Answers all calls promptly ,\,',
+ day or night :r."
:{: 'Phone No 30 to.
t Wayne. - Neb. :1:'1
f+++++t I I I J I I I 1 J I J II I J I J 1+,

r~~"H~~-~;;;;";;"I"
:t Attorney-at-Law
:t
~ over CItizens Bank, Wayne, Neb.,
tllJIIIJ111I~~~,

"'+++++-+--r40_+."."""·~·"+"'~,.
.. DR. G J GRT· T·

t DentislIOfficeoverStatebank. Phon<~f>J
...++++1"+++++++++++++.;. ....

I I t f f"! f++++-++t~~,

l
~': A. NAFFZUiEIf,\> M. D'l
• ~)ft1ce ill j'olellor Block. Lndy

In attendance. lIoHpJ!ul ll.C
cor'llIJo(!"tlof]s. Dlletscher
Arzt

Phone 65 Wayne, Neb••

III J J II J II1I III I fllll;·II ••

Ir~~·;~u;~~;~
\~ Bonded Abstractor I
I
=~ Real Estate and LOarJ8 I
:~ Insurance·Collections
:f Opposite Union hotel, Wayne

~~.~,.r'.r~~

I~+-:....+:+-:..-:+-::::;~
I: om,·.. PlJiJnf· :,!I ]{""ld,'nn, Phone 2M ~

i i D, D. TOBIAS, M, D. C. t
f VP-YEHlNARIAN 1
; ()01<'e fit Brkk lhl"n ~

: WAYNE. Nphr t
(fr"dulltpChi<,<'4!:() V"r .... r'''''rv ('"IIf.~,' ~

hay

Dept. 20

WHITE
WYANDOTTE

Natural Minerai Water

BATHS
UOlrnrJlA.RRad In the tr~",tmenflof

Rheumatism

in the kitchen, pantry, dairy, bath
rooms, bedrooms, parlor and
throughout the house. It keeps
everything clean and spotless, from
milk-pails lind separators to wood
floots, wood-work, bath tubs, etc.

The Easier ond Ouic~er Way. Wet
the article. sprinkle Old Dutch
Cleanser on cloth or brush and tuh
well, dnse with clean water and
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic and acid cleaners.
With thIS new Cleanser you cao get
through your housework in hall the
time and with hall the labor
formerly required.

Avoid drudgery in the kitchen in
cleaning pots, kettles lind pans, in
scrubbing floors, cleaning w~od.

work, bath-tubs lind keeping thIngs
clean throughout the bouse. Old
Dutch Cleanser bas revolutionized
house work. This new, handy all
'round Cleanser does the work of
all old·fashioned cleaners put
together

Lincoln Sanitarium

Here's A New And
Better War To

Keep Things
.; Clean

Hoart. 8tollUIOI,. \iidn"J' .n4 UTW
DI8..u""

lO¢URGE ,
SIFTER CAN

Old Dutdt
Cleanser

Cleans-Scrubs-Scours
and Polishes

We aim to please both buy
ing and selling.

J. H. SMITH

will bale your

----- ~
Gr yeS &.
La berson,

GRAIN & COAL
o

Best prices paid for Grain
Coal sold at Low Price.

or st.raw. Capacity III to ~o tons
per day. Work guaranteed. Phone
7, line 7, r:arroll. Adrln>ss Carroll.

1 hll."lJa lllot!",d that willllluk,\ yrHlrblJnH
lay eV{ll'Y fllly It 1)<1\'''1" filib Wrltfl for it.

Mrs. B. f. Wilco"on,
Hillsdale, Wyo.,

Make Your Hens Lay More
Eggs,

FOLE~ KIDNEY ~ILLS

Somcthlllg of a Novelty.
"Come on and go to the 1heater w1th

me tbls a.rternoon." "Anything spe
cial?" "A professional elocutionist Is
going to try to recite 'Curfew -Shall
Not Ring' Tonight,' with her hands
t1ed."-Houston Post.

FOLEY'SKIDNEY RE-ME;DY~AN

APPRECIATION
L, McConnell, Catherine St.,

Elmira, N. Y., writes: "I wish to
express my appreciation of t Mod~ut. ChulI"u, Add"..

great good I derived from Fey's DR.O W. EVERFH, Mgr.• Llnco''l,II11b.
Kidney Remedy, which I used for a _
bad case of kidney trouble. Five
bottles did the work most effectively
and proved to me beyond doubt it is
the most reliable kidney medicine J
have ever taken." FelbersPharma
cy.

The SImple Truth.
Famous Painter (angrl1y)-"1 bear.

sir. that you're boastlnJ; that you
Btudled art under me?" Near·P<tlnter
(calmly)-"Alld so I did. sir. so I dld~
why, I occupied a room undor your
studio for qearly a monthl"

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when you buy 1 .... ......

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
and colds. None genuine without
the Bee Hive. Remember the name,
Foley's Honey and Tar and reject
any substitute. Felber's Pharmacy.

-----"._~-

FOR LAG RIPPE COUGHS AND
STiFFY COLDS

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the
cold from your system. It contains
no opiates, is safe and sure. Felber's
Pharmacyc· -c-

When the Hair Darkens.
HaIr darlwns some 1i5 per cent. duro

Ing the first five years of Ilfe, and a
further aa per {·pnt. 11[J to the nge of
4£i ThlH dat'IH'n!ng is more tI111.rlwd
In males than In females.

StImulated Interest.
Harlow-"Jlmsou seems to have 8

wonderful amount of adaptahillty."
Barlow-"Yoll bet he hall Why. I
once saw him get *"x{"!t('d over a game
of cbesll."

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot bf' too careful. You can
not begin trpatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to another
and the last is always the harder to
cure. If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at the outset you
will be saved much trouble. Sold by

dealers.
-----

At HIs Request?

"At our cburch," sala little Kitty to
the caller, "the WOllwn an' Jus! as po
lite as the men. They take oct their
bats to the preacber."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
not a comma", every-day cough
mixture. It is a meritorious remedy
for all the troublesome and danger
ous complications resulting from
cold in the head, throat, chest or
lungs. Sold by all dealers.

-----

The Philosopher of Folly.
, "God hll"ss our wlvl's," exclaims tha

Pllilosopher of Folly "Every tilne we
losp our Jobs tllI>Y c;prelld 111e news
tim! we {Jult to accevt a much larger
calary elsewhere."

Uncle Eben.
"Some men," sald lJncle Eben," bas

_~ 8 way of tellln' you to be good dat
saun's like- dey thought dey was Jm
provln' on de Ten Commandments,"

No Time to Spare. ,
Mother--"Atn't you gaIn' ,to wash

up them. tea thlng1l, Marlaranne, be
fore you go out?" l,)ll.~gbter-"No. I
ain't. I'm late enough for 'Motber's
'elp cl'nss. as It ls."-London OpInion.

If you have a farm 01' city propPr
ty for sale or war.t to buy see Fisher
& ,Johnson, till' npw l'['ul ('R1.at.p firm,
over pt)st ofiice. Phone 374, J5-tf

. Entirely Cu~ed.

''YOll don't get me on one of t.hose
roller cOIlRtel' things!" said Mrs. Laps
Hill{, with emphasis. "I felt Illl the
time ns If I WIUI turning drollSY turvyl"

A RELIABLE COUGH MEDICINE
Is a valuable family friend, Foley's

Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N.
SthSt., Easton, Pa., states: "Sever-
al members of my family have been COCKERELS ~--~-- -- -- --f--
cured of bad coughs and colds by INSURANCE ~

the use of Foley'~ Honey and T~r I have a chOice lot of these Fire, Lightning and Tornado II _
I . and I am never WIthout a bottle l~ • surance: The best IS the cheape t,

For either acute or Clromc the house. It soothes, and relieves buds and It wtll pay you to see I have eight of the very best co •
kidney disorders, take Foley's the irritation in the throat and th~m before buying. panies.
Kidney Pills, An honest and effec· loosens up the cold, 1 have always Phoen','x of Brooklyn
tive medicine for lddney and bladder 6 6
disorders.' Felber's Pharmacy. 'fopnd it a reliable cough cure." eo. runemeyer Continental of New York ,

Felber's Pharmacy.. ~~~~~tiA~~i:~~:fNew~ork
Prcsent-Oay Evil. Sun Insurance CO. of London

It Is the habit of callIng black W F d North British & Merchantile .
things by white names which 1s ra-- ayne ee Neb~. Underwriters of O""aha
:~::r~~~e ~~r, t~: m~~:B:~ttbed!;~~:X~' I' ". ~ar~ersM;utuaJ of Lincoln -
change. I w~n write your insurance at the,And Exchange Mill very lowest rates. ' "

, Grant.S. Mean

The Anchor Crain Co, s('II~

heHl hard and soft ~oal. ,!,hone IOD.
In~tf «; T. Hr':NNlI'IC

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JANU~Y ii, 1911

per cent. interest

LessRlan

The winning Barred Plymouth
Rock cockerell,lt the Poultry Show
held at Norfolk recently was one
purchased of me a few days previ
ous for $4. It is doubtful if this
bird could be purchased. today for
$25. I have dozens of birds of the
same quality, smne better, at $4.
The big, well advertised breeders
will askyou three or four times
this money for the same s~ock.

/V.' .::Z-~'.'. i .~"-
~TM ,I'

li:"'i'!.".,,!, ./"H""ill"""~''''''.'''''' ,',

farm Machinery

free Lunch at Noon

60 head of Hogs

Commencing at 12, O'clock, Sharp, the FoIf~wing Property:

Fifteen head of Horses

I will sell at ~ubli~ au~tioJ1 at my place fouf miles due north ~f Wayne, on

Win. and F.

< TERMS: .Ten months' time.will be giv.en on approved notes bearing eight

Sums of :r 10 and under. cash. .

E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers, ROLLlE LEY,. Clerk.

F'riday, January, ~Oth

;:~~:::::::i::::1::::~-:--:--=-:-~-:~::::-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:-~::':::~~I The Prlmro6c Path to RuIn.----;-r I "PrORp(>]·ltr !JaR rtllned mnny a man:'
remarlwrl tho moralizer. "Well." re-

W'I'· • g 'C k ' I joined the dt:'nlorallzer. "If I waR go-, ,," '. , tng to bo ruined at all I'd want pros-',; . Inn.,1 n,.. . oi·e e, f'e ped!.y to do 11."-D.tn'll Fee. p,.•".

~, Regulates the bowls, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con
stipation·--Doan's Regulets. Ask
your druggist for them. 25 cents a
box.

Eight!'~ows and heifers, and

them milk cows. i

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was mad", is Cham·
berlain's ;-;tomach and Liver Tablets.
Thflv do the work when ever you
relJ~ire thpir aid. These t.ahl(,ts
change weakness into strength,
listwssncs:-\ into energoy, gloominess
into joyousness. Their action is so
gentle one don't f('alize they have
takpn a purgative. Sold by all
lk·aler~. .

For SaIl', at a bargain, :-I-rooll1:
house and filII block of ground.
[)2H·tf 1J1t. A. (;. Alli\M~.

FOR SALE Single comh Buff
Orphington coclH'r~ls. Inquire of
N24tf J. M. COLEl\TAN.

All parties indebted to Hanssen &
Wamberg, proprietors of the meat
market, are requested to rail and
settle. J5·tf

For Sale 7·room house in east
part of Wayne, big stable, lot 100

Ten head of grade cattle, six of ~~h~:~n.feet. Inquire of GU~~_~:

For~ SALE -New house,' modern,
-------.:------------'----------------------1 good location. Inquire of Philleo &

VonSeg-gern Lumbel Company, or
,Jno. T. Bl-('H~l('r.

{{('member that the Central meat
market will close 'at 6:30J8Vet:y....eve-

Twenty pUfe~bred Duroc-Jersey bro'od sows. Eighteen stock hogs, twenty-two fall pigs. ning excepting Saturday' night, be-
-.:.--~---.:--~--------,-....,.-------------------Iginning next Monday. J5·tl

For quick sale we are offering our
half section farm, half mile south
and two and a quarter miles east

Manure spreader, binder, corn planter, dis'c, gang plow, two riding cultivators, walking cultiva- of Wayne, at a very low price. Ex-

tor riding'lister mower riding plow, 14-inch walking plow, disc cultivator, two 16-foot drags, seeder, cel!en~ terrnH at 5 ~er cent. See me
, " . qUick If you want It.--J. D. Lueers.

weeder, hay'"rake, hay stacker, two wagons, spring wagon" truck wagon, hay rack, feed gnnder, three D22-tf

sets work harness. IMPROVED farms and wild land,

Tw~nty dozen Buft Orpington chickens, high grade. Cyphers incubator, and other articles too neahr Bismartk, NO:th
d

fj)fjakota; no
cas paymen. rer~Ulre; years Qn

numberous to mention. .) all principal sum; jj per cent
" interest; privilege of paying all or

part at any time. Write or see, S.
Harris, Bismarck, North Dakota.

D29-t3
Baby won't suffer five, minutes

with croup if you apply Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil at once. It acts like
magic.

Gray'gelding 6 years old weight I 7S0· bay gelding 9 years old, weight I,SOO; black gelding 7 S .. , .
" • • r • ." teppmg mto a dupenor 8

years old, weight I,SOO; sorrell colt 2 years old, weight 1,350; gray mare 10 years old m foal, weight shoes is considered "In advant-

1,6S0; bay mare 12 years old in foal, weight 1,450; black mare 8 years old in foal, weight 1,400; bay age". says the Jud~e, 'ibut step'
, Id . h I 4S0 \' fill h 1 200 pmg mto Raymond s Drug Storemare 3 years old, weight 1,650; gray mare 6 years 0 ,welg t " ; year mg. y. welg t, ; one can only result in great advant-

brown gelding Z years old, fancy roadster; Borrell mare standard bred single driver, weight' ,250 age to those who do so."

1O·Pure-br'ed Sh'orthorns PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE
Orando Adam::;, Undertaker.

013-tf.
You can get old papers at thid of

fiee·· 5 cents per bunch.

Hay for ...alc.
D29·tf Co E. Gildersleeve.

Fresh Corn Meal made from new
corn. WAYNE FEED MILL,

For the Famous Ellicotte Buck
wh('at FlOUT goo to HIJI.-' & Fortner's.

Wanted milk cUHtomers. I'erry
Cox, ju:;l north w('"t of hi,iZh ~chool.

.Jrl"l:!

Pubfic Sale!
. J : ; :



I will sell at public sale on the John Larson farm, two

miles west and one mile south of Wayne, on'

H

corn planter"

.

farming Implements

SALE

Horses and Mules

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

E. & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers.

H. S. Rmgland, Clerk.

Commencing at 12 o'c1qck noon, the following property:

Friday, January 27

Span of horses 10 and 14 years old, weight 2,700; spall

of mules 5 a~d 6 years old, weight about 2,300; horse colt

coming 2 years old; span of mare colts. coming 2 y~ars old;

two spring colts and one summer colt; bay mare 7 years old,

weight 1,050; span of gray mares, weight about 2,000.
l :::;;:::0.-

Spring wagon, walking cultivator, Hays

truck wagon and hay rack.

About 2,400 bushels 01 corn in the crib.

TERMS: All sum. 01 $ '0 and under. cash. Snms over
$10, ten months' time will be given on bankable notes bear..

ing eight p~r cent, mterest.

".1., <,.,",.,'.", ....,.,:" ,." , ' '. ,adaptedbirnself ~o conditions."" COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS ~::.';'':~:':;"-;:;:':.:~n';;l::'''::,: •• ~:~ i---~-"~·,,"·:::,","f!C'lfit.lNTY CORRESPONDENCE goodnaturcd!y a'l~ he were takmg _ M"O"nUa,wood wltn,~.ndmnon." ''':' <.

, ," 'd" m ', '. , a tw~ weeks vacatIOn. Wo;yue Nobraska. Janua~ 0[ lilll. P:::~~:~t~~::;J)~~::w::~:c~~~ of State ~8 P bI· S I ;f j'I'" 'I' 'il" "1'!l" ""', ' 'II h With the number of students BOll.rdmotlLspel'o.djournment AU members ' b d 1

;!~,':,.;, ':":II;~: ,:I~~~,R~~L VICINITY.. time John Fo:ter,. sr" WI ave added to the re~istration list since present, . h:t~:r:~re~~ree:l;oed~h~~B:~tll::~:acoeU~~Y U Ie () e- :~
'I':> .": ",,,', I, artels was a passenger charge of affaIrs m' the elevator the holiday vacation the pre8enten~ Thefollowlnac1almawe1'eonmoUonaudited tta Yj th Jl Y .' tl fth case of ,e-

,:: ',i,,: ~:( '. y. here.' J ~." 'rollment of the BchooliB about three ~~~tla;l~w;:::~~t~:'':Un::ll~:doroddra7; tI B5 :ta~n:tNe~l'aB~~:;::' ~o;efe.e. _ ., ',' ~
""Geo~ e-Roe and family visited ,C. N. Manke and I.:,?UlB ZIemer hundred., More than one hundred ,lohnL.Soules, earo o.ndboarllofJaB, AlltrtvoflandlntbeNwl-4ofseCtlon2J.2h-l: ;"

I

:, ': 1~l.aii~~ ~t,' Winside Tuesday. left fo.r Dixon, Wednes.day :vhere new stud~nts. registered for work B~t"~:~~h;~a.~;~":~:a.r" ~ ~ :~~~r::~~:,,~!~~t~c;~::;~l~~:=d~~;~~i ~:,I;'. ·,:·/'I:c "0' Hartman delivered four they WIll conduct a movlllg picture last weeki A number were delayed Wayne Horllld, vrlntlnil' f>ll:$ within thll corllorate limIt!! o! the v{ll(lgOo! ~ As I am going to move away I will sell a}puf,ll< :::
'!",,'.' ~Jp~ ~ nags' to Merle Roe on Tue5~ show. by the sbym and will enroll on ~an- ~~' f~i;e~~~~7:(t':~I~~BC;;''';:~~hlnK u: ~ ~o=~:~~~t":h~e:..e::...~tf~~k:~ofrr~~o~et~lI.~I~~~ 4~ auction on ;:

.

' I, j, ,,!,';t~' 'ILII',! ' The parents of John Huebner ar- uary 30. IThose who entered SInce GrantH Mear);. Nov I'ulary, bOll.rlllng iliUM wall pIa-twa a.'l the Il1tarlditlon to Ho~kins : 't
c': ,''f,Y,':1 ,,~ _ rived from Hot Springs, S. D., to the holiday vaction come very prisoner 111100 andallsel:llllldaslul:.8anllblockll, ~ THURSDAY JANUARY 19 ;:

I' <' ,/rhe '4tk~nson. broth~rs are. plan visit their son and other Nebraska lar ely from counties of northeast .r III Harmon, .IanluJr'H BIllury for Doc rXl (I(J Proceed,lngl:! ot Juno 14th, ,Juno Il1th, .July : , ,1911 ,~
, II,':,' ,'ning o~ returnIng to· Iowa In the . g Klopp & BIl.l'tll;ltt 00, aUDvlll;l1l 7 rJO lilt.•July Uth. AUg Ilth, AUg 15th, AUIl3u, Bep 6th. ~

;('11
,:, _ " Pr·n 'JI. relatives. Nebraska, but the records show MJ'BKate Bnrl""r, WaFlhlug" tor Dorllber. Od 18, NOV 22.I'd '.nd Dec 6th 11.11 for till' YEJal' 11

I, '~'" I ~-I,!', ," t E. Zutz and Mr. Burnhall'1 ,?f Nor- Brown, Rock, Wheeler, and both Il'ortltllllly, ODe matrell.'l 2~ 00 1910 are borp1.oy approv!'d. at my home two miles north and three~quarters EI'" ':
. " 1114'r.'~nd Mrs. John Gettman spen f Jk r jtl Hoskins Friday to at- Dakotas also repreFlented in the list, W H HnKUeWIJOll, Elfll.yaKe :> 7" ReDort(>!J':l~l~ Llttell,cOul1ty sl1perinttlmlent, ' ~

'S*n.da:~'::, ~ith John's parents at ~ndw: ~irectors m~eting of the The number from each county is as ~;~;:r~;'8~m;:l',~~~J~:~:~~~~diDKfor 1 r,o ~~WjH~:CI:I~~~~~~.D:::~lJ~~~:;~~:e~~o.~~::,t~,~ mile west of Wayne, Nebraska. on the A. R CJar!: :
'W~yne,~ :' ., Hoskins bank. follows: Ant.elope 4, Burt 6, Brown prlmaJ'y nud llle,"tlon 11ll18-191JlHUlU 1800 $122.08 in thHIDHtitUte Pund oll.Jlln. J lilli, waH farm, known as the Wm. Kugler farm, sale to cr>!ll -:

:Mrs,.I, A'. Reap of Dixon is spend- Miss Stella and Lucetta Ziemer 1, Boyd 3, Cedar 8. Cumming I, ~1~~tl:fW;~~';'~:~I~~~a~~:u~;yI lillO, rJOO 00 oUlllot\"n duly fLPprovlld. mence at I o'c1ock, the following described propt rty :

ing ~ ,I week here ,visiting E. H. returned to Wayne Monday to re- Dakota 4, Dixon ,13, Holt 2, Knox 11. til May I JI!!J" ,If> 00 jn~~:~~~;}~;~~:;r1~:~:I:;,:t~~~: ~::~:~~~h~:~ :
Busch!,and family. sume their' school' dutiE's at the Madison 8, Pierce 4, Rock 1. Stan- ~laDlm:n~ & Ht"P~'Ul~ l)tJ'll~~l'\Jll"~ ,I,~: Qual'terenufng,Jllll, 41!/lI, amou/lwdtuthe Hum :

" :l!'M:r~,I'"IE~mer Phillips of Laurel is State Normal. ton I. Thurston 7, Wayne 15, Wheel- ~,::'~~rlnttl\:~I~~~.V~~p~~~:'" ~ W ~ot~J'~~lyal~~P;~:ll~~le yuur $WHlf[J, waHOU Ten Iforses and Mules :
'8~~ndl~g the week w~t; her parents . Miss Alice ~~ckman has. diseon- ~a:~t:~~th Dakota 9, and North FI~~=~Hor Wurll('r &: l " rlllllllll"K, hy 2:"J If, cn~t':~(~;i;l:':~r~~~~~":i~~~:r(~nll~li:tOJdhy i ::
~r. an,d Mrs..Geo, R tlnued her mJilmery establIshment ' ." Furclluol' Wnl'llor &: Uo. Hlillplioll for tor tho Quarter OllllllIR" Ul;ll ,ll HJ/ll lIiDiJIIllt<.,d :

,Fred .a~lwlg, A. Barbee and W. in Hoskins and will have charge of a A large and appreclahve audience lJornborlCor familY. 6~:~ ~l the Ilum uf $2',3 20 nnll for t1ll;l y'lar ~117~ 4C, One bay horse, 9 years old, weight 1,450; on[' -fo

H;. Batbee all had cattle on the like position in Norfolk. assembled in the chapel last Satur- ~ ~ ~;~~:~:1;:J':~k~:I~;;~~~hOIl"" 7H 00 all uf which wll~duly upprov<Jd bay horse. 12 years old, weight 1.200; one gray horo.:( ~:
Omaha market Tuesday. day evening to listen to the pu blic Ohas W ReYlluldH, dEirkinll" lonnrd uf eu, Iumell nov; tll/J.H 'fhun aud ~I~Y!> thut for thtl coming 3 years old, weight 1,250; one span bla( ~ :.

ChaS. Nairn shipped two loads of STATE NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS spt'aking :ont~st which was held un· H~:~~ym~:L~l~<',~~'work 4~~ ~ ~:~I~OtION~)h~~:H~~~~~O:::~~U~{;1~J~:<i,~:lel~O:~~I mules, 3 years old, weight 2,400. extra good (jnf~' ~
sheepl,:to Omaha Monday. He acw del' the directIOn of the department Dauiul Balur, rolLd work fl2<, dlHtll< t ';0 Ill, 1hlLt tlm rlllI"reme III tIL:': and well broke; one pair mules two years old ..
comp!Wied the shipment. A meeting of the Board of Edu~ of. EngJis~. The contest for the ,~~~:~~i{~~~~~I~(~~~idw:~;k ~: ~:~~:t~~:~I~:t2~1:::~I~'E~l~~~~Jrll~::~te!>tIIm1 one pair mules one year old; one suckling mult" _:

Mr.! "and Mrs. Ross Peterson and cation will be held at Kearney on prl.ze oratIOn was be~ween James D,I UIIVllnnu~li,1l1'n.rlorwork 4 ou nonfll after <ou~lderjnfl- tll'l Ijl1ll\e oll\el~ colt. <t
sdn returned from a visit in Iowa January 17th. Britton, J. A. Chnst~nson and Loul); NUl'niJorj(, rou,d wOl'k _ IU r4 trell8Urt-H to refund th~Htlm fJf!3~, :

th Itt t f th k Waldo Hahn Mr Bntton pre- ,J"llIlB.t-lldH·rl,rOlwwork 2lI1111 ,,,mUHllowAntonllJorKensOllalldllnYIj!mt)u ....
,e a erpaf 0 e w~e , , Mr. ~:arl Lewis has been detained sented the na~e of Theodore Hoose- H"rrY'I'ldl'kk,~rI«IElrw(]rkdfllmorlY>lJ Y(JllrllJluot1.olI.thewaHILIl~E'>i.qed1JY thl' 1<'~~'~~(Jr ..
Mr. Dugdale and family removed from hIS work during the past week . ... Rllow'>,l ul ~J 7fl on II. \fl,luntillll or $tlll un n~ f l' ihe vlllaJ<:'" f Thirty Cattle ':

~rotn the Ahern farm and are keep- because of sickness. ~:~\:(~nt~fc 1~;:~0~~~ ~er~~;~~:~nC~~~ ::::~:: ~~III~':::'~:':lI:~"~~,r~"rk ~tl (Xl <"rroll wlH IJ l<'~ a mnttel or fa't $Il '" nf tIle ; :

I'll mg ~o~se for ~he Lyngen broth~~s.. President Conn attend?d a rnec.t. name of William H. Taft to the ~ ll~ ~1~~.7~~\t~~l;~~~~.~1~L;~~;':~<~::ty If;: ::; ~:~~::I:~:;'~:I:£:::~;,I~·t:~K:~~<J~~:El:;~:~:~::;I::; 1i Six good milk ,cows; four yearling steers, lnur ~:
Wllham Krel who has been VISlt- mg of the School mater s club 111 same convention and Mr, Hahn llItul'ljU)" ,Hid ",qlellHus 2114 !"", IImle!' lJrote"'t, and he now IL!<H!< that 1!l"'HIJ.nW jlP yearling heifers; sixteen spring calves. ..

iog in this vic~nity for two weeks Lincoln on Werlnesday evening. 'criticised the methods of the Trade Wm K'ICh tlil' IlIId layinj{ tile .tl HI 1,0 r"rl\nded. , : J:
r~turned to his home near Wayne Rev, Mr. Corkey and Superintend- Unions, The first prize was awarded ell::~f&W~'~~~)l~~~;I:~H;~~IJ~:'~l!m!"'I' ~ ~ tr::::~era~;,u;p/U~I:I~~I;~r~I,~~~~~0~4~~:Il' 01 dt'Juu I:: :
last Sunday. ent.Kemp were visitors last Friday. to Mr. Britton and the second to WmBl'n",'klllJr,ron<lwork OOllO <llllle>ll"\,,,E J IJIl\lllllll<lljuy"th, l"lLrl'l!, t F M h' ::

The legislature h~ving adjourned Superintendent Kemp gave a very Mr. Hahn. Miss Genevra Donald- ~~;,I,llll~~>~l:~l;':';c~:S';~'ll;~work 18 OIJ h~ wa.!< ll~~e"'HE'u UII a \nl\luttol' (II $:?Ki '" by ~ arm ac l.nery :
from 1.'hursday untll Tuesday after interesting and helpful talk to the son also received a prize for the best Orlallll()A(l11m~, l'<lpalrlnl{ dUlll' ~:~ tlw nlj.~e"",or IlH uf tho VllllIR"t "f <lmo)l wl" I] II ~
organizing, Mr. Bartels spent the students on _vocation. essay, her subject being, "Woman MILrtln Alld<'rH,'n, Krud.-r wor(l ;,;;, ~~\.,H11~':~I<lt1::~~vclli \"'I~~ll /'~~~"<~;~!/I:~ll :1: ,l, :I:'t:,: :

d ' I !4 I 11 k .~ IIlJ I One lumber wagon, one disc harrow, one sulk\ •perio at home. Dean Hahn of the department of in Industry." Special music WlJ.S ;;;~r~,l';l :~:~;(~l~~~:\~~~(' work l nmollllting to the "um (or $; 21> llwl, r pl"te~t .. t
Carroll is to have a livery and education hal' already received 'a furnished by the Normal Ladies' ElliH .1 "IW!<, ICrac1,1r worK ; ~~ al:::'III\H</~:'f: ;1~;:;~.\I:~~~~:~~:H~:~'I""';I':,<~(~::~l~I~~~:~llr r~~w":'a~tr~~ ~~i~iv~~~~i:.a~~r:, t~o~h~ir~~ngho~~~ti;:~~t~:, :

f~e~i' stable again, which is ,ve~y number of calls from high 'school Quartette and Mrs. Morris, ~l~r\'~t~'l~::~~~'r~:~~l;,;:ork l~ ~ er to r<lfllnll thn "Ulll or $7 ~tl one riding lister, two sets of harness, a lOlof cobs •
~fl4ly needed. George LacrOIX IS principals and superintendents to Karl Vi"tor, rond work ,I tXI 'OlllnH now MrH \Ill) III, rTlllUHI ILll<l ~I\y~ thu.t ~ and other articles to numerous to mention. :
h/1vin~ the barn built and equipped deliver their commencement address PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE ';lI:~lOIl;~~I<lIF" irE~lUl w~rl[ k :~ :U~l~~ ~:II~~ull~llO;'r~~I~ :::~:I~~:~'H:::~\Jl~-~~ll~ i :
and will hire some one to manage at the close of this year. \..~wu:JMr~~~err~u.dI;~rkwor II 7ii tnJ: amountlnlJ to tho Hum <if ~,rl", whon fL8 a ~ ;
it. For the past three w('cks it has Miss Piper went to Lincoln Thurs- D. A, .Jones went to Omaha Tues- A;wl Venr,e;borg, roud wor'k 100 llllltter of law "h<' I~ Ilot/l.';.'ll;llj!illble with II. lloll * :;
b . 'bl t h· . d day. (l l{ I d k U00 tnx. that HlaJ Illiid 8lddtllxunl1er prot~'St ..nd i Free Lunch at Noon

een IIDpOSSI .e 0 Ire a rIg, an day to attend a meeting of superin- tJ~~H:r~~~~~ul1~\~ork r.2 (JlJ now ll.!l](lItbl/.t th,' Hnma be r"funderl, :
part of, that tIme not even an auto tendents and principals which can- Mrs. ,John Larison went to Sioux Julin HlLl\!l, roud work lJlj 16 Bourd nfwr, the due, "unslrlerutJnll "ruerH *'
could be hired. venes there this week. At the Fri- City Tuesday. J.. GDOllner, road work ij 00 trllR.'luror to refunu tll,' !lum of $2.1)., !

Ad I 11M a.d w)rk 1400 comollnowJ.F.HtllntonalldAny~thulfurthll:! ;.- HOSKINS.- day session she 'will ~(ad a paper on Asher I-Jurlburt of Sholes, was in B l~ ~1~Ht~:::;:': :;a.d:;' w~rk 2400 Yllar 2010, be WfL:; ltH!le~ ..,ed unlL \'alUo.t/oll ot i TERMS;-On sums over $10, ten months' tIme ::

Miss Meta Aron was at home over "The part the Normal School plays town T~esday morning. Will Bru.;ckDer, I'oad and gra.dllr work 1I~ ~ ~~:o~I::;U t~: ~:i::~~~~r 1~1~\.~\,:~I~ :1~~:.~:'~fa~lI<~f : will be giv'en on approved notes drawing eight pel ~
" in bettering Sanitary Comlitions," A few cases of whooping cough ~,,~r~~C~l~I,I~:a~' ~~kwork a 00 Deer c.TeeK llre<:.inet.lhat hepnid IbC.<liff<.'r01W" I .. cent. interest. Sums of $10 or under cash, :

Sunday. The Crescent Literary Society has are prevailing ill this vicinity. cc Rob"ck, ,"od wo,k 5.\1) In t" am""",,.. tl> II" ,em "I "'t' "mJ,,,· : ;
John Strasser was a' N~rfolk visit~ organized with the foJ1owjng offi- Mr. and Mrs. Belford of Carroll, :M:~=~n:u~~~?:er, dlKiPng ditch and llroteJlt and now U>!KJI tllllttbeHlLmp be refuncj",d, I t ~:

or Sunday. cers: President, Forrest Nance; sec~ were in Wayne T~esday morning. BF l"lllLthor, po~tuge tor December 1~ ~ ·orll~~~=f~I~~rt~I~~~'~~~lt~;.~~j,OD urd':l'>! trNlljlll' , : E, & D, H, Cunningham, aucts, E E Ph- ::
~he Gleas'ons advertise a sale for retary, Horace M, Cox; adviser, Chas Nairn of Carroll shipped a B F I<'..ath~'r, 4th quarter salary, court comeR now tli" c. Ht P, M. & 0, Hy. "" Ilfld. H, S, Ringland, clerk • • IppS :t

January 17. Professor Lewis. The first pro- car of caltle to Sioux City Monday. p~~:~~~.~~~~:<:". supplier; ~~ ~ :a~;~~~~~tlr~::r r~~IiJ~;:;:~~r,,~Ul:~1l ~:'I~::':r~~,~~:~~~"~~'I~1 : ~t ..
The infant son of Ed. Behmer is gram of the society will be given Mi&S Matteson, pianist at the GnertnUI" & Ile<:kenhaller, Ilullpllell for l)OHeH for the vllluito of 1£"';l\ln", 'rltlLt lhli 0 :

~n the sick list. in the chapel on Saturday evening, Crystal theatre, went to Sioux City M~o~~I~~~~th~:II~t/:l~ Krador to town I~ ~ ~:l~IIV~::::~~, r~~I~']'~~L~ll~h::~"I~~L~utlll~~,rrl~~~~II/~ ~•••" ••••<i'i~~ti.~"""H;j.N••••ii.ii.ij<a'B~~01tir.uo<i';;"9;;'
Otto ,H. Kruger advertises a sale January 28. Tuesday. Rehu"l dlHt No a( rontfor OlOl'tlOllllllO 3 'Xl ex('eIJd II U'U mill lIl\·y fOI' U'PI]('!'ILl l)]]l'Il"~U" [l

f~~~:~~:~ ~~~erts advertises a sale .fo~~~:s;~~~"u:ft~~8e;{'~_a~a~r;:~~~~H ~r~d F'. ~o~erm~n and Miss E~sie ~~~~r~~~toll' Halal'y t:~ Dec, lPoS~IJle. 107 6M ~b~:I~:o~~~c~IOn<I~=~~I~:{'~o I~l.~~~~ ir~';:l~'~:'~:';:~ PUB L I C'-"'~
, ior Ja~~ary 20. evening of January 13. The Nor- inO~ay~:Mo:~~~. ' were shoppmg l ~~I~~u.~U'~;:~~ f~J:'~tlC:b:: >low:wa, UIl'70 ~::~n~. ~;~I' protost nud IL!!]( tlUlt the HaJuul,..

" ,Chatley Miller is working as bost- mal will play Wayne and B1oomfif'ld A son was born in Sioux City last J :::;I:I;I~~~il~~~~;U~~;Ot~~~ICll>ll from 37 00 tr:~:~'~t1I~:'~O;'lf~~~~ll~::~: o;I~10;~~1l0 ordel's . ,

I l~~:~~~: ~~:;IY::~:'a purchMe of ~~~e B~~:;O~: :~Il:~la~~ ~~:e~,ym~~~ ~~8~:srd~r ~~y~e~' and Mrs. Harry ,J b:'l~~~I~~:'A~;~~~~J' vlllwlnK doad ~ ~ y;~o:\~~~,O~o'J~~ ~~~::~n~~~~;: ~:~;~ ~::~~:;
I', ,WiIIi;m Krause property, slUm. ~romptly at eight 0 clock. ~bUn>l:I~~e:;:I~~d~~';~~~~:~ trolKllt, ox. wllbOl'llrecinct, ,tnd l~ not nH~~H,mble witll tho

R. Roerke attended a hank meet-, AdJussJOn to bolh gam~ 25 cents. sc~~te~e~rut~a:~}~':e~~ t~~;~: prell nnd drnyngo fOI" December 10 20 ~:~: f~~rR ~~~I'r:r ~:~O t~l~~,q~:;: OI;Ot\~~I~~~'::~
ing at' Hadar last Thursday.' Mr. !ver Ellingson of Center, visitors Saturday. ('h:~:'F~:~~~~~~:k~::n:;anHt'rIPtIn 300 ;a:n\!, dTbut btl! ~aidd 8uid ta: muollntiulC tu

A bllby girl arrived at the Kaulen Nebraska, accompanied his daugh- Miss Sadie Darnell of Winside, t.'~~~k~:~~:;~(J:~:.~rk ; ~ ref:n~e~,el' 111'0 e~ aD aSKH t nt t11e Hllln" lx,

home .I~t Thursday evening, ter to Wayne on Monday and made visited the family of L. H. Phillips Harry McMillan, road work ~ 0060 tr:::~e:~~;ef:~::;tt~~'~l~;n ~~l;~.,:me orderlj
arrangerpents for her to complete a .Hurry MoMHlau, Krudlll' work a

Fred Green returned to ?maha course in the Normal. Mr. Elling- in :s~nn:~:~U:r~aY~o Mr, and Mrs, ;~~~I~'l~;~~I;o~:~.:~~~tlnll" 1I~ ~~ tl;~u~:=/~lI70,c'tI~e ~I:~ljl~i~ ~::i::~JI::r:~~~I~
~ondt1y to resume school dutIes. SOn is the father of ten children, carl OuOlj(J, roud wo.r k fj 7fi property waH tral1sferred to ~dl\lol di.~tl'kt ~<)

Miss Agnes Zutz visited at the fi v e ~ f whom attended the Geo, Dornberger at Cottonwood, 8. Emll;ly & Trow, sewer llipe 1I 00 (lO of D!:.:on e(1unty lind lLs!<eSHed IL~ of thiH

Zutz~Roerke homes last Friday. Nebraska Normal College under D., Saturday, January 7, ~:l~~I~~~~:;;I~~:~.:~~:tlnl{ '\; ~ :~:;~~~~~~i~~l:;~f~~ ~1:·;~:~~u~:;~~~~I~~'l;
Miss Anna Martiny of Winside Professor Pile. Miss Marguerite, Stoitt returned williltm lUcMlIllLn, "radtll' work "W county sUllerlntemlout cortified tIll!! trUllHfur

.was ~n town Saturdry "and Sunday. , Miss Bernadette Sirois of Jeffer- to Omaha Tuesday after a pleasant ~1~~~~~~d~~~~l:~~,:~~~klllJlithlng ~: ~lll~~~l~~:~~n~~II:,b:n~~O~~~~~~r;ai~:l::~~I:I\~
.M. Benedict shipped a carloa? of Bon, South Dakota, has entered the visit with Miss Mary Mellor. J~ouis 8chlllto, I'ond work B25 under prot-e!lt nmOulltlllll' t<l tile sum of $il,n

~,:fattened sheep to Omaha. on Mon~ Normal for review. Miss Sirois is a John Kesterson of Carroll, who was H"'lry W'lst.ElrhnUIj, I'oad work ~ ~J ~:i~l~~o'~:~~IlII:~~~ddi~:lrt~~\'~I~::ot,~~x{l~~~;~:~:
,day; , graduate of a Normal school in here for jury service, was excused HElrmun we~tel'haU!l, rond work "", where it 1.0 I OK I d,J th t U

Miss Pauline Schroeder returned Quebec, her trainin~ having been on Tuesday and returned home. ~~l~~~~;~:'.~~':d:~rr~ : ~ lIamo be r"t~l~le(t' lLn .IU now II.'>liH lL 10

'$,un~~y, from a week's stay in Nor- entirely in the French lunguage, Messrs. Leland Mason, John Shan- ~:~;;:rKI~:':::~,:~:~ w<>rJ, Ii~ ~~ or~l~~:dtr~~~~I~'u~l~~l~~~f~III~~l~lJ:::~:~1 ,~;\\I:~~~'.llhe,
~olk.' She comes here for the purpose of non and Chas. Okblome of Carroll, N P ,IonsulI, I'ond wllrk r. ~11 COWllH nuw ~yl\'tL J11111lll1l1 HI,yH tllllt r<,r thu

Max. Moratz and family left for mastering the English language' and were in Wayne on business Tue~day, 1I'1I1oor fi!lmonln, rOlul work uno yonl' lUlO, IU' wnJllv\.~'l~H(l,lllllIOIlU' "OWl' nrtlele'H
hid d' Jw7.1ulIClor,I'<uwwul'k .B711 wlthatoll(lloflQUIUHlllllllUlltllllo!" t"th{~IIll\l\Or

,~~elr home at St. Anthony, Idaho, as se_ ecte stu les in a more ele· Misses Blanche Miller, Etha Shaw, w1<' Il1mdOl'llllll, I'<JIU! wm'k r, 71i $'lI'.,lKI lIHSU~Hed vntlllLthm, thllt 110 mLlll HIII tllX
'aft~r ,;visiting in Nebraska over the mentary work of the school. and Clara and Edna Heyer, of Win- Will I(m'h, rOI~d WOI'II BIJO nmolllltllllC to $2,27 nnllor llrot.oH! rur tlli' r'('UHOll

I1Oli~ays. ' , The editor of the Nebraska School side, were shopping in Wayne Sat,.. ~~II~rl\J~I~~~~:~I:;::rILI: ;~::~l' worlt ' I~ ~~ ~~:~tllll~~I(~~:,I:~ll~l~l: ~~~:"~~ij~lltl~IJL\th:;;: HI;:~:'~~
, ': ¥i~es Mary, mila and LenaPfeil Review has arranged fora column urday. G\lnHI~ormll, rrtllnl1elllihlldyt~n~(.lll tlll!! $2,21"llLlrofunE!I,<l. .
~f W:lwne visited at the Pfeil home on Literature and Reading in the Thoe Bell and family expect to Mph An(ldrson, expVllllO un il1llPor • 00 1I0ard artElI' COu~i~l'rillg UIU IlUlllO r",j,,,,tH
lBa~ '4eek. gr.ades and has .selected Professor remove in a few weeks to Sanders. ~~~, ~:~;::~:~~;):;~:;~~::~\~'-:::::~ - =:~ :~~i~;\~r- a,l~d D!'l1Ol'>l tl'''llsiirlll' tOd.!Htl'l["'tU
~u~. Ruelow has rented the hotel J. T, House as editor of this depaft~ N. D., where they will make their (Jo~tlj in ejl.HO Robert ondt,Ins/Lne: BOl\rd proeHul1sto the op<lulngbldcf\lr':"uuty

,'b,bildin.'g for the purpose of cona'uet- ment. The first contribution' made future home. w 0 wJKhtm/l.n, plJyllldull an~ conuu, 8 Ull phYlllclall, bUOUH, OmCll Hl1Pllll"s, hlulIl!H. \l\'l'r-I AR DI1V!Il, commillllionol' ,~ n lIO t\l;lor of POOl',
i~ig a rotel. by, Professor House appears in the Miss Mable Lungren of Wausa, II F Feather, (~omm, Rlld lX)U~;tI.1\l~t9 r. 7rl No hlt'tllllr lJll~lJlltll.'l e"1Il11lol,,~I, 11"11I'<1 ml
, , Ma~shali Stevens and family now Ja~uary number of the Rev.iew in who was visiting the family of John ~~:r~~:w~~~:~';~t~;~~'IICOS~ I~: journeu tn JlmU~~~~~t~/lJl~~;Yllnl(ls. du]'!.,

rooms in the Louis Ziemer ~~l1ch a very excellent lesson IS out- Olson, in this vicinity,' returned ldm woudt Itl\o ~ 4 no ----
e. hned. home Monday. 'R~bertGrel;l:'wit~UHIl i .00 Mr. and Mrs. J. H~hnson re-

,I: ,1f1b. Nora Ziemer' returned to It js suggested that some of the Wm. Murphy of Wisner and Iver costs In CIUlIlStnteVIl Jo 111 DDUnCRIl j1'; turned to Iowa Tuesday after a
"~ ,. b . A fWd oTe~,~,J!~I'~'l,.,"~~~eSt","'t~Kvap ke,Phllllp. 54.0 visit at the home of their niece, Mrs.'.". ,~~n. ~ ,Monday where she ~ttend8 USJnl;:SS' men 0 ayne 0 a good Ellingson of Creighton, were here U"'''~'' <>u ..

Iii h' <:11001. turn to !,"the Normal by offering Monday, accompanying students for ,James BrItton court coatJl J Il 00 C. Clasen.

:! :i,:, )ti~ Ida Manke left for Be'lden, ~ome s~alI cash ~rizes fo~ excel.l~nee the State Normal. G~~~:9Bl~o~;:~B~;~~:aC::lrnnk peterso~ 111 Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Berry enjoyed
h d h h 'Il·' 10 public speakmg and 10 wrItmg Jamos nritton. county judf;l"o costs ~ IIli a visit from the latter's brother,
. urs ay were's e'wl VlSlt We would like to offer at least si' Miss Katherine Lewis, -teacher at Gmnt8 MeRI·Il.allerifhcost • fJlI Frank Davey of Sioux CitY'fth,e first
days. , . such prizes. Two for success i~ Plainview. returned. to her d~ties Jnfl n~~::~~llc~:: ~ ~~~~tyV ~er~r Kautz Ii7 65 of the week.
arah ~lem~ ~:turn.etl Sun~ orato~y, two in essay work anel tWQ Sund~y after. spendmg ?ler hohday a FFoRthor, coata at c10rk dl trlctcoUl·t Ii 7fl Wm. Gamble's sale last Friday

a week S VISit With' fela~ in declamation. There is no more vacatIOn at thiS place. I ()os~ in ('IIHe or Btate VI:! enry BOllTCfe 716 came up to highest expectations in

,~~. ' efficient means of s~imul,ating Mr. and Mrs, John Gettman of ~:~~I~~~I:::I:~~I~~~:fl~~'lts 28 Il6 the readmess with which people
: ,Ziemer left, Friday for 'interest ,in these lines of work tha'l Carroll visited at the home of the VI" (l ()Ollolt, slJllrU!'a cOllts" 2 00 bought the things offered, and' in
~ebrn where he is high that?f ,offe~i.ng)~ prize for ~uccessi for~er's parents over Sunday, re· ::e7~J;-:~:~~~a;:;no8B II. : ~ prices received,
cIpaI. ful Piesent8tlon C;)f w9rk before th~ turmng to Carroll Tuesday, "p!JasEllilig. wltnol\.':l \ 1020 The Aberdeen, Wash., Daily
ick of ,Wa.kefield, aUdit~r publi. The state does not furnis~ Mrs. Ed. Ellis went to Pilger :1e:;u=::~t~e::tnes8 I~ ~ World gives an account of the mar-

Gram Co., was 10 mone, .for s?ch pUl'pose~ 'and ~~~ Tuesday, owin~ to the serious JlI- llostsfncaaoot Stl1tc,vs fLyno Miller' riag~ of Mr. Carl Beckenhauet who
Ioyallrlends !n Wayne WIll find n~ ness of Mr. Ellis' mother, who wai ~~:rr;~:s~~~~~;}l~~:oo~a~ts :: used to l~ve in Wayne a~d who wa~
better way 10 which to help We stricken with paralysis about a week os ~cVlokor WitI\OB!l lip at one time employed In the Ray
school. 1 ago. .wm aroschlt, ~ttlloBS 1 Ip mond drug store: HMr. Carl Beck~

jng. With a tem~erature. m~ny d~l August Miller, W. H. Bellows, M, HU~l."~~~~n::::~~sto.ttlV!l u8hook. Ito enliauer and Miss' ~aze! Fenton
ron :,returned Sunday grees I e)ow zero, dormitories an~ S. Lind and William Morris, Fred JlUIllrlttofl" county jU~,iO'S co ts 790 stole a marc~ on theJr frIends last

',s' vis'it at Mondamin classroo s too warm and two assistl HI· k ~ B t F . In Grant SI:Meal'll llbol'Uf II coats 6 IllS Monday by gomg to Seattle and be·
Iowa. \ ants bff duty because of sickness9 dOew:~ro;nd;rr~l M::::;s t~aat: r;~:p.£~r~~:~j#;r;~Nr ; i~ iog marriedl in .Trinity Epis~opal

of IHadar and the~eare omeo~ the problems witH tend districtr~9urtL ( .. JPLll.r6elh jqr~l' \ IlQ church of t?at. CJty. The couplel L G DONNER
. 'ted t th WhICh ou engmeer has hl\d tq I ",robieLlndti/loy.JUl'Ol' llQ were accompamed to the Sound qy • •
~~Iay a e contend i the past two y.reeke.1 Miss.. ~ar~ret. Pyler who had ~~::~~t~r;:rol' '" t~ Mr. and Mrs.! R. A, Black who acted , I

• When Geo~e Denkinger's ,ap~lic~ been vlsltmg o,er sllatP,~, Mrs. G. J. 8 Fcor~Ile.'W'ltUQ69 < llQ 8S witnesses. Mr. and Mrs. Beck-
Sr. left tion f~r thi position was pr~sentea Green, during the hdhdays, return· G b'Mathes, WhU098 . 110 enhauer hav~ returned to Aberaeen ----------------lfinnnriilrilnrnnrin.
visit in to the boa d Ja.at ~eptember t~:~ ed to Lexingfub, INeb:, Saturdpy, Jll!!~~~~:=~~;~~av~A .mat »00):\ 45 and e~pect to go tQ houBek~Ping .'5'1nnnnnnrnlll1J~nrTlJTlS'a'~ ,

.
gh... ~~.f~'i~. '. '.. '.. '.~.em.. ~.e... l'~ w e as... ~,.a. r,~~ ~h~t h~.}V:~ where she teaches school. ~ t1~~ /I.l'f!. sbel'U!'lI;coste! ,~8: ,a~~l}~_.,t,~~,., fi~.~~, ?_f. ,~9.~,." y....•.~.:. ".Mr.,7,..~"., ...C'T.. A,T.1:. B.AN.K... 0.F. W... :.A.Y...N.... E. ,..~>~c~ '#f!.d BB tJ:lprou pe.t~n ' a Of) B~ckentiauer IS co~ri'~c~ed 'With the .Q ,! " "." ':" , ,

'. ~r's:-:i,C.h~~' 1~~er~1 ;,t :' ~~~~ "8,00 Ab,erdeen' .DrlJg(:b~pany:~nd ''is 'a ,:: :B;Il:NB:l",IL1:,V President. o. A. CHABIC, Vice President!' R~ W·. tiY; OiiShler';' ~ "
~~ D~:~l~n~ri~~:~~ .... , ~"~~~:;t",.\t~t'ls~d~' nunonni:.1,;~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~~n~~:~~; g'" ."iN~IVIDUAL RE!PO~:S·iBII.IiYO$ZO"O'IOOO:"~·"!'~

, iff. ~.USi.:" " ".< aTemPlIM)~ft1~~i:Wt"',cCifl~ ,,,. : .:"," M.,._ 'PI.OY. Of.:~the. U.,nion ~,o.o.)?era~e.·',com.•.,.,~ ,,:, .' "'.' ,.:",,~, ;", ,::' .:',:1: .: , ".'. .' ,'. "\'\::.:<'..I'~.':~.'.:h...lli'.":t,,_~,~oJ.'.:.'.'.' .~.,"!" ,.: :
will b'e . '> ,; =', .,8Oy u'one';,of.~·th~' Q~,C~' atta'ch~Ei " ,Will,lM'a. gtl.neralJlaDking bnaiDesB.. I~~: ~:!~,I~l~e d(lp,~~~t8

, .'»!" ~d"htllJal.rge.eire'i!of'friend.," • I .'.


